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IREFACE 
A study of the effects of Sirex noctilio mucus on the biochemi-
cal and physiological systems of~ radiata, together with eluci-
datio~ of some of the properties of Sirex mucus, is presented in this 
thesis. The first awareness of~ in Tasnania dates back to 1952 
when Sirex larvae were discovered.in baulks from the Pittwater Planta-
tion, and when large numbers of pine trees at the plantation were de-
stroyed by the wasps. 
Rad:iata pine is a softwood of considerable economic importance 
to Tasnania, and its timber is used as pulpwood and for such domestic 
purposes as the naking of f'urniture, floor boards and superstructures 
of houses, and packing cases. The destructive effect of Sir§x larvae, 
Dl!lnifest in the fornation of extensive tunnels in the wood, render the 
timber useless and.therefore impose a threat to the softwood industry. 
Where the larvae have not successi't1J.l.y' hatched from the eggs and tun-
nelJ.ed into the tree, activities of the symbiotic f'ungus or the ovipo-
sitU!g wasp often result in nalfornations of the tree trunk, thereby 
reducing the value of the timber. As a result of this threat to Aus-
tralia's softwood industry, studies were embarked upon by three dif-
ferent institutions, for the purposes of curtailing the activities of 
the wasp and the f'ungus, and for the breeding of resistant trees. The 
Waite Agricultural Institute at Glen Osmond, South Australia, the En-
tomo1ogy- Division of the c.s.I.R.O •. at Hobart, and the Forest Research 
Institute at Hobart, became involved with the fungus, the insect, and 
the tree, respectively. However, the decline in incidence of Sirex 
attacks from the late 196o•s led to the dwindling of research efforts 
in these fields. 
It I 
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During the height or Sirex activity, plantation trees which md 
received a heavy attack turned yellow and dry, then died. To the cas-
ml observer it my appear tmt the act or ovipositing by the .female 
wasp, and subsequent destruction of the wood by the larvae, are the 
ea.uses of tree death. Studies by the Forest Research Institute have 
shown that ea.eh act of ovipositing is accompinied by the deposition 
of a secretion from the reproductive system of the w.sp. This secre-
tion, derived from the mucus gland, was identified as the causative 
agent in early tree death. What is the mture of s.noctilio mucus, 
and what are the mechanics of its effects? 
In Iart I of this thesis an account of the life history of Si,rex 
noctilio is given, together with experimental observations on the phy-
siological and biochemical responses of Pintm ra.d:ia ta foliage to Sirex 
mucus treatment. A literature survey on m.tural plant senescence is 
also presented to draw attention to similarities between the Sirex syn-
drome and the processes of natural senescence. 
Studies on the physical and biochemical properties of Sir§x muc-
us are dealt with in xart II. Whilst the biochemical mysteries of the 
polysa.ccharide - protein complex in~ mucus have not been delved 
into to any great detail, it was apparent from external appearance and 
from simple chemical tests, that the sticky mucus possesses properties 
of a "glycoprotein" and/or a 11 mucopolysaccba.ride11 • These two biochemi-
cal terms are used to describe groups of polysaccbaride - protein com-
plexes which have different properties, due to di!'ferences in their 
chemical constituents. Their definitions are genera.113' based on nate-
r:ial of vertebrate origin, and have been adapted for nater:ial of inver-
tebra te origin. 
,, 
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The secretion of the mucus gland of s.noctilio, like the secre-
tions and tissues of most other insects, is composed of a mixture of 
polysaccha.ride - protein complexes. The extracellular secretions of 
some fungi and bacteria which induce senescence in their host plants, 
have also been identified as complexes or polysacchar:ide and protein. 
Compatibility between these microbial parasites and their host pJants 
is quite specific; such a relationship is also apparent amongst the 
siricids and their host tree species. 
The basic raw IM.terial upon which studies are n:ade in this the-
sis, is S.noctilio mucus. In order to meet the requirements for experi-
mental purposes, the mucus had to be obtained from insects which were 
speciallJ' reared in captivity in the insectaries. Enormous costs were 
involved in the production of mucus, and consequently, most of the stu-
dies had to be carried out on a semi - micro scale. 
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SUMMA.RY 
The mucus . secretion of S,noctilio induces a series of degra.dative 
changes in the tissues of P.radiata needles, which result in chlorosis 
and desiccation, and ultimtely death. Dra.natic changes are recorded 
in the respi.re.tory rate and mode, and activities of amylase and peroxi-
dase, in tissues which develop severe symptoms. These changes are as-
sociated with the destruction of chloroplasts, excessive loss of mois-
ture and necrosis of food conducting elements. Ihsic similarities be-
tween changes caused by s.noctilio mucus, and natural and induced sen-
escence of other plant foliage are discussed, It is also suggested 
that plant hormones confer a degree of resistance to the effects of 
.2mz mucus. 
Some physiological and biochemical changes (e.g., respiration 
and chlorophyll) are almost immediate upon treatment of P,ra,diata with 
autoclaved mucus. This is plrtly due to the faster uptake of autoclav-
ed mucus solution which is al.so less viscous than raw mucus solution, 
Raw mucus has an estilllited molecular weight of 60,000 - 100,000. 
In an aqueoussolution, it undergoes slow spontaneous disaggregation 
with loss of viscosity to yield dia.lysable subunits of molecular weight 
2,000 - 6,ooo, which are physiologically active, Rapid disaggregations 
are brought about by treatment with moderate concentrations of NaCl, 
KCl, or eac12 1 or by heating, but not with urea, The presence of amy-
lase, estera.se, acid phosphatase, phenoloxidase and proteolytic enzyme 
activities in native mucus rm.1 be :pirtly responsible for the process 
of "nature.lu disaggregation. 
The mucus appears to be a fairl'f homogeneous pol'fsaccharide -
protein complex with properties of both a neutral and an acid pol.J'Bac-
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cha.ride. The acidic pol.ysaccmride bears close similarities to mm-
mlian hyaluronic acid in i ta reactions to histochemical stains. Thus 1 
it reacts with basic dyes at pH 3 - 7, it is orthochronatic in tolui-
dine blue, red in acridine orange, blue - green in alcian blue, and its 
reactions with alcian blue appears to be mediated through its carboxyl 
groups, however, it shows high resistance to manmalian hyaluronidase. 
Two mjor polysaccha.ride - protein complexes, both with physio-
logical activities, _are separated f'rom DEAE - Sephadex, using autoclav-
ed mucus. The first complex is eluted in 0.1 - 0.4 M NaCl, and appears 
to be a collageneous tn>e of sUlphated glycoprotein, consisting ·nainly 
of .t'ucose, galactose, glucosamine and gal.acturonic acid. The second 
complex is eluted in 0.5 - 0.9 M NaCl, and appears to be a conjugate 
of sulphated glycoprotein and eyaluronate type of acid mucopol3'Saccha-
ride. A total of five hexoses (i.e., rhamnose, fucose, nannose, glu-
cose and gal.actose) 1 two hexuronic acids (i.e •. , glucuronic acid and 
gal.acturonic acid), and two hexosamines (i.e., glucosamine and ga.la.c-
tosamine) are present. The mucus secretion of S,noctilip is compared 
with extracellular secretions of microbes which also induce senescence 
of their host plants. A brief study of mucus secretions from two 
other siricids, i.e., Urocerus ~ and Xeris spectrum, reveals the 
presence of protein and carbohydl'8.te, but these secretions do not in-
duce foliar senescence of P.radiata, and probably indicates a hlgh spe-
cificity of wasp to host tree species. 
/ 
PART I 
Effects of secretions of the mucus gland of Sirex noctiMo 
on biochemical systems in Pinua radia ta 
I 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
HistQry of Sirex noctilio 
The attention and subsequent research into the Sirex problem 
in Australia was due first to the discovery of borers in bl.ulks 
from the Pittwater Plantation in Tasmania in Mlrch 1952, and to 
the extensive destruction of pine plantations at Pittwater. The 
insect was believed to have been introduced from Europe not later 
'than the summer of 1950/51 from infested timber or timber products 
(Gilbert and Miller, 1952). 
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Pittwater is located 19.2 Km east-north-east of Hohl.rt. Since 
its discovery there, the wasps spread especially to'WB.rds the north 
and north-vest of Tasmania. The height of Sirex infestation \IS.a 
reached in 1959, when it was found in almost any considerable stand 
of Pinus radiata (Mucha, 1967); however the occurence of the wasp 
and its destructive effect on pine trees had since declined. Figure 
1, taken from Mucha (1967), shows the occurence of Sirex noctilio 
in areas of Pinus :radiata in Tasmania from 1950 - 1965. The rapid 
spread of Sirex prior to 1959 was thought to have been aided by nan 
through the transportation of infested timber from one area to anot-
her, rather than wholly through a natural process of insect dispersal. 
In Victoria, S.noctilio was discovered at Woori Yallock, 48 Km 
east of Melbourne, in December 1961. The wasps were subsequently 
found over an area of more than two million sq. Km around Melbourne, 
especially towards the north and east within 7 years of its discovery 
there. 
S.noctilio '118.S introduced into New Zealand in infested timber 
from Europe .before 1900. Its effects were not felt until the epide-
13 
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mic of 1948 - 52, when large areas of P,radiata in the Rotorua dis-
trict were destroyed. Prior to this epidemic, the forests were over-
crowded, and had received practically no silvicultural treatment. 
The resulting poor state of the forests, together with a period of 
drought, provided ideal conditions for an outbreak of Sirex. Morta-
lity was confined to mlformed and suppressed trees in the overcrowd-
ed stands, and as such became beneficial as the Sirex outbreak had 
helped to ease the overcrowded situation in the pine forests by re-
moving trees of poor economic value (Rawlings and Wilson, 1949), 
Distri'bution of siricids 
The family Siricidae consists of three subfamilies with 100 
species and subspecies. These occur as indigenes in the Palearctic, 
Nearctic and Oriental regions of the world. The subfamily Siricina.e 
consists of one extinct and six extant genera; it includes Uroceru.s 
gigas and Xeris spectrum which have subspecies in Asia, Europe and 
North America; Sirex areolatus and Sirex cyaneus which are both 
Nearctic species established in Europe; and Sirex juvencus and ~ 
noctilio which are Eurasian species established in Canada (Morgan, 
1968). Some endemic species of restricted distribution are Sirex 
i.Jqperialis of north India, Sirex mongolorum or Mongolia, and Sirex 
nitobei of Japan (cited in Gaut, 1970). 
Biologr of Sirex noctilio in Tasmanj,,a 
Adu1t wasp 
Male and fenale wasps exhibit readily recognisable external 
differences. The male wasp has an o:range coloured abdomen with stout 
short black hind legs and no ovipositor. The femle wasp has a metal-
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lie black abdomen, thin slender yellow hind legs and a long oviposi-
tor adapted for boring. Size variation is common within and between 
the sexes. 
The anatomical arrangement of the reproductive system of the 
female wasp, taken from Boros (1968), is given in figure 2. Assoc-
iated with the reproductive system are three pairs of accessory 
glands, being the lateral pouches, the oil sacs and the· mucus glands 
which open into a common mucus reservoir. On the basis of their s~ 
ilar anatomical arrangements, the mucus glands and reservoir, the oil 
sacs and the lateral pouches of S,noctilio are thought to be homolo-
gous to the poison sacs and glands, the alkaline glands and the lub-
ricating glands, respectively, of the honey bee (Boros, 1968). A 
pair of club glands located at the base of the first pair of valvul.ae, 
contain the arthrospores of the symbiotic fungus. 
· Suitable sites for oviposition on the tree trunk are selected 
by means of the antennae, and multiple tunnels are usually drilled 
at each site. The number of tunnels which are drilled at each site 
depends on the moisture content of the tree. At extreme moisture 
conditions single tunnels are drilled, but when moisture conditions 
become mo~e intermediate, the proportion or single tunnels decrease 
with an accompanying increase in the number of triple tunnels. At 
these intermediate moisture conditions, there is a very high propoi-
tion of double tunnels (Coutts, 1965). · 
During ovipositions, a mixture of oil an~ mucus secretion is 
deposited into the tunnels along with eggs or fungal arthrospores. 
The eggs and arthropsores are laid in separate tunnels, although 
single tunnels usually do not contain eggs (Coutts, 1965). The oil 
lp 
··l 
(a) \ \tf~g" -"pr \I I 'L (b) ~ .... 
Figo 2. Reproductive system of adult female Sirex noctilio; dorsal (a), and lateral (b), views. 
mu gl = mucus gland 
oil = oil gland 
I vl = first valvula 
sp = spermatheoa 
od = oviduct 
is = intersegmental sac 
cg = club gland 
•• t 
... 
·~ .. 
'l 
:x .L 
( These figures, at half of the original size, have been reproduced with the kind permission of Mrs. Boros, 
from her thesis: Boros, C.B. {1968) - M. Sc. Thesis, University of Adelaide, South Australia. ) 
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and mucus secretions serve as a lubricant for the insect ovipositor, 
and also provides a growth medium for the fungus (Boros, 1968)0 
The period of incubation of S,noctilio eggs depends on the 
tree moisture content and on the ambient temperature. In Tasmania, 
eggs hatch in two weeks in the warm summer weather; in New Zealand, 
eggs hatch in 16 to 28 days, 
larva and pupa 
The Sirex larva has a whitish body with three pairs of vesti-
gial thoracic legs. Female larvae are distinguished from ma.le lar-
vae by the presence of a pair of hypo-pleural organs located at the 
first abdominal segment, and two small sclerites on the terminal 
abdominal sterni te, of the femle larva, ~le larvae have no hypo-
pleural organs but contain three terminal sclerites. The hypo-pleu-
ral organs consist of a series of pits within which are borne wax 
packets containing the fungal arthrospores (Boros, 1968). 
The larvae depend on fungal mycelia for nutrition. In studies 
of larvae of Sirex luvencus and Uroceru.s gigas, Francke-Grosma.nn 
(1939) found that the digestive juices of these larvae had no effect 
on cellulose, hemicellulose or wood fibres, but readily digested the 
fungal mycelia. Further evidence that the wood was not digested by 
the larvae was presented by Muller (1934) when he found little chemi-
cal differences between the frass in the larval tunnels and the sur-
rounding unchewed wood of the tree. 
The number of ecdyses and the length of larval existence are 
dependent on the availability of food, tree moisutre content and am-
bient temperature. Under favourable conditions, there is a tendency 
for larval life to be prolonged. 
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Extensive tunnels are formed in the tree by the burrowing lar-
vae, by chewing the wood ahead and leaving behind frass packed tun-
nels. Although there is no definite polarity of movement by larvae 
in the host tree, they o~en burrow into the heartwood and then re-
turn to the periphery of the trunk for pupation. Pupal chambers are 
formed ·close to the 00.rk of the tree and pupation lasts for about a 
month._ Completion of the life cycle within the host tree takes from 
one to two years. Adults emerge from circular flight holes during 
late November to ea~ly May, with the height of activity occuring in 
February to Mlrch. 
Parthenogenisis is common amongst Hymenopterans; unfertilized 
eggs develop into male progeny whereas fertilized eggs develop into 
female progeny •.. As a result, the overall ma.le population of S.nocti-
112 tends to be larger than that of females. The ma.le : female ratio 
is estimated to be 9:1 (Madden, et al, c.s.I.R.O. Annual Report, 1964/ 
1965). 
Mlle wasps tend to emerge from pupation earlier than female wasps. 
They have less desire t·o disperse from the area of emergence than fe-
male wasps, and usually congregate around the tree tops in the area 
of emergence. Female wasps usually disperse from the area.of emerg-
ence before being mated, and then enter into a phase of oviposition 
which culminates in death. 
Fungal s,ymbiont of Sirex noctilio 
Fungal symbionts associated with Sirex wasps belong to the class 
Basidiomycetidae. They do not form f'ructifications in nature, aila. 
are wholly dependent on the wasps for transmission from one host tree 
to another. The mode of reproduction is asexual, with the formation 
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of arthrospores through fragmentation of vegetative hyphae. The num-
ber of nuclei in each arthrospore is found to vary from one to six 
(Gaut, 1970). The arthrospores are contained in the hypo-pleural 
organs of larvae and in the intersegmental sacs of adult fem.le wasps. 
The S.noctilio fUngal symbiont was identified as a species of 
Awlostereum by Talbot (1964), from fructifications of fungal cul-
tures produced on wood blocks. King (1966) compared the S.noctilio 
f'ungus from Australia with Am,ylostereum chailletii (Fr.) Boidin 
from Canada, and found close similarities in their electrophoretic 
protein patterns, thus suggesting that the Australian S.noctilio 
fungal symbiont rray be a strain of A.chailletii. However Gaut (1969) 
identified the Australian S.noctilio fungal symbiont as Am,ylostereum 
areola.tum (Fr.) Boidin on the l:asis of five criteria, which involved 
the use of such techniques as the isolation of homokaryons, anastom-
osis, dikaryotization and iriterfertility tests, and comparisons of 
their protein patterns after starch gel electrophoresis. Moreover, 
laboratory cultures of A.areolatum produced arthrospores whereas those 
of A1cbailletii failed to produce any. 
In his survey, Gaut (1970) sugg~sted that a species - specific 
relationship exists between the wasp and its fungal symbiont, so that 
an,y one siricid species is associated with a particular species of 
fungus, regardless of their geographical distribution. There were 
two anomalies which Gaut thought were due partly to incorrect identi-
fication of the Sirex species. Thus, A.areolatum is associated with 
S,juyencus, S1nitobei and s.n00tilio, whilst A.cbailletii is associa-
ted with S.areolatµs, S.cw.neµs, S.imperialis, S,californicus, Uroce--
™ augur augur, Urocerw; augur an and Uroce:rus ~ gigas. Compa-
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risons of protein :patterns on starch gel electrophoretograms showed 
that the S,noctilio fungal symbiont from Australia had close simila-
rities to the Belgian, Swiss and Ja:pa.nese isolates, which suggested 
similar geographical origins, Gaut also recognised two basic groups 
or fungal protein :pattern, one or which comprised the tungal isolates 
from Switzerland, Belgium, Britain, Japan and Australia, the other 
comprising the fungal isolates from France, Portugal and Morocco. 
Amylostereum causes white rot in pine trees, which results in 
the rapid decay of these affected trees in New Zealand, but not so 
under Australian conditions. The fungus spreads in a longitudinal 
direction and dries the wood ahead of it thereby causing a white dis-
coloration, Although the xylem tracheids are not occluded by the 
fungal hyphae, the ray parenchyma cells of the wood are killed 
(King, 1966) • 
Amylostereum w.s isolated from the phloem and cambium of inf ec-
ted P.radiata tree ·trunks. The fungal hyphae were abundant and wide-
spread around the tunnels during the period of larval development, 
gradually declining but persisted in the year following the emergence 
of adult wasps. With the decline in growth of Amylostereum other 
fUngi became abundant, namely M!lcrophoma. sabinea and especially 
Trichodernn viride (Vaartaja and King, 1964), M!lcrophom. sabinea 
causes an intense blue staining of the tree, whilst Trichoderma. 
yiride has been used for the control of FoIDines apposus, a basid.iomy-
cete (Ri.shbeth, 1959). Vaartaja and King (1964) also isolated eight 
other genera. of fUngi from trees at various stages of Sirex infesta-
tion. 
In laboratory cultures, glucose and sucrose were found to be 
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the most suitable carbohydrate substrates .for the growth or Amylo-
stereµm. When fatty acids were used as carbon substrates, the suit-
ability of the substrate for growth tended to increase with increas-
ing carbon chain length of up to C-18. Fatty acids containing more 
than 18 carbon atoms became increasingly less suitable (Gaut, 1970). 
Host trees 
So.ftwoods, usually conifers, form the main type of host .for 
members of the subfamily Siricinae. In Australia, Pinus radiata 
(Gymnospermae: Coniferales) is the main host for S.noctili9. In 
addition to P,radiata, twelve other species of Pinus were killed by 
s.noctilio in New Zealand, and successful development of Sirex from 
moribund branches or Larix and Pseudotsuga were also recorded 
(Morgan and Stewart, 1966), There were sightings of Sirex oviposit-
ing in rimu, miro, kauri and Eucalmtus globulus but development of 
the wasp .from these trees was unsuccessful (Rawlings, 1948). 
P.radiata. is a native conifer of California, where ~t grows in 
isolated pockets along the coast and coastal ranges and is subjected 
to attack by mistletoe and numerous species of insects. It was intro-
duced into Australia and New Zealand by the early colonists, and has 
since thrived and .. established itself. It is an important source of 
so.ftwood timber for use in domestic purposes, There are over 50,000 
acres of forests in Australia, and more than half of this consists of 
P.radiata. 
Pap1sites and predators of S,noctilio 
In Tasmania, the native Ichneumonid, Certonotus tasnaniensis 
(Ichneumonidae: labenini) is an ectoparasite of Sirex larvae, It 
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lays its eggs on the surface of small Sirex larvae which are found 
within i" of the tree surface, due to a short ovipositor. Its acti-
vities are confined to smaller wood lots and it has an ea:rlier flight 
season than Sirex. Certonotus is of sporadic occurence in Tasmania 
in localities where native tree species are found in the vicinity of 
P.radiata stands, and it is a~ent from the Pittwater Plantation. 
It is not considered to be likely to contribute significantly to the 
biological control of Sirex (Hocking~ 1967). 
Various species of Iba.lia (Hymenoptera: IOO.liidae), Rhyssa 
(Hymenoptera: Icbneumonidae) and Megarhyssa (Hymenoptera: Icbneum-
onidae) have been introduced into Australia and New.Zealand for the 
purpose of controlling s.noctilio. Some of these insects include 
R.persuasoria, I.leucospoides, I.drewseni and M,ema.rginatoria from 
Europe and the United Kingdom; R.himala1ensis from India; and 
M.nortoni nortoni, R.alaskensis and I.ensiger from California, The 
insects have been reared at local insectaries and liberated into the 
Sirex infested areas. 
The biology and behaviour of Ibalia leucoapoides, Rhvssa persya-
sori,a, and MegarhYSsa nortoni nortoni have been studied in detail by 
the Entomology Division of the C.S.I.R.O. in Hobart., Iba.lia lays its 
eggs in the eggs or newly hatched larvae of Sirex• Rhwsa. and Mega-
rhyssa lay their eggs in the frass pa.eked tunnels and sometimes close 
to the host larvae. Active competition between these three genera 
is not apparent as Iba.lia oviposits earlier than either of the two 
genera, and Megarhyssa which possesses a longer ovipositor is able 
to reach the Sirex larvae that are found deeper in the wood of the 
host tree. There is no evidence of hyperpa.rasitism, 
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l'bali.a usually oviposits when the oviposition drills of Sirex 
are still very moist and contain a high amount of volatile oils. 
Rhyssa and Hegarhyasa oviposit when the wood moisture and volatile 
oil contents are lower. The presence of actively growing fungus is 
believed to be the ·source of attractant to the insect parasites, ra-
ther than the presence of Sirex eggs (Madden, 1968) .• Although the 
actual chemical attractant has not been identified, aqueous, methanol, 
ethanol and acetone extracts of fungal cultures and of frass have pro-
duced positive bioassay results. Bioassay was based on antennal and 
ovipositor responses from fellllle insects. .Each of the three genera 
of insect parasites studied, was found to respond to different thres-
hold levels of extracts, which probably resulted in _their exploiting 
hosts at differect depths in the tree trunk. These extracts also 
induced the display of courtship activity in male M.nortoni nortoni• 
Since their introduction into Tasmania, the overall number of 
insects which emerged from Sirex infested logs had been falling rela-
tive to the Sirex numbers. The C.S.I.R.O. reported that Ibalia num-
bers had declined from 31.1% in 1963/64, to 17.7% in 1964/65, and to 
6.9% in 1965/66. The fall in numbers was partly attributed to the 
. ' 
"unusual" climatic factors over these three seasons, as a result of 
which Sirex emerged in two peak periods, with the Ibalia emergence 
coinciding with the first peak of Sirex emergence. The proportion 
of Rhyssa relative to Sirex numbers remained fairly stable during 
the same period. 
Schlettererius cinctipes (Hymenoptera: Stephanidae) _collected 
in the vicinity of siricid infested Pinus jeffrerl Murr. and Abies spp. 
in California, was introduced into Tasmania. S.cinctipes eggs are 
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laid on the surface of Sirex larvae, and when hatched become ectopa-
ra.sites. Like lba.lia, Rhyssa and Megarhyssa, Schlettererius wasps 
have been successfully bred from Sirex infested logs in the insecta-
ries. 
At the Pittwater Plantation, twelve species, of birds were seen 
to prey upon Sirex wasps and_ of these, three bird species preyed on 
Iba.lia and at least two bird species preyed on Rhvssa. The dusky 
wood swallow Artamus cyanopterus was the most abundant and active 
predator (Madden,~~, 1964/65 C.S.I.R.O. Report). 
Zondag first reported on the infestation of a Sirex population · 
with nemtodes, from a Pinus patula stand in New Zealand in 1962. 
The nemtodes were later identified as a species of Deladenus 
(Neotylenchidae) (Bedding, 1967), and found to be present in both 
the adult and larval stages of Sirex. In the adult hosts, nematodes 
were usually confined to the reproductive organs where they caused 
/ . 
hypertrophy of testes or atrophy of ovaries. Femle :wasps infected 
with nemtodes continued to oviposit, unimpeded. 
Consignments of R.himalavensis from India, R.persuasoria from 
Europe and U. K. , and a few individuals of R.amoena from Europe were 
found to be infested with nematodes (Deladenus sp.) on arrival in 
Tasmnia. There were some apparent differences in the pathological 
effects and life history of the nematodes which infested Rhvssa and 
Sirex (Hocking, 1967). In Rhyssa, the nematodes occured free in the 
body cavities of their hosts where they caused damage to the alimen-
tary system and to the reproductive organs of femles, although the 
male reproductive organs remained unaffected. Sirex wasps in Vic-
toria and Tasmania have not been naturally infested with nematodes, 
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and of those nematodes which infested R.persuasoria, ~viposition by 
these wasps resulted only in infested Rhyssa larvae without affecting 
the Sirex larvae, 
Since the discovery of nematodes in S,noctilio from New Zeal.and, 
other siricids found to be also infested with neim.todes were S,juven-
,gy,1 S.cw,neµs, U,gigas and X,spectl"Ulll, The nenatodes which infested 
the siricids and their hymenopteran parasites belong to two species 
of DeJ.a.denus (Bedding, 1967) , Two forms of nena todes are produced 
from each of these species, dimorphism being most narked in females, 
The common form of nematode is non-parasitic and feeds on the mycelia 
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of the fungal symbionts of insects. Copulation takes place, and eggs 
produced from these non-parasitic females develop into male and two 
types of fenale larvae. 
The less conunon form of nematode is parasitic, it does not feed 
on fungal mycelia, does not copulate and is viviparous. Young larvae 
produced by these parasitic nematodes enter the haemocoel of their 
host larvae, and continue development there, At the stage when the 
hosts complete pupation and emerge from the tree as adults, the infec-
tive nenatodes produce their young larvae which then consists of males 
and the two forms of females. 
Morphological differences between the two forms of females are 
distinct, and although not so obvious in males, ~he two forms of im.le 
nemtodes produced distinctly different types of sperms, Bedding 
(1967/68, c.S.I.R.O. Report) identifi~d the siricid - infesting nena-
, todes as Deladenus siricidicol.a and the rhyssine - inf~sting nematodes 
as De1adenus wilsoni. Both D,siricidicola. and D.wilsoni occasionally 
enter l'balia spp. but they fail to develop in these hosts. 
I 
Control of S,noctilio 
Biological 
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Insect predators, n9.tive or introduced into Tasnania, have been 
assessed in their potential for use in Sirex control, The sporadic 
occurence of Certonotµs tasnaniensis in Tasnania, and its natural 
physical limitations nake it unsuitable for Sirex control (Hocking, 
1967), Ibalia, Rhrssa, Megarhrssa and Schlettererius are genera which 
were introduced into Tasnania. and New Zealand, These insects have 
been success.f'ully propagated at local insectaries and liberated into 
Sirex infested areas, On their own, it is doubtf'ul if they can effec-
tively control S,noctili.2 populations., when edaphic conditions become 
favourable for Sirex development (C.S.I.R.O. Report), However, when 
used in conjunction with silvicultural practices, the insect predators 
nay be effective in controlling the increase in Sirex numbers at any 
one particular area. 
Various species of birds have taken their toll of both S,nocti-
lio and its insect predators at the Pittwater Plantation. Effects 
of avian predation have not been viewed as drastic, 
Infestation of S.noctilio by nematodes in New Zealand, and also 
of Rhyasa spp. from overs~as, reduce the fertility of the insects and 
viability of their eggs, Nematodes have not been released in suffi-
cient numbers for an assessment of their effects to be made, 
Chemical 
Sirex wasps were found to be tolerant to high doses of contact 
insecticides like D.D.T., Gammexa.ne, Toxa.phene and Rothane (Rawlings 
and Wilson, 1949), though several organic phosphates and one carbam-
ate were found to be effective (Horwood, 1966, as quoted in Morgan, 
1968). 
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Fumigation of infested timber with methyl bromide is a relati-
vely cheap and convenient method but inconvenient because of the ex-
ceptionally high degree of resistance of Sirex larvae to this chemi-
cal, and of the unsatisfactory distribution of the fumigant in close -
piled timber (Boocock, 1959). Pressure impregnation of timber with 
Boliden, Celcure and Tanalith salts at a temperature of at least 
41°c, though effective and economically feasible for the treatment 
of better quality timber such as those used for the building industry, 
is too expensive for the treatment of timber designated for packing 
cases. 
The spraying or injection of systemic f'ungicides into Sirex 
infested trees failed to control the f'ungus, due to the poor diffu-
sion of fungicide into the tree and to the characteristic mode of 
transportation of the f'ungicide, i.e., spiral transportation with 
little or no lateral transportation, so that only a strip of fungus 
was effectively killed (Stahl, 1965). 
Heat 
-. Heat sterilization of individual infested timber by means of 
steaming for 1 Ohr at 7 4 °c is an effective and reliable means of 
larval control. Kilning is also a suitable method but economically 
unattractive because of the requirement for extra kiln space and the 
high costs involved in handling and treatment. 
Silvicu1ture 
1-kintenance of healthy trees by sound silvicultural means is 
the key towards effective Sirex control. Rawlings (1948) cited two 
cases in New Zealand where heavy mortality of P.radiata due to Sirex 
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infestations was incurred following heavy thinning and pruning of 
the trees. One of these was an area of 9 year old regeneration 
forest at Waiotapu, and the other of 20 year old stands at Kainga-
roa. In both cases, the trees had poor crown development and were 
severely thinned and pruned in the warm weather during the Sirex 
flight season, which resulted in the trees being suitable material 
for Sirex development. In view of these observations, the silvi-
cultura.l measures suggested by Rawlings (1948) included frequent 
light thinnings and maintenance of good crowns of more than one 
third of the total height of the trees, during periods when the 
Sirex wasps were not in flight, and the removal of weak or daioo.ged 
trees. It \18.S noted that trees with poor crown development, i.e., 
those with less than one quarter of their height in crown, were 
more liable to successful Sirex attack and development than those 
with crowns exceeding one third of the total height. 
Whilst the above-mentioned silvicultural measures are usually 
undertaken in state and privately-- owned pine plantations, there 
is need for private property owners who grow pine trees as wind-
breaks to co-operate. Damaged or mor~bund branches of old pine trees 
should be removed from their properties, as these serve as suitable 
sites for Sirex development. 
In Victoria, "trap trees" placed in areas where no "natural" 
Sirex attacks were previously recorded, were found to attract Sirex 
ovipositions (M9.dden, et!.!, 1964/65, C.S.I.R.O. Report). It was 
felt that the use of such 11 trap trees" together with contact insec-
ticides 100.y be effective in keeping S,noctilio under control, in 
limited areas of forests (Morgan, 1968). 
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Resoonses of P.ra.diata to the insect and the fungus 
Trees which are suppressed, moribund or weakened by physical 
da:oage or fire become highly attractive to Sirex wasps. The 1948 -
1962 Sirex epidemic in New Zealand was caused by severe overcrowding 
of trees and the outbreak had occured during the period of drought, 
during which trees of the suppressed class were killed. 
Suppressed trees do not exhibit vigorous growth rates and 
~dden (1968/69, C.S.I.R.O. Report) found that the naturally attack-
ed trees suffered impaired cambial activity. Buds of susceptible 
trees also had lower phenoloxidase and peroxidase activities, but 
there were no differences in activities of phosphatase, phosphory-
lase and tannin content between the susceptible and resistant trees, 
on the basis of histochemical staining (Titze, 1965). 
Unhealthy trees become suitable for Sirex development as a re-
sult of an altered mode of metabolism. Titze (1965) suggested that 
suppressed trees which produced more·fats and fatty acids than cal'-
boh,ydra.tes were more suitable for Sirex development, Pruned, ring-
ed or 11 bark cinctured" trees attracted Sirex ovipositions to the 
starved areas, and these methods essentially prevented the translo-
cation of photosynthates to the area below or within the debirked 
regions (Coutts and Dolezal, 1966a.; ~dde~, ~ ~' 1964/65, c.s.I.R.O. 
Report). The latter recorded a lag of 10 - 12 days before the "starv-
ed" end of the ringed tree became attractive to Sirex. 
Dominant trees have a higher moisture content in the outer half 
inch of wood than suppressed trees, and there is a tendency for the 
moisture content to increase with tree height, in both cases. The 
moisture content of the tree affected the drilling behaviour of the 
wasps, and the survival rate of their larvae (Coutts, 1965; Coutts 
and Dolezal, 1965). In logs of high moisture content, survival rate 
of the larvae was low, but in logs of low moisture content the eggs 
and larvae were caused to dry out. Thus smll trees felled in spring 
and sununer prevented successful development of Sirex because of the 
rapid rate of drying out, but trees felled in autumn· became suitable 
for Sirex development (Wolfe, 1966) • Within two days of burning, 
the scorched areas of trees also attracted Sirex ovipositions. 
Resin exudat~on from oviposition sites is one of the early symp-
toms of Sirex attacks. Coutts and Dolezal (1966b) found that at any 
one oviposition site, where double tunnels were drilled, the longer 
tunnel containing fungal arthrospores became almost filled with sol-
idified resin three days after oviposition, and the shorter tunnel 
containing the egg was more or less free of resin. However, eggs and 
larvae became trapped and killed when resin production was copious, 
and fenale wasps exhausted from ovipositing also became trapped with 
their ovipositors still inserted into the tree trunk, by the copious 
resin now. Titze and Mucha (1965) suggested that a high resin now 
is one or the immediate means .of tree defense against Sirex attack. 
The successful attack of Araucaria cunninghamii by the black pine 
weevil Vam.pa. oberthuri was associated with poor resin flow in the 
bark (lhrrett, 1967). 
The fungus spreads in a longitudinal direction from the site 
of infection and dries the wood ahead of it. Tree polyphenols first 
detected in the outermost' growth ring within the fungus - dried areas 
of wood, two weeks after oviposition, serve to contain the growth and 
spread of the fungus, thereby giving rise to areas of red - stained 
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wood (Coutts and Dolezal, 1966b). In bark cinctured trees, the starved 
region of the trunk which supported a good grovth or AJllVloster@:!llll ws 
found to have a low polyphenol content, whereas the untreated, healthy 
area of the trunk which bad a high level of polyphenol allowed only a 
sparce growth or the £ungus. 
The najor phenolic compounds which were formed in P.radiata. fol-
lowing a Sirex attack, were identified as pinosylvin and pinosylvin 
monomethylether, i.e., trans-3,5-dihydroxy-stilbene and 3-hydroxy-5-
methoxy-stilbene, respectively (Hillis and Inoue, 1968). In P.resinosa 
these pinosylvins are restricted to the heartwood, they are absent from 
nornal undamged sapwood, and they are present in the wounded sapwood. 
Under laboratory conditions, sapwood cells which were kil~ed rapidly 
did not form pinosylvins, but those which were allowed to die slowly 
under conditions of desiccation and, or, aeration, formed pinosylvins 
(Jorgensen, 1961)-. It was concluded that the pinosylvins were formed 
by the living sapwood as a defense reaction against wounding and 
pathogenic invasion. These polyphenolic compounds act as uncoupling 
agents which inhibit oxidative phosphorylation, the min source of 
energy of decay f'ungi (Scheffer and Cowling, 1966). Ethylene was also 
produced in the sapwood of P.re,diata following mechanical injury or 
Sirex attacks (Shain and Hillis, 1972). Those trees which produced 
more ethylene also produced more polyphenols, and the production of 
ethylene preceded that of polyphenols. 
The cause of tree death was thought to be the result of f'ungal 
grovth, which interrupted with the sap supply. to the crown (Rawlings, 
1948). Fungal hypha.e did not occlude the :xylem tracheids but killed 
the ray parencbyna cells of the wood (King, 1966). Coutts (1968) _ 
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demonstrated that healthy trees did not turn chJ.orotic when they were 
mechanically damged to the extent of injuring much of the sapwood. 
Instead, water extracts from logs previously attacked by Sirex wasps, 
- . . 
if injected into healthy trees, caused the development of symptoms 
of natural Sirftx attack. Extracts of logs previously hand - inocu-
lated with Am.yloster:eum alone, did not produce the Sirex symptoms, 
when injected into healthy trees. Similarly, there was only a slight 
development of some of the symptoms of Sirex attack in the area imme-
diately surrounding the inoculation site, when suspensions of fUngal 
myeelia were injected into healthy trees (Titze and Stahl, 1970). 
Young P.radiata seedlings with intact roots, wilted without 
turning chlorotic when they were treated with aqueous solutions of 
acebone or ethanol.precipitates· or Amylosterewn culture filtrates 
(Titze, 1970) • Chemical tests revealed the presence of protein and 
reducing sugars in these solutions, and Titze assumed that a protein -
polysaccharide complex produced by Amylostereum was res~onsible for 
the wilting syndrome in pine trees. The culture filtrates also con-
tained p,ruvic acid, acetaldehyde (and ethanol) but there were no 
other organic acids present, This implied that fungal_ metabolism 
was essentially anaerobic. .l!l D!1;:Q experiments using fresh or boil-
ed extracts of Amrlostereum caused a 2CY.' increase in the respiratory 
rate of freshly chopped P.ra.diata needles (Gaut, 1970). 
In trees which sustain a heavy attack by Sirex wasps, ·the dry-
ing out of the sapwood by the fungus may restrict sap supply to the 
crown and cause the foliage to wilt and shrivel up. The utilization 
of food reserves from the host tree for fungal growth, and the extra-
cellular secretions of the fungus, all contribute to the weakening 
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and eventual death of the host tree. 
The observable syndrome of responses to Sirex attacks, in sus-
ceptible trees, include the progressive 1ellowing, drying and prena-
ture abscission of first the older and then the 101Jllger needles, and 
fina.ll1 death of the apical shoots. other physiological changes which 
occur in trees which resist or yield to Sirex attacks include a te~ 
porar1 cessation of growth (Coutts and Dolezal, 1966); growth only 
resumed if the tree was resistant. Regardless of whether the tree 
was resistant or susceptible, starch accumulated in the needles in 
the first two weeks of attack, due to active photosynthesis (Coutts, 
1969a). Susceptible trees developed further symptoms b1 showing a 
reduction in the level or starch after the first tw~ weeks; loss of. 
starch in the needles was accompanied by similar changes to the dry 
wei~ht of the needles and to the starch level in the bark of the tree 
trunk. Coutts (1969a) suggested that the loss of starch from the 
bark wa~ due to interruption of translocation of photosyntbates; how-
ever this loss could also be attributed to increased respiratory 
rates in the bark (M9.dden, 1968). 
Coutts (1969b) then injected into standing trees, aqueous sol-
utions or fresh, boiled or autoclaved mucus. The syndrome of respon-
ses in these trees were similar to those which were subjected to light 
Sirex attacks. Although there was great tree-t~tree variation in 
the degree to ~hich symptoms were expressed, none of the t~ees died 
from treatments with fresh, boiled or autoclaved mucus. When fungal 
arthrospores were used in combination with mucus, trees expressed 
symptoms similar to those which had received a heavy Sirex attack, 
and died. From the experiments of Coutts, it was apparent that Sirex 
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mucus was the nain cause of needle chlorosis. On its own, mcus did 
not,cause tree death, but in combination with fungal arthrospores, 
it proved to be lethal. Coutts (1970) suggest~d that mucus has a 
physiological conditioning effect on the host tree, but of the pro-
cesses which are known to occur, i.e., prevention of photosynthate 
t:re.nslocation and disappearance of food reserves_from the stem blrk, 
chlorosis and prem.ture abscission of the foliage, it was not clear 
which of these processes was the most important. 
Concluding renarks 
The~ wasp and the fungus derive mutual benefits from their 
association together, whereby the fungus causes the wood to dry out 
and helps kill the tree with its toxic secretion8, besides being con-
sumed as f'ood by the growing larvae. The wasp acts as a vector for 
the transmission or the f'ungus from one host tree to another, and . 
also helps to provide a more favourable environment within the tree 
in order to allow for successful establishment and subsequent develop-
ment of the tungus, by weakening the host through initiating pre-
nature foliage chlorosis and abscission and possibly also severing 
the channels of photosynthate tre.nslocation to the tree trunk. This 
is achieved through the deposition of a secretion from the mucus gland, 
during ovipositions. Although heat stable, the mucus alone is believed 
to be ineffective :tn killing the tree, but when cQmbined with fungal 
arthrospores, the mixture is toxic. Similarly, the f'ungus alone does 
not induce the development of "severe Sirex symptoms", although aqueous 
solutions of partially purified fungal extracts are known to wilt 
P.ra,diata saplings. 
In response to attempts by the invading insect and fungus to 
weaken it, the tree counteracts by producing more resin and poly-
phenols. However, success or failure to contain the parasites de-
pends largely on the health and vigour of the tree prior to the 
attack. Susceptibility occurs when the tree is suppressed, weak, 
moribund or damaged. 
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The· observable symptoms of a Sirex attack include the prene.-
ture yellowing of the older and then the younger foliage in progress-
ive sequence, and their abscission. Other physiologicai changes are 
the reduction in manufacture of starch after the first two weeks, 
general cessation of growth, and reduction of starch levels in·the 
stem birk together with stimulation of respiratory activity. These 
changes resemble some of the processes which occur during natural 
plant senescencee The causes and processes of natural plant senes-
cence which have been reported for a variety of plants, are presen-
ted in the following chapter. 
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PLANT SENESCENCE 
The term senescence describes a series of progressive deterio-
ra.tive processes which occur in a cell, an organ or in the whole or-
ganism, ultinately leading to the termination of the functional life 
of part or all of the organism. In many plants, senescence confers 
distinct advantages, in terms of ecological adaptation, natlll'f11 selec-
tion and efficiency of internal physiology, according to seasons. 
Thus, weeds which ad.apt readily to new environmental niches are pre-
dominantly annuals which undergo overall senescence with a rapid turn-
over of the population and thus gain advantage in evolutionary adap-
tation (Leopold, 1961). Overall plant senescence is usually associa-
ted with reproduction and experiments of Mu.meek (1926) with tomato 
plants, Lycopersicon esculentum, led to the interpretation that the 
cause of plant senescence was the result of depletion of endogenous 
nitrogen from the whole plant due to mobilization to the fruits. The 
removal of flowers or fruits from the plants caused renewed and more 
vigorous vegetative growth, flower development and finally fruit for-
mation. In Pinus :cesinosa Dickman and Kozlowski (1968) have shown 
\ 
a preferential mobilization of carbohydrates by reproductive tissues 
over vegetative tissues, and Leopold, ~ ~ (1959) using soybean and 
spinach plants have shown tha.t the onset of senescence -was effective-
1y delayed by the removal of either flowers or fruits, with the effec-
tivenes·s of such treatment declining progressively as the time for 
removal of the reproductive tissues was delayed. These authors sug-
gested that overall plant senescence was a response to a gradually 
intensifying signal in the reproductive plant rather than depletion 
of food reserves through mobilization into developing organs. The 
ne.le plants of dieocious'species also die a~er the production of 
staminate flowers. 
There are three different types of leaf senescence depending 
on whether the leaf is intact on the plant, or detached (Simon, 
1i967). For leaves intact on the plant, the three types of senescence 
are progressive or sequential, synchronous and overall. The process 
of senescence for excised leaves held in the light is different from 
those which are held in the dark or in dim light. 
Synchronous senescence of all leaves takes place as a result 
of alteration to the photoperiod or light intensity, or as a result 
of moisture stress. Deciduous trees respond to the shortening day-. 
length of autumn by the shedding of yellowed leaves. Artificial 
lengthening of the photoperiod or application of plant growth hor-
mones o~en postpones the onset of synchronous senescence. 
Death, first of all of the older, and then the younger leaves 
in a progressive ascending order, is described as progressive or 
sequential senescence. This is readily observed in cotyledons or 
first leaves of plants which die during the early life of the plants. 
The senescence of intact cucumber cotyledons (Cucumis sativus) 
resulted in the loss of chlorophyll, and reduction in fresh weight 
followed by the lowering of RNA content and nitrate reductase activity. 
The activities of peroxidase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 
RNAase were ne.intained at a high level throughout senescence (Le'Wing-
ton, ~al, 1967). Differences were noted in the iattern of change 
between detached and attached cotyledons during senescence. The de-
tached cotyledons whilst showing very rapid loss of protein and RNA, 
had a much faster rise in activities of peroxidase, glucose-6-phospha.te 
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dehydrogen!'l.se and RNAase, when compared to attached cotyledons. 
There.was a rise in the peptidase activity of senescing tobacco 
leaves (Nicotiana taba.cum) which correlated with the fall in pro-
tein content (Anderson and Rowan, 1965)a The starch content of 
tob:l.cco leaves reached a naximum when more than.half of the ori-
ginal chlorophyll content was lost, the starch content then decreas-
ed rapidly and renained at a very low level when the leaves turned 
yellow and brown (M:ltheson and Wheatley, 1962). 
In the prinary leaves of Phaseolus wlgaris, RNA and chloro-
phyll levels increased in expanding and naturing tissues, but subse-
quently declined during senescence. The increase of RNA in na turing 
leaves was accompanied by an increase in the RNAa.se activity. There 
was a simultaneous decrease in both RNA and RNA.ase during senescence. 
Phillips and Fletcher (1969) suggested that the enzyme RNAase -wa.s 
correlated with the rate of turnover of RNA, rather than with the 
absolute level of RNA present. The level of DNA renained unaltered 
during senescence. 
Leaves of Peril.la. frµtescens undergoing senescence lost their 
chlorophyll, RNA, protein (Hardwick and Woolhouse, 1967), and had de-
clining rates of photosynthesis and respiration (Hard.wick, J2:k ~, 
1968). The loss in oxidative and phosphoryla.tive activities of the 
mitochondria in senescing peanut cotyledons (Ara,chis hypogaea.) was 
accompanied by swelling and disintegration of the structure and inter-
nal organisation of the mitochondria (Cherry, 1963). There was also 
a change in the effective utilization of respiratory substrates, from 
oe. - ketoglutara.te to isocitrate, in senescing soybean cotyledons 
(Howell, 1961), which suggested the operation of the glyoxalate res-
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piratory c,ycle. Gibbs and Beevers (1955) reported on the increasing 
importance of the hexose monophosphate pathway in differentiating 
and ageing leaf, stem and root tissues in a variety of plants. How-
ever, Ihur, ~ ~ (1968) found that both respiratory pathways were 
operative in senescing tobacco leaves, and there was no shift towards 
any one particular respiratory pathway as a result of ageing. 
The pattern of translocation of assimilates in young soybean 
trifoliate leaves {Glvcine .!!!2:!) changes as the leaves become f'ully 
expanded (Thrower, 1962). Young leaves of less than 30% the adult 
size nainly imported assimilates from the lower leaves without expor-
ting any of their assimilates. At between 30% and 50% the adult size, 
leaves simUltaneously imported and exported their assimilates. The 
rate of growth of young leaves reached a naximum when about 50% the 
adult size was attained. At this stage, the amount of import decreas-
ed whilst the amount of export increased. The young expanding leaves 
were induced to absciss preim.turely when darkened: these darkened 
leaves also had lower rates of assimilation (Thrower, 1964). Using 
a variety of t~eatments which involved the maintenance of higher le-
vels of carbohydrates, by reducing the "loss" to other parts of the 
plant, the longevity of the darkened leaves was enhanced. 
The movement of tra.nslocates in wheat leaves followed a very 
striking B:nd precise pattern, in that each leaf (except for the first) 
was supported during its early development by metabolites from the . 
lower leaves. The amo"Qnt of tra.nslocate which was imported, reached 
a naximum during the period when the leaf attained a maximum rate of 
expansion, and then declin~d as the rate of growth declined. As the 
leaf ceased to grow, the level of import became very low (Doodson, 
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~ §l, 1964). Sucrose was the min form of carbon being transloca-
ted in tobacco plants (Shiroya, et al, 1961). 
Chibna.11 (1954) showed that the rapid loss of chlorophyll and 
protein from the lamina of detached Phaseolus yulgaris leaves was 
arrested when roots were induced to form from the petioles of these 
leaves. There was a reduction in the rate of protein breakdown and 
the rooted leaves had a prolonged lifespan. Rooting of detached 
leaves of tomto plants also resulted in the restoration of chloro-
phyll and reduction of RNAase activity (McHale and Dove; 1968). Exu.-
dates from the stumps of Helianthus annuus were separated by pa.per 
chromtography and found to consist of two fractions, one of which 
induced active cell division in the tissue cultures of soybean callus 
(Kende, 1964) -- a test which was specific for the detection of kinin-
like substances. 
The senescence of an attached bean leaf was delayed when the 
stem apex was removed (Das and Leopold, 1963), resulting in the ,green 
leaf having a high level of photosynthetic activity and dry weight. 
Direct application of kinetin to the leaf caused a delay in senescence 
in a mnner which was similar to that of stem decapitation. 
Kinetin (= 6 - f'urfurylaminopurine) delayed senescence of de-
tached Xanthium l~ves by maintaining a' high ratio of o'NA : RNA 
(Osborne, 1962), by reducing the activities of ribonuclease and deoxy-
ribonuclease and restoring the RNA and DNA contents to their original 
levels in detached barley leaves (Srivastava. and Ware, 1965). It 
was hypothesised that kinetin delayed senescence by suppressing the 
destruction of RNA, and at the same time, stimulating its production 
(Srivastava., 1965). 
\ 
. 
; 
There was active accumulation of aminoacids in kinetin - treat-
ed, excised leave~ of Nicotia:na rusti~a, which resulted in protein 
synthesis and growth of the treated leaves (Mothes, ~ l!J,, 1961). 
The direct application of kinetin to darkened, intact soybean leaves 
caused an increase in the amount of labelled assimilates in the dark-
ened leaves, with a consequent increase in their longevity (Thrower, 
1964). In the presence of ribonuclease, the accumulation of soluble 
substrates in kinetin - treated oat leaves was inhibited (Gunning and 
Iarkley, 1963). Instead of causing active prote~n synthesis, Mizrahi, 
~ !!l (1970) suggested that kinetin delayed senescence through 'retard-
ing the rate of protein degradation. The presence of kinetin caused 
suppression of activities of peptidase in detached barley leaves 
(Srivastava and Arglebe, 1968) and protease in detached oat leaves 
(Mirtin and Thinann, 1972). 
Albino leaves of barley do not respond to cytokinin treatment 
(Srivastava, 1963). Similarly, the presence of cytokinins had no ef-
feet on the total synthesis of protein and RNA in yellow Xanthiµm 
leaves which contained degrading chloroplasts (Osborne, 1967). The 
fact that only green tissues responded to cytokinin treatment led 
Richmond, et al (1971) to suggest that kinetin has a prinary effect 
upon the hydration and permeability of the chloroplasts and their 
membranes, rather t~n having a direct effect upon the apparatus for 
protein synthesis. 
Using both analytical and histochemical techniques, Shaw, ~ 
~ (1965) demonstrated that losses in both nuclear and chloroplast 
RNA and total protein, preceded the rapid disintegration of chloro-
plasts in detached, senescing wheat leaves. The loss in DNA, hist-
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one and nuclear protein were delayed until the disintegration of the 
nucleus. Application of xinetin delayed the onset of these degrada-
tive processes. Similarly, kinetin was shown to induce an increase 
in the amount of endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes in the mesophyll 
cells, and delayed the degeneration of mitochondrial cristae, collapse 
of chloroplast grana, and abnor:rm.lities in the fine structure of the 
nucleus, which would otherwise have occured in senescing, detached 
wheat leaves (Shaw and Mlnocha., 1965). Another cytokinin, benzimid-
. -
azole, delayed the senescence of detached wheat leaves by restoring 
photophosphorylation and preserving the shape, gram and intergrana 
lamellae, and the electron - dense particles of the chloroplasts 
(Waygood, 1965). Thus, cytokinins appear to naintain the membrane 
integrity of the cell organelles. 
Cytokinins or gibberellins were shown to stimulate leaf growth 
of Raphanus sativus and germination of Nicotiana tabacum seeds in the 
dark, and it was concluded that the mode of action of cytokinins bears 
a close relationship to carbon metabolism (Kuraishi, et al, 1968). 
The presence of p-chloromercuribenzoate (ICMB), an -SH inhibitor, en-
hanced the cytokinin - induced physiological effects but not of those 
induced by gibberellins. Amyta.l and alloxan produced the same pheno-
menon as FCMB, but not the inhibitors of glycolysis, ~CA cycle, cyto-
chrome oxidase or oxidative phosphorylation. 
In tobacco leaf discs, kinetin promoted nucleic acid and protein 
synthesis only when the endogenous level of sucrose was sufficiently 
high. Nicotiana .rystica has a low level of endogenous sucrose, and 
external application of sucrose or exposure of the leaf discs to light 
promoted their response to kinetin (Sugiura, ~ .5Y., 1962). Kinetin 
and GA promoted growth and breakdown of starch in excised, young 
wheat coleoptiles, and also induced the release of reducing sugars 
from wheat endosperm tissue' (Boothby and Wright, 1962). Thus, kine-
tin stinrulated the process of starch degradation (Dennis, et !Y,, 
1967), and GA had been shown to increase the amylase activities of 
barley endosperm (Fa.leg, 1960a, 1960b, and 1961). Berridge and 
Ralph (1971) concluded that kinetin mobilized starch reserves and 
increased the flow of sugars, for metabolism. 
Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) had little or no effect on the 
senescence of detached leaves of broccoli (Bra.ssica oleracea) or 
Xanthiurn pennsvlvanicurn. When used in combination with kinetin, 
there was a synergistic uptake of aminoacids in the treated leaves, 
although the senescence - delaying effects of kinetin alone, was 
reduced by the mixture of NAA and kinetin. von Abrams and Pratt 
(1967) suggested that the ability of kinetin in delaying senescence 
-was not dependent on directed transport and gross accunmlation or 
mobilization of protein precursors. These same workers later fail-
ed to detect synchrony between changes in the levels of chlorophyll 
and RNA, in broccoli leaves, in the presence of actinomycin - D and 
kinetin or NAA, thus failing to substantiate the proposal that kine-
tin regulated senescence by a direct effect upon DNA - dependent RNA 
synthesis (von Abrams and Pratt, 1968). They suggested that the 
regulation of senescence rray be effected by hormones upon DNA - depen-
dent RNA synthesis. 
Sacher (1967) showed that NAA caused a considerable enhancement 
of incorporation of labelled precursors into RNA and protein of all 
subcellular fractions, and induced a net synthesis of RNA·and protein, 
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in bean endocarp tissue. Actinomycin - D inhibited the auxin -
induced protein synthesis, which indicated the primary effect of 
NAA on the synthesis of RNA. The effect of kine tin on RNA synthesis 
of bean endocarp tissue was variable, and apparently unrelated to 
the amount of endogenous or added auxin. NAA also caused a sub-
stantial decrease in RNAase'activity (Sacher, 1969). 
In explants of Phaseolus yulgaris, NAA caused a two - step 
effect on leaf abscission (Rubinstein and Leopold, 1963). The first 
induction period occured when abscission was inhibited by NAA, but 
during the latter step, abscission was promoted by NAA. The abscis-
sion response was correlated with the time of application of auxin, 
rather than with the gradient of auxin present in the abscission 
zone, or with the total concentration of auxin that may have been 
present in that region. With increasing age, the bean leaves showed 
a decreasing response to added auxin (Chatterjee and Leopold, 1965). 
The retardation of senescence by 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(2,4-D) was effective in freshly detached autu.mna.l leaves, but not 
in freshly detached young leaves, of Prunus. However, the effective-
ness of 2,4-D in young leaves could be demonstrated only when the 
young leaves had been detached for some time, and had incurred a con-
siderable loss of protein. The auxins 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T participate 
in the balance of hormonal factors which regulate protein metabolism 
(Osborne, 1959; Osborne and Hallaway, 1964). In senescing bean 
leaves the amount of bound auxin decreased as the amount of ·rree auxin 
and tryptophan increased. By removing the portion of stem above the 
leaf under investigation, senescence was delayed and the conversion 
of bound to free auxin was reduced (Wheeler, 1968). 
Benzyla.denine (BA.) induced the senescence of untreated leaves, 
in a manner similar to the senescence - inducing effects of stem 
apices, flowers and fruits (Leopold and Kawase, 1964). Thus, appli-
cation of BA. to certain leaves intact on the bean plant (Phaseolus 
yulga.ris) stimulated the growth of untreated leaves but inhibited the 
growth of untreated leaves. When applied as a lanolin paste to axil-
lary buds under apical suppression, .BA. stimulated DNA synthesis and 
activated axillary bud growth in tobacco plants (Schaeffer and Sharpe, 
1964). When applied to the primary leaves of intact bean plants, 
the delayed senescence of both the leaves and the entire shoot -was 
manifested in higher levels of chlorophyll, protein, RNA and ribonu-
clease at all stages of development (Fletcher, 1969). The effect of 
.BA. -was independent of light intensity. 
Auxins delay senescence of tissue segments by maintaining the 
selective permeability of membranes (Sacher, 1957, 1959). The level 
of auxin decre~sed with increasing plant age (Shoji, et al, 1951), 
but the level of !AA - oxidase increased with increasing age of the 
tissues, and also increased from apical to basal tissues on the same 
organ (Morgan, 1964). Monophenols which are cofactors of IAA - oxi-
dase in yitro, accele1'ited abscission of cotton explants by stimuJB.-
ting the decarboxylation of IAA, whereas, orthodihydroxyphenols which 
inhibit IAA - oxidase in yitro, also inhibited the decarboxylation 
of IAA (Schwertner and Morgan, 1966). Results of these experiments 
support the hypothesis that IAA - oxidase regulates endogenous levels 
of IAA in a plant. 
Endogenous auxins from young leaves enhance the abscission of 
mature leaves on the same plant (Jacobs, 1958); application of IAA 
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in substitution for axillary buds also caused enhanced abscission of 
nature leaves. External application of IAA (indolyl - 3 - acetic 
acid) stimulated the movement of substances towards the point of ap-
plication, possibly resulting from the direct stimulation upon growth 
(Booth, ~ al, 1962). 
In his survey, Jacobs (1962) proposed a system of "auxin -
auxin" balance for the control of abscission of leaves, flowers and 
fruits. Thus, the position of application of auxin on the explant 
determined whether abscission was accelerated or inhibited (Abeles, 
1967). Distal application of auxin inhibited abscission because of 
the rapid translocation of auxin to the abscission zone, whereas, 
proxinally applied auxin stimulated abscission because of its inabi-
lity to be transported rapidly to the abscission zone, and because 
of the dominating effect of continuous evolution of endogenous ethy-
lene. The effect of kinetin on the acceleration or retardation of 
abscission in Phaseolus explants was also dependent on the position 
of application of kinetin (Osborne and Moss, 1963). Kinetin applied 
directly to the abscission zone retarded senescence of the cells 
comprising the separation layer and hence retarded abscission. When 
applied to the petiolar or pulvinar ends of the explants, abscission 
was accelerated. It was suggested that the effect of kinetin in mo-
bilizing metabolites to the treated areas, affected the onset of ab-
scission, and the experiments also suggested that separation is depen-
dent on the senescence of cells comprising the separation layer in 
the abscission zone. 
Deciduous trees which senesce in the autunm respond-to gibber-
ellic acid {GA) treatment by delaying chlorosis and abscission of the 
foliage and showing renewed shoot growth (Brian, filt ~' 1959). GA 
completely stopped the net degradation of chlorophyll and protein 
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in Rumex leaf discs, and was f'ully effective even when applied to 
leaf discs undergoing the middle of the log - phase of chlorophyll 
loss (Goldthwaite and I.aetsch, 1968). These results were similarlJr 
obtained when kinetin or 6 - benzylaminopurine were used. The add-
ition of GA to leaf discs of dandelion (Tara.xacum officinale) retard-
ed their senescence and delayed the decline in levels of chlorophyll, 
protein and RNA (Fletcher and Osborne, 1966); using actinomycin - D, 
it was shown that the effect of GA in retarding leaf senescence was 
mediated through a regulation of DNA - dependent RNA synthesis. Sen-
escence of the shoot apex of· "Alaska" peas was correlated with reduc-
ed levels of endogenous gibberellin, RNA and protein (Ecklund and 
Moore, 1968). There was a similar reduction in the level of gibbel.""-
ellin during the senescence of nasturtium leaves, Tropa.eolum ~, 
together with an increase in the concentration of abscisin (Chin and 
Beevers, 1970). 
Osborne (1955) suggested that leaf abscission may be controlled 
not only by endogenous auxins but also by substance (s) produced as 
the leaf matured, these, substance(s) reached a naxinrum level at senes-
cence. She found that diffusates from the cut petioles of senescent 
leaves of several plant species were able to accelerate abscission 
of fbaseolus explants. Aqueous extracts from senescent leaves of 
Corchoru.s olitoriµs applied to the leaf axils also accelerated the 
formation of the separation layer (Sen, 1968). The activity of mito-
chondrial succinoxidase of Ricinus comnrnnis endosperm was inhibited 
by aqueous extracts of senescent leaves of Ricinus comnrupis, Spinacea. 
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oleracea and Cucumis sativus (Eaddeley and Simon, 1%9). The inhibi-
tory effects of these aqueous extracts became more severe as senesc-
ence progressed, and they were thermostable and dialysable. In each 
. 
of these species, the free fatty acid content of nature green tissues 
was negligible but increased in concentration as senescence progress-
edo Pure fatty acids like oleic, linoleic and linolenic were found 
to be equally irihibitory to mitochondrial succinoxidase. It ~s sug-
gested that the inhibitory properties of the aqueous extracts from 
senescent leaves were attributed to their free fatty acids. The rise 
in free fatty acid content in senescent cotyledons of Cucumis sativus 
resulted from a loss of chloroplast free fatty acids (Draper and 
Simon,, 1971). 
Abscisin, a plant hormone isolated from cotton burs (Liu and 
Carns, 1%1) and from various organs of a variety of plants (Cornforth, 
~!!:Ji, 1%6) is an accelerant of abscission. It enhanc,ed the senes-
cence of first seedling leaves of barley by causing an accelerated 
loss of chlorophyll.and an increase in chronatin - associated ribo-
nuclease and deoxyribonuclease activities (Srivastava, 1968); kinetin 
completely reversed the senescence inducing effects of abscisin. 
When debladed plants of Coleus blumei were placed in a horizon-
tal position, the amount of ethylene production and the rate of pet-
iole abscission were greater than in control plants placed.in ave~ 
tical position (Abeles and Gahagan, 1968). The increased rate of ethy-
lene production was thought to be the cause of the increased rate of 
abscission. In a separate publication, the same authors, Abeles and 
Gahagan (1968b) reported on the accelerated abscission of explants· 
of Coleus blumei, Gossypium hirsutum and Cassia fistula on application 
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of ethylene, a gaseous hormone. Ethylene stimulated active synthesis 
of RNA and protein in the abscission zone of petioles and enhanced 
their abscission (Abeles and Holm, 1966, 1967; Holm and Abeles, 1967). 
The effect of actinomycin -·D on ethylene treatment indicated that 
ethylene regulated abscission through the c9ntrol of specific RNA 1s: 
actinomycin - D inhibited ethylene - stimulated abscission and inhi-
bited the incorporation of P32 into RNA. Ethylene hastened the dis-
solution of cells in the abscission zone without stimulating degrada-
tive processes (Abeles, filt ~, 1967), 'and the abscission response to 
ethylene occured only when tissues hive begun senescence (Abeles, 
1967; de la Fluente and Leopold, 1968). The dissolution of pectic 
substances between cells was brought about by an increasing pectinase 
activity which was not present in freshly harvested explants of 
Phaseolus vulgaris (Morre, 1968), but was present in senescent tissues. 
Contrary to the findings of Abeles and his associates, Valdovi-
nos and Muir (1965) reported that the interference of prot.ein synthe-
s.is by application of several .D-aminoacids to the debladed petioles 
of Gossrpium hirsutum, promoted their abscission. Chloramphenicol, 
actinomycin - D, ethionine and azaguanine, which are in~ibitors of 
protein synthesis, also promoted abscission of debladed petioles of 
Coleus blumei, Gossrpium hirsutum, Impatiens sultani and Nicotiapa 
taba.cum (Valdovinos, il !!.!, 1967), and it was suggested that abscis-
sion occured as a result of reduced rates of protein synthesis. Abeles 
(1967) also found that some of the D-a.minoacids were more effective 
stimula.tors of abscission than 1-aminoacids, but the D-aminoacids were 
also better stimulators of endogenous ethylene production than L-amino-
acids; enhanced abscission was attributed to the greater production 
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of endogenous ethylene. 
Anatomical changes which precede the abscission of bean petioles 
(Pbp.seolµs vulgaris) have been described by Brown and Addicott (1950). 
Evidence was presented which suggested the effect of -water stress in 
bringing about abscission. The xylem vessels were plugged with ty-
lose, and callose disappeared from the phloem, in the abscission zone 
of bean expJants prior to their abscission. Application of ethylene 
or NAA (at 10-5M) accelerated abscission, by causing an increase in 
the amount of tylose plugged vessels and reducing the amount of cal-
lose in the seive tubes (Scott,~ ,!!l, 1967). At·a concentration of 
5 X 10-4M, NAA inhibited abscission by reducing the amount of tylose 
plugged vessels and increasing the amount of callose in the seive 
tubes. Tylosis of xylem causes water stress in the tissues distal 
to the separation zone, and clearing of the seive tube callose faci-
litates translocation of metabolites from the distal to ~he proxiDRl 
t~sues. Scott and_ Leopold (1966) found that nutrients ~ere mobili-
zed out of the distal cells, during senescence and development of 
abscission .. 
Abscisin and GA are accelerants of abscission in Gossvpium 
hirsutum explants, but they exert different effects on the abscission 
zone (Bornnan, et £Y., 1967). Abscisin caused lysigenous breakdown 
of parenchyna cells in and often distal to th~ abscission zone, mul-
tiple fragmentation of cell walls, restricted cell division and form-
ation of a well: defined'sepa.ration layer, restricted tylosis of xylem 
vessels distal and proximal to the abscission zone, and caused petiole 
abscission within 24 hours of treatment. GA accelerated abscission 
by inducing cell division and the formation of a separation layer, 
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caused schizogenous breakdow of the middle lamellae of anti- and peri-
clinal -walls, ty~osis in the xylem vessels, partial obliteration of 
procambium in the region of the abscission zone, and caused separa-
tion to take place within 48 hours of treatment. IAA retarded absci-
ssion by causing petiolar growth, cell division in the abscission 
zone and therefore the fornation of a discrete separation layer, pro-
lific fornation of tylose in the xylem vessels and caused separation 
to take place 120 hours after treatment. Bornnan, ~ al (1967) sug-
gested that the plugging of xylem vessels with tylose was of secon-
dary importance and was not causal to the dislodging o~ petioles; 
its fornation was more directly correlated with excission and with 
ageing. 
General sUIImBry 
The senescence process which occurs in the lamina of a variety 
of plants is generally characterised by the loss of chlorophyll, 
fresh weight, RNA, protein, starch, nitrate reductase activity and 
reduced rates of photosynthesis and respiration; and accompanied by 
a rise in activities of peroxidase, glucose - 6 - phosphate dehyd.ro-
genase, RNAase, peptidase, pectinase, IAA - oxidase, and level of 
free fatty acids; together with the destruction of the fine structure 
of chloroplasts, nuclei and mitochondria. With increasing age of 
an organ, the level of endogenous auxin and gibberellin gradually 
falls, whilst the level of abscisin and ethylene production increases. 
It appears that the physiological state of an organ is determined by 
the balance of natural hormones. 
Senescence of an attached leaf is delayed upon removal of the 
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stem apex, flowers or fruits. Detached leaves delay their senescence 
when rooted, or when supplied with cytokinins, auxins or gibberellins. 
These treatments bring about a reversal of the biochemical processes 
which are known to occur during senescence, by naintaining the mem-
brane integrity and intrinsic functions of cell organelles, and pre-
serving the apparatus for nucleic acid and protein synthesis. Th~ 
consequent resumption of growth, increases the longevity of the 
leaves. 
Senescence generally leads to ~bscission of the whole organ. 
Auxins and cytokinins retard senescence and abscission, ·but gibberel-
lins and abscisin enhance abscission by exerting different effects 
in the abscission zone. Plant organs become susceptible to ethylene 
only when they are in a senescent state, and ethylene production 
increases with increasing age of the plant. 
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EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
Phvsiological and biochemical effects of Sirex mucus on the foliage 
of Pinus radiata 
Introduction 
Studies on the tree - insect interaction so far, have suggested 
that healthy vigorous trees are better able to resist a Sirex attack 
than weak or damaged trees, through their increased output or resin 
and polyphenols (Titze and Mucha, 1965; Coutts and Dolezal, 1966b). 
The insect and fungus are dependent on the tree as a means for the 
production of ~he futur~ generation, and therefore try to create a 
favourable envi:i;onment for this purpose, by causing the host to weak-
en and starve through premature yellowing and abscission of foliage. 
Coutts (1969) demonstrated that the nmcus secretion which is deposit-. 
ed into oviposition tunnels by the female wasps, is the ma.in factor 
in causing the premature yellowing and abscission or foliage, but 
not death of the tree. The physiological activity or Sirex nmcus is 
thermostable. 
The fungus causes desiccation of the wood and death of ray par-
enchyna cells, and there is no evidence to suggest that fungal h,yphae 
occlude the xylem tracheids (King, 1966). Moreover, partially puri-
fied ·fungal culture filtrates only wilted young P.radiata saplings 
with intact roots, without inducing chlorosis (Titze, 1970). 
I 
Inoculations of aqueous solutions or either mucus or fungal 
suspensions into P.ra.diata gave rise to S1J11Ptoms or a "light Sirex 
attack", but the use or a mixture or nmcus and fungus together result-
ed in the development of symptoms or a "heavy Sirex attack" and con-
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sequent death of the tree (Coutts, 1969b). 
In the following experiments, measurements are made of the 
levels of physiological and biochemical changes in the foliage or 
P.re,diata which show obvious susceptibility to Sirex mucus. A com-
parison is made of these changes in the foliage of both intact and 
excised branches. Experiments of this nature are invariably su~ 
j·ected to seasonal .fluctuations, and whilst it is not practicable 
to compare absolute values .for each of the items under consideration, 
for any ~wo series of experiments conducted at different times or the 
year, one may be able to observe definite trends in their responses 
to treatment, 
Methods 
a. Treatment 
i) Whole tree experiments 
Vigorous rammets of P.radiata, 5 - 6 years old, were chosen 
* from cloned material grown at the Forest Research Institute Field 
Station at Hobart. The selected trees bad similar appearances and, 
grew within close proximity of one another. A sample consisting 
of four trees, each· received fresh mucus solution (0.5g/10ml) or 
** . autoclaved mucus solution (0,5g/10ml), and the control sample receiv-
ed deionised water (10ml). Test solutions were introduced into rad-
ial bore holes, Jmm (diameter) X 2cm (depth), spaced at 2.5cm inter-
vals, over a surface area which covered JOcm of the circumference 
* The Forest Research Institute has, since 1/7/75, become part of 
the c.s.I.R.O., and is now known as c.s.I.R.o., Division of 
Forest Research. 
** Mucus solution was autoclaved for 15min, at 1 atmosphere pressure. 
J 
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of the tree trunk, between the two lower whorls or branches. The 
effects of treatment were investigated in 50 1-yr old fascicles taken 
from branches of the third and fourth whorls behind the shoot apex. 
Due to the irregular appearance of effects along the length or the 
needles, with a broad tendency for a progression from apex to base, 
investigations were conducted on a standard 1-cm segment taken 4cm 
from the base of the fascicle. 
ii) Experiments on excised twigs 
Branch tips about 50cm in length, were selected from trees which 
had previously been shown to have high susceptibilty to mucus. Fa.eh 
sample consisted of six twigs which were stood in test solutions con-
tained in glass conical flasks, and maintained in the phytotron of 
the Botany Department where daily temperatures were 2Q .! 3°c, through-
out the experiment. The test solutions consisted or fresh mucus (1%, 
10ml), autoclaved mucus (1%, 10ml) and deionised water (10m1); and 
when depleted, were replenished with deionised water. In order to 
prevent excessive accumulation of resin exudates on the surfaces of 
the cut stems, fresh cuts were made on the stem ends ~n alternate 
days. Investigations were also concentrated on standard 1-cm segments 
of 50 1-yr old fascicles. 
b. Preparation of standard 1-cm needle segments 
Needle fascicles were trimmed to 5cm lengths (from their bases), 
and the cut ends placed over a section cutter which consisted of two 
mounted razor blades spaced 1cm apart. Segments were cut by means 
or pressing the fascicles against the razor blades with a block or 
wax. The segments thus obtained were placed in moistened, filter paper 
lined petri dishes, over a tray or ice, and used as soon as possible. 
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The remainder or the fascicles were stored in the freezer for 1'lrther 
use. 
c. Analysis 
i) Weight 
The fresh weight or each sample or 50 needle segments was noted, 
and the samples placed in a 1 oo0o oven for 20hr. They were transfer-
red to a desiccator containing silica gel, to cool, and the dry weight 
then determined. 
ii) Respiration 
Duplicate samples or 50 needle segments were weighed, and their 
respiratory rates in darkness were determined in a Warburg apparatus 
at 25°0. Details or this procedure are given in the appendix. These 
same needle segments were then used for further chemical assays. 
iii) Cold water extracts 
Extracts were obtained by grinding 50 needle segments in a pre-
chilled mortar and pestle, with sand and 1 Om:J. or deionised _water, at' 
2°c, and cent;i.tuging the slurrr at 20,ooog ror 10m1n. Th~ supernat-
ant collected was concentrated by dialysis against a saturated solut-
ion or polyethylene glycol (MW 4,000) to a final volume or 0.5m1. 
In subsequent experiments with twigs, this latter procedure was elim-
inated. As a result or the different· volumes or extracts from tree 
and twig experiments, it was necessary to use differen~ proportions 
or extra.et solutions and reagents in all of the following procedures. 
1 • Soluble protein content was measured by the method of Lowry, 
~ ~ (1951) and by the Biuret reaction of Layne (1957). 
2. Peroxidase was assayed spectrophotometrically by the procedure 
of Mlehly and Chance (1955), with o-dianisidine as substrate 
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(1.25 X 1~-3M, in 0.1M acetate buffer, pH 4.5). The course 
of reaction was recorded on a Hitachi chart recorder attached 
to the spectrophotometer. 
3. Amylase was assayed by the method or Barnfield (1955), in a 
solution ot phosphate buffer, o.1M, pH 6.9. 
4. Electrophoresis on 8% acrylamide - starch gel was carried out 
according to the procedures of Mills and Crowden (1968). Each 
slab of gel ·was sliced into four, and stained for protein (with 
amido black), amylase (with I2/KI), peroxidase (with o-diani-
sidine and H2o2) and esterase (with o<.-naphthylacetate and Fast 
Blue BB). 
iv) Residues from cold water extraction 
Arter having extracted the cold-water-soluble material from tis-
sue homogenates, the residue was used for further assays. 
1. Chlorophyll was extracted from the residue with three aliquots 
1 of hot 80%· ethanol, to a total volume of 1 Oml. The chlorophyll 
solution collected by centrifUgation, was measured spectropho-
tometrically at 645nm and 663nm. The formula of Arnon (1949) 
was adopted for calculations of levels of chlorophylls a and b. 
In twig experiments, the overall chlorophyll content was meas-
ured at 665nm. 
2. "Insoluble" protein from the tissue homogenates was released 
by hydrolysis with o.3N KOH for 16hr at 37°c, after prior treat-
ments with trichloracetic acid and ethanol (details are given 
in the appendix). The alkaline supernatant was used for pro-
tein determination by the Biuret method. 
3. RNA in solution was determined from the alkaline extracts of 
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tissue homogenates. These extracts were prepared as in (2) 
above, and then adjusted to pH 2 with perchloric acid. Fol-
lowing centrifugati~n, the clear supernatant was read at 260nm 
in a spectrophotometer. 
v) Hot water extracts 
50 needle segments were similarly homogenised in a mortar and 
pestle with 1 Oml of deionised water, boiled for 2hr, cooled, and cen-
trifuged at 1 OOOg for 1 Omin. The supernatant was then stirred for 
1hr with 1g each of pre-swollen Zeokarb - 225 (Ac-) a~d Dowex 50 (H+). 
Assays made on these extracts include the following: 
1. Sugar content was determined with the anthrone reagent (Treva-
lyan and Harrison, 1952). / 
2. The sugar complement was examined by thin layer chromatography 
on cellulose (Whatman CC 41) with solvents n-butanol : acetic 
acid: water (4 : 1 : 5, v/v) (upper phase), and. n-butanol: 
be~zene : pyridine : water (5 : 1 : 3 : 3, v/v). Authentic 
sugar samples were used as references for each c~romatogram. 
Vizualisation was achieved with aniline hydrogen phthalate 
spray. 
vi) Anatomy of needles 
1. Structure 
Transverse and longitudinal sections, 2~ thick, were cut.on 
a freezing microtome from needles taken 0.5cm below the standard sam-
ple segments. Examination of tissues was made on sections which were 
unstained, stained with aniline sulphate (a stain for lignin), and 
stained with tannic acid - ferric chloride - lacmoid (Cheadle, ,n al, 
1953). Photomicrographs of some of the sections were recorded. 
_., 
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2. Starch count 
Transverse sections, 22f'm thick, were cut on a freezing micro-
tome from samples each consisting of 20 needles. These sections were 
stained in 12/KI for 5min, mounted in glycerine, and viewed at 600 
ma.gnifica tions. The number of starch grains was counted in four sep-
ara te fields or view (refer fig. J), and an average number of grains 
in the four fields of view was calculated and assumed to be the total 
number of starch grains for that section. 
epidermis 
~---- sclerencb,ym 
-,.-----plicate me11opb,yll 
t---~------endodermis 
transf"uaion tissue 
phloem 
res:IJ:l caml 
::r,ylem 
Fig. J. Diagrammatic representat~on of cross section or pine 
needle, showing areas (enclosed in broken circles) 
where starch counts were taken. 
vii) Statistica~ analysis 
Sets or data obtained over specified time intervals, before and 
arter treatment, were analysed by the t - test. The values of P are 
shown in legends appropriate to the figures. 
Results 
Morpho1ogr 
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Tree experiments have shown that the oldest needles turned yel-
low and abscissed before the yoUDger needles in a progressive sequence; 
tarthermore, branches lower down on the tree showed symptoms before 
those which were closer to the main apex. However, as trees were in-
jected in the region of main,stem between the two lowest whorls of 
branches, those branches immediately above the region or i.J;ljection 
expressed very earl,y symptoms whereas, those branches below the region 
of injection reDBined visually healthy until most of the tree bad turn-
ed yellow and dry. The apical buds of all the branches wilted and 
turned brown about three months after treatment. By this time, the 
trees bad become almost denuded. 
The shoot apices of excised twigs also delayed the mucus - in-
duced senescence or needles in their vicinity. Fig. 4c shows a mcus 
treated twig with brown - dry needles gradating to 1ellowish - green 
needles, from the lower to the upper part or, the twig. Moreover, 
treatment with kinetin delayed the yellowing or excised twigs which 
were DBintained OD deionised water for.Six weeks (figs. /+a and 4b). 
The apices of all these branches wilted.after the rest of the twig 
needles bad died. 
Similar symptoms were expressed by both trees and twigs, although 
the time taken for development or symptoms was not necessarily the 
same in both cases, partly due to variations in seasons and ambient 
temperatures, and the forms of the experimental material. Thus, yel-
lowing and uniform drying or needles proceeded from tip to base, but 
the process of yellowing was often patchy along the length of the 
{a) (b) (c) 
Fig. 4. Photographs of P.radiata twigs, six veeks after excision. 
(a) Control, in deionised water onl1. 
{b) Treated with kinetin (10mg/ml), in the first two 
weeks or excision. 
(c) Treated with Sirex mucus (1mg/ml), in the first 
two weeks or excision. 
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Fig. 5. Two suites or needles from a mucus - treated tree, 7 days 
after treatment. The proxinal parts or needles are green 
a = 
b = 
c = 
and turgid, but the distal parts are chlorotic and dehydrated. 
Distinguishing narks on these needles are indicated. 
"black band" d = brown - green 
grey - green e = brown 
"water nark" f = green 
g ;;;; prominent ribs 
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needle. As a result, formation or chlorophyll islands was common es-
pecially in the middle stages of yellowing. These chlorophyll islands 
either turned yellow or persisted, in which case severe loss or water 
from the tissues often changed their colour to a grey - green. 
Peculiar to all experiments with cloned ma.terial in the period 
1969 - 1972, was the appearance of "black tends" on the affected parts 
of needles. These "black tends" were actually translucent when view-
ed in transmitted light. Grey "water mark" areas also developed on 
the affected needles. These symptoms were expressed in the distal 
parts of the needles, while the proximl parts renained green and tur-
gid wben the photograph was taken one week art.er treatment (fig. 5). 
Anatov 
Localised variations in degrees of response to mucus treatment 
were detected in transverse and longitudinal sections of any one sa~ 
ple or needles. Some anatomical changes were detected (in the segment 
selected for anatomical studies) two days art.er treatment with aut~ 
claved mucus and about four dl!l.YB art.er treatment vith fresh mucus. '!'he 
early changes include loss of granules from the mesophyll, shrinking 
or the resin canal epithelium, and flattening of the phloem cells 
(compare figs. 6 and 8). 
In addition to naking anatomical observations on the segment 
specified in •Methods", anatomical observations were also made on the 
different regions of a day 7 mucus treated needle, as is illustrated 
in fig. 5. Where the needle was visually green and turgid, the tis-
sues appeared to be healthy and without signs of disarray (fig. 10b). 
The yellow, grey - green, brown - green, "water nark" and "black tend" 
regions or the treated needle showed varying degrees or dehydration 
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in the unlignified tissues (figs. 9 to 13, inclusive). The unligni-
fied tissues vhicb vere affected, included the mesophyll, epithelium 
of the resin canals, endodermis, ray parenchym, phloem, and pith 
parenchra. Although the epidermis is unlignified, it is "protected" 
on its outer surface by the thick waxy cuticle, and by the scleren-
ch11& immediatel1 below it, and therefore showed no apparent signs 
of dehydration. The transfusion tissue is onl1 slightly lignified, 
but nevertheless, showed effects of dehydration. 
Cells which suffered excessive water loss became flaccid, dis-
torted in shape, and in extreme cases, completely necrosed. There 
appeared to be a predominance of opened stoBBta in sections which 
contained flaccid tissues, thus suggesting that an increased rate or 
transpiration my be the cause of water loss from the tissues. The 
mesophyll appeared to be most vulnerable to dehydration. 
In tissues where dehydration was insignificant, the unlignified 
tissues and the tre.nsfUsion tissue remined intact, but the mesophyll 
became less granular or empty, and the phloem compressed or necrosed 
(figs. 8, 9, 11, 18 and 19). These latter effects, i.e., chlorosis 
due to loss of chloroplasts from the mesophyll and phloem necrosis, 
are two of the primar1 S1J11Ptoms of susceptibility ~o Sirex mucus. 
Excessive loss of water through the abnornall1 opened stomta is also 
another primry symptom, but tissue dehydration may be prevented by 
the presence of the fascicle sheath which is closely wrapped around 
a centimeter of the base of the needles. Thus, tissues from the en-
sheathed region of needles, after 28 or 31 da,YB of mucus treatment, 
remined turgid even though the mesophyll was empty and the phloem 
completely necrosed (figs. 18 and 19). As the section in figure 19 
Fig. 6. Tre.nsverse section of a nornal, untreated needle. 
a: whole section. 
b: intact granular mesoph,yll (m), with resin canal (c) 
consistillg of turgid epithelial cells. The endodermis 
(e) and transfusion tissue (t) are also turgid. 
c: vascular bundle consists of regular rows of phloem (p) . 
and xylem (x), and vascular cambium (a). The r:e.r pa.ren=-
chyna (r) extends the length of the vascular bundle. 
Fig. 7. Longitudillal section of a norml, untreated needle. 
a: mesophyll in the normal granular state, with turgid 
endodermis and transfusion tissue. 
b: some of the transfusion and endoderml cells are filled 
vith starch grains (st). Bay parenchyma cells associa-
ted with the phloem often contain rhomboidal shaped 
cr.)'Stals (er). Phloem cells are faintly visible in the 
photomicrograph. Meta.xylem (m:) a.re recognised b,y the 
presence of bordered pits on their cell walls, and 
protox,ylem (px) by the presence of spiral lignifieation. 
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Fig. 6 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 625 ) 
Fig. 7 
a 
( x 250 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
Fig" So Transverse section ot needle, after treatment with 
autoclaved mucus for two da.YB. 
a: whole section, with patches or maeoph,yll being torn 
avay during sectioning. 
b: mesophyll cells are turgid but less granular than norms.lo 
Epithelial cells of the resin ca:nal are shrunk.en and 
flattened. 
e: although the endodermis, tra.nsf'usion tissue and xylem 
appear to be norml, the phloem cells are compressed111 
Breakdown of' parenchpa (pa) in the region or the proto-
x,rlem (px), results in the tornation of large holeso 
Fig. CJ.. Transverse section or a day 7 mucus treated needle, frmn 
the yellow, slightly dry region. 
a: whole section appears to be slightly shrunken. , 
b: mesophyll cells, especially those adjacent to the subc. 
epideral sclerencb1E, are flaccid and empty. The in-
ner epithelium of the resin canal is much enlargedg and 
almost occludes the lumen. 
c: the phloem and tn.nsfusion tissues are slightly irregu-
ls.r in shape. A ls.rge proportion of parenchyma at the 
tips of the vascular bundles have broken down. 
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Fig. 8 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 250 ) 
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Fig. 9 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 250 ) 
Fig& 10" 'l're.nsverse sections or a day 7 mucus treated needle" 
a: section taken from the green, healtey region. All ot 
the tissues appear normal and turgidg and the mesoph,yll 
is granular. 
b: section taken from the dry, grey "" green region. The 
Deedle bad obviously shrunken through excessive water 
loss, and all of the tissues except f'or those which are 
bighJ..r lignified (i.e., sclerenchym and x.rlem) or 
nprotected• (i.e., epidermis) show effects of de.hydra.~ 
tion. Much of the parenchyma. at the tips or the vas-
cular bundles have broken downo 
Fige1 11 .. Transverse section or a day 7 mu.cua treated needle, 
f'rDm the brcwn - green region. 
a: 'tfhole section, where effects or •ter loss are not app-
arent. 
b: mesophyll although intact, ie almost devoid or granules. 
The inner epithelium or the resin canal is DBrkedly 
reduced. 
c: the transfusion tissue is slightly irregular, and the 
phloem cells appear to be slightly flattened. · 
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Fig. 10 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 98 ) 
c 
( x 625 ) 
Fig. 11 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 250 ) 
Fig., 12.. Tn.nsverse section or a day 7 mucus ti'eated needlell 
from the nwater mrk" region. 
a: uhole section, shrunken through water loss. 
bi mesoph,yll cells are breaking down, and are alm.ost empty., 
The endodermis and tra.nsf'Usion tissue also show effects 
o~ water loss. 
c: phloem cells have either become distorted in shape, or 
; 
ba•e collapsed. Ba.r parench.rm cells are also distort... 
edll but some of the phloem rays have assumed a square 
shape through being filled with rhomboidal shaped crys= 
ta.ls.. Although the rigid, highly lignified xylem cells 
do not show any change in cell shape; it appears that 
some of the adjacent cells have separated, th~reby leav~ 
ing intercellul.ar spaces (as indicated by the arrows). 
Fig. 1.3. Transverse section of a day 7 mucus treated needle, 
from the 11 black band" region. 
a: whole section, showing effects of severe water loss. 
b: the mesophyll, endodermis and transfusion tissue are 
flaccid and much distorted in appearance. The resin 
canal is stretched, and the epithelial cells have col-
lapsed. 
c: phloem and' ray pa;t"enchyma. cells are in the process of 
collapsing. Crystals are clearly visible in' the phloem 
rays. 
Fig. 12 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 625 ) 
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Fig. 13 
a 
( x 98} 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 625 ) 
Fig .. 14. Transverse section of a day 4 mucus treated needle~ 
from the "black band" region. 
a: whole section, with effects of water loss. 
b: mesophyll is empty and .f'laccid, and the stoma is vide=-
ly opened. Epithelial cells of the resin canal are 
necrosed. 
c: affects of water loss -are also a ppa.rent in the endoder= 
mis and transfusion tissue. The phloem bundles and 
ray pa.renchyna cells are only very slightly affected 
by the mucus treatment. However breakdown of parenchy-
m cells is quite extensive. 
Fig. 15. Longitudinal sections of mucus treated needles, taken 
from the "black band" regions. 
a: 4 daye after treatment, showing the presence of both 
intact and empty, collapsed mesophyll. The phloem 
also consists of a mixture of both intact collapsed 
cells. 
b: 7 daye after treatment. The extent of cellular break ... 
down and necrosis is more severe than in a day 4 needle. 
c: 7 daye after treatment, showing severe mesophy'll break .. 
down and phloem coll.apse. 
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Fig. 14 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 250 ) 
Fig. 15 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 98 ) 
c 
( x 156 ) 
,I 
Fig. 160 Longitudinal sections of needles, showing the various 
forms of tissues. 
a: intact and collapsed mesophyll. 
b: normal phloem tracheids and transf'u.sion tissue. 
c: collapsed phloem tr&cheids. The refractive, rhomboid ... 
al shaped crystals are present in the phloem rays. 
Fig. 1'1 o Transverse section of a day 14 mucus treated needle.I) 
taken just above the fascicle sheath. 
a: whole section appears to be turgid. 
b: phloem cells are slightly flattened.I) and are similar 
in appearance to the phloem cells of fig. 8. The rest 
of the tissues show no effects of water loss. 
Fig .. 18. Transverse section of a day 28 11111cus treated needle, 
taken from within the fascicle sheath. 
a: whole section, without effects of water loss. However, 
a large area of parench,yma cells betveen the two vas-
cular bundles .has broken down. 
b: mesoph,yll cells are intact but sparsely gra.nular. The 
inner epithelium of the resin canal is hypertrophied 
and almost occludes the canal. 
c: phloem ~ecrosis is almost complete. All of the x.v'lem 
1'8..fB have collapsed, but some of the phloem MJ'S are 
still intact and are tilled with crystals. Spaces be-
tween xylem cells are evident (indicated by arrows). 
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Fig. 16 
a 
( x 250 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 250 ) 
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Fig. 17 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
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Fig. 18 
a 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
c 
( x 625 ) 
Fig. 19. Transverse section of a day 31 nmcus treated needle, 
taken .from the base of the fascicle, just above the 
region 'of attachment to the item. 
a: whole section, vith a corn.er of cortical parench,yma. 
beiug torn away during sectioning. Mesophyll is 
absent and this part of the needle is non - photo-
synthetic. A layer of cork cells is present on the 
inner sides of the triangular shaped needle. The 
resin ca:aal appears nornal. 
b: phloem cells have completely necrosed, and some or 
the x7lem l'Elys look squashed. 
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~- 19 
( x 98 ) 
b 
( x 250 ) 
Fig. 20. TransTerse section of a day 4, 1111cus treated 
needle, showing the distribution of starch. 
The photomicrograph is at 98 m.gnifications. 
10.3 
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~s derived from the base or the needle, the cortex was ma.de up of 
loosely packed pa.rench,yma cells instead of meaophyll. 
The epithelium or the resin canal responded to mucus treat,... 
ment in two ways: when water loss was excessive and rapid, the epi~ 
thelium collapsed (figs. 8, and 10 to 14)1 but 'When the rate of 
ldater loss was slow or minimised, the inner epithelium became b.ypel""'o 
trophied and partly occluded the canal (figs. 9 and 18). 
Xylem trac~eids have rigid lignified walls and did not sho~ 
any change in cell shape as a result of mucus treatment. However, 
it r,;a.s evident in figure 12 that some adjacent xylem cells became 
separated in the middle lamella as a result or the collapse of the 
xylem rays. Large areas of pith parencb.ym were also broken dow 
(figs. 8 to 10b, 14, 17 and 18). 
The distribution of starch in a transverse section of a day 4 
mucus treated needle, is illustrated in fig. 20. The starch grains 
stained purple with I2/KI and appear as black dots in the photograph" 
In all or the sections examined so far, it was evident that the trans-
f'u.sion tissue near the phloem contained more starch grains than did 
the tissue near the xylem. 
Phrsiologv and biochemistrx 
The effects or Sirex mucus on the physiology and biochemistry 
of Pora.diata needles, are shown in graphical form in figures 21 to 
28e Anatomical. effects were correlated with changes in weight, starch 
and chlorophyll contents. Losses in fresh weight were recorded for 
both tree and twig needles, but their dr7 weights appeared to be also 
affected by seasonal demnds. Whereas the tree and twig needles did 
not show aey gain in dr7 weight in the autumn, the tree needles in 
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spri.Dg showed an increase. 
The change in overall chlorophyll content or autoclaved mucus 
treated tissues was almost immediate, but a time lag was recorded for 
tissues treated with fresh mucus. As the tree experiments in spring 
shoved a lag of about four .days, and a lag of about nine days in 
autwmt? before showing any significant change to their chlorophyll 
content~ it is suggested that the time lag is dependent on the speed 
l:lith which the fresh mucus is transported to the needle tissues, and 
in a form which is readily metabolised by the tissues. Excised twigs 
in the autumn, which were J1Bintain~d in an environment of 20 .! 3°c, 
showed a time lag or about four da.vs.' 
As a resul~ of the destruction of chloroplasts, the number of 
starch grains in the endodermis and the transfusion tissue '!:As also 
lowaredo An anomaly exhibited b,r excised twigs (both treated and 
eontrol) is the fall in number of starch grains, in the first two 
weks of excision. This anomly was also apparent in some or the 
other para.meters, and is prob&bl.Y due to physical damage caused by 
their removal from tne tree.. The "normal" level of starch ws restol"b-
ed after three weeks in the controls, but remained at a low level in 
the treated twigs. 
Mucus treatment caused a significant change to the respiratory 
activity of needles~ The rate of ox,ygen uptake was about -21- times 
higher than norml, in tree needles at day 9; and the. respiratory 
quotient which was maintained at about 1 ,.0 in the controls -was about 
1.37 in the treated needles, at day 28. Twig needles showed a 60% 
reduction in their rate of oxygen conswnption about five days after 
excision. Subsequent recover,1 was gradual in the controls but wa.s 
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very rapid in the treated needles. Corresponding with the low level 
of oxygen uptake was the peak in respiratory quotient which reached 
11/)9 for controls, 3.1 tor fresh mucus treated samples and 3.9 tor auto-
claved mucus treated samples. Recovery after two we_eks or excision 
~a indicated by the attainment of the normal value of RQ (i.e., 1o0) 
in the controls. However, the RQ for treated samples was still high, 
being 1 o 5 and 2 .1 for ·fresh and autoclaved mucus tree. ted samples, res-
pectively.. The high RQ values are indicative of an anaerobic mode 
of respiration. Similarly, an enhanced rate of respiration in phloem 
tissues or the tree trunk, following a Sirex attack, ms reported by 
Madden ( 1968) • 
The amount or RNA declilled ai'ter about three weeks or treatment. 
The 11 insoluble" protein content remined virtually unchanged, after 
a. small initial rise, but the levels or soluble protein, peroxidase 
and amylase were raised a~d mintained at a high concentration through- · 
out 79llowi.ng and up to the time of needle abscission. Soluble pro-
tein had been assayed by two different methods, and in both instances, 
similar trends were observed, thus ruling out the possibility that 
the increase in soluble protein was due wholly to the increased pro-
duction of phenols. The soluble proteins also failed to stain with 
amido black followin~ electrophoresis. 
Autoclaved mucus appeared to cause a higher needle peroxidase 
activity than did fresh mucus in the tree experiments but not in the 
t~g experiments.· The peroxidase enzyme consisted of nine anodic and 
. ' 
too cathodic bands, of which bands 3, 5 and 6 were particularly con-
spicuous. Mucus treatment caused an enhancement of all the regular 
isoenzymes, except those or bands 1 and 2, and the appearance or bands 
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7 and 8. Photographs of peroxidase electrophoretograms from needle 
extracts after o, 7, 16 and 21 days or treatment are given in figure 
26, together with interpretative drawings. As the intensity or stalliP 
iDg depends on the duration or reaction hetween enzyme and substrate 
solution,, besides the actual concentration or enzyme present, varia-
tions in the staining quality between different electrophoretograms 
are more likely due to variations in staining time, in this case. 
The reduction in starch content was correlated with the rise 
in &J!W'laSe activity and soluble sugar content of tree needleso There 
was no development of new amylase isoenzymes. In twigs~ the controls 
registered a rise in amylase activity with treatment causing an even 
greater increase, especially about two weeks after exc~sion. The sol-
uble sugar content, after an initial drop in the first week» showed 
a. recovery which then surpassed that of normal values; this change 
tJ!S most noticeable in the controls. Changes in amylase,_ starch and 
soluble sugar showed no apparent correlation in the tvig needles. 
No qualitative differences due to mucus treatment were detected 
in the ''free" sugar complement of needle extracts. The following su-
gars, with their relative amounts indicated, are: glucose (3+), galac-
tose (2+), ara.binose (+), nannose (+),and ribose (trace amount). 
From investigations carried out so far, it seems that autoclaved 
mucus is more effective than raw. mucus in promoting physiological res-
ponses: the onset of chlorophyll destruction was enhanced by about 
a week, and greater departures .from noriral were noted for the respira-
tory mode, peroxidase (only for tree experiments), amylase and soluble 
sugar content, when compared with fresh mucus treated samples. More-
over, the process of phloem necrosis was also advanced by at least 
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two days.. These results suggest that autoclaved mucus is transported 
(and therefore metabolised) b7 the needle tissues at a faster rate 
than f'or fresh mucus. Actual measurements of the rates of uptake or 
autoclaved and fresh mucus solutions in excised twigs have show this 
to be so (f'ig. 29). However, the apparent slowing down in the rate 
of uptake of autoclaved mucus solution beyond one week of' treatment 
may be due to the senescence processes which would already have b&-
g'Wlo The rates of uptake of the mucus solutions were slower than for 
dei~nised wa.ter. 
Similar experiments with trees in which needles of two age groups 
wre eampled, in vinter 1968, showed severe deeydration and chlorosis 
of the two 1e8.r old needles but only comparatively slight symptoms.tie 
responses from the one rear old needles. The two rear old needles 
eventually abscissed, but the one year old needles recovered and re-
sumed new growth in the following spring. F~gures 27 and 28 are de-
rived trom data first used b7 myself in 1969 (Honours Thesis). Sig-
nificant differences were observed between needles of the two age 
groups, these being: 
a) naintenance of an,aerobic mode of respiration b7 the treated 
.roung needles, but an anaerobic mode was adopted_ bf the old 
needles. 
b) reduced levels of chloroph7ll were restored to normal after 
·five weeks of treatment in yotmg needles. During this period.ii 
the old needles bad turned brow, and their suppl.Y bad djminish-
ed through abscission and usage. 
c) the fresh weight was unaltered, but the dry weight was restor-
ed to norual af"ter reaching a peak in the first five weeks, in 
treated young needles. There was an apparent accumulation of 
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both fresh and dry weights by the old needles. 
d) density scau or peroxidase electrophoretograms showed high 
activities in the old needles at the time or abscission. In 
young needles, the period of chlorop.O,ll destruction was cha~ 
aeterised by the mintenance of high peroxidase activities 
(at week 5), and subsequent re-greening resulted in lowered 
enzymic activities (at week 13). 
The nold needles" refer to those which are of two years oldsi 
and the "young needles" refer to those vhich are of one year old. 
Observations so far, seem to indicate, a correlation between the mucus -
induced chlorosis or needles and a high peroxidase activity, and be-
tween age and a high peroxidase activity. Measurements given in ta-
ble 1 lend further support to this observation. 
Table 1: Peroxidase activity or healthy, resistant or susceptible 
needles, or one or two years old. 
p 
A 60.D 
2 healthy, untreated 0.80 
1 healthy, untreated 0.52 
1 susceptible, yellow 2.05 
1 resistant, yellow - green 1.16 
As mentioned earlier, age appears to be an important factor in: 
determining resistance or susceptibility or pine needles to mucus 
treatment. This is undoubtedly due to the physiological status of 
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the tissues, and in turn, is related to the level of endogeneous hor-
mones present (refer to literature on plant senescence}. Use of kinem-
tin in delaying the development of senescence symptoms in radish·lea.f 
tissues, and the stimulating effect of Sirex mucus on its senescenceg 
r:as reported in my Honours Thesis (Fong, 1969), and shown in table 2., 
Table 2 : Ef'f'ect of kinetin and Sirex mucus on the development of 
chlorosis in radish leaf discs (1cm diameter), in darkness. 
T 
Deionised water 
Kinetin, 10mg/l 
Macus, o.5mg/ml 
Mucus (0.5mg/ml) + kinetin (10mg/l) 
(1 : 1, v/v) 
10 
·15 
3 
14 
In.addition to the enhanced yellowing of radish leaf discs, there 
'!rJS.S the development of large opaque areas which indicated tissue break-
down. Thus, kinetin effectively delayed the onset or senescence of 
::radish leaf tissues, although it was not possible for the cytokinin 
to prevent senescence, in the abscence or nutrient supplement and s"W:P 
light. This experiment also indicates the non - specificity of Sirex 
mucus in ea.using tissue senescence, although Coutts (1969b} suggested 
the contrary when he found that the mucus bad no effect on Poppl.us 
seedlings and Euqalyptus saplings. 
Using 5mm lengths of pine needles, it was also possible to observe 
,, 
! 
Fig 0 21. Eff'ect of Sirjx mucus treatment on levels of fresh weightp 
dry weight, oxygen uptake and respiratory quotient, in 
P9radi#!ti! needle segments of trees (in spring) and twigs 
(in autumn) • Control 
-o- -o- Treated with raw mucus 
• · • .... · Treated with autoclaved mucus 
The P values are as follows : 
Needles treated 
Period (~ys) where Control 
Trees Fresh weight -14 to O 0.01 < Oo001 
and 14 to 28 
Twigs Frash weight 0 to 7 
' o.s < 0.001 OQ001 
and 21 to 28 
Trees Dry weight -14 to 0 0.02 < 0.001 
and 4 to 14 
Twigs Dry weight ·Oto 7 0.5 o.s Oe.3 
and 16 to 28 
Trees Oxygen -21 to O 0.01 .( 0.001 
uptake and 7 to-17 
Mgs Oxygen 9 to 11 0.05 0.01 0.02 
uptake and 16 to 21 
Trees Respiratory -21 to 0 o.8 0.001 
-quotient and 7 to 17 
Twigs Respiratory o to 2 0.2 0.01 0.01 
quotient and 4 
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Fig., 22. Effect of Sirex mucus treatment on levels or chlorophyll, 
starch, amylase and soluble sugars, in P,ra.diata needle 
segments or trees (in spring) and twigs (in autumn). 
Control - o -o- Treated v.Lth raw mucus 
• lh • a.• Treated with autoclaved mucus 
The P values are as follows: 
Needles treated 
Period (da19) where Control 
Trees Chlorophyll~ -21 to O 
(i.e., 04 ) and 14 to 28 0.3 <. Oo001 
TlreaS Chlorophyllb -21 to O 
(i.e., Cb) and 14 to 28 0.,8 ( 0.001 
Trigs Total o to 4 
chlorophyll and 21 to 28 0.5 < 0.001 < 0.,001 
Trees Starch -7 to O 
and 21 0.2 0.05 
Twigs Starch 2 to 9 
and 19 to 28 0 .. 01 0.7 
T:rises AJD1la.Se -14 to 0 0 .. 01 ta 
and 1 to 4 0 .. 2 0.001 
Trees Am.rlase -14 to O 
and 14 to 28 Oo02 0 .. 001 
Mgs Am,ylase Oto 7 
and 14 to 16 0.001 0.001 < 0.001 
Trees Soluble Oto 4 0.9 0.1 
sugars and 11 to 28 0.9 0.1 ... 
Twigs Soluble 4 to 7 
sugars and 14 to 16 0.02 < 0.001 0.001 
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Fig. 23. Effect or Sirs mucus treatment on levels o! soluble 
protein (as determined by the two different procedures, 
with the Biuret or Folin-Ciocalteau reagents) and 
peroxidase, in P.radiata needle segments ot trees (in 
spring) and twigs (in autumn). Control 
-o- :--a-Treated with ra.v mucus 
• • A .... • Treated with autoclaved mucus 
T.he P values are as follow : 
Needles treated 
Period (da13) where 
Tnes Soluble 
protein -14 to 2 
(with FollD- and 11 to 25 0.02 <.Oe001 
Ciocalteau 
reagent) 
Tvigs Soluble 
protein O to 2 
(with Fol.in- and 11 to.16 0.02 Oe05 0 .. 001 
C iocaltea.u 
reagent) 
Trees Peroxidase -21 to o 
and 7 to 21 0.02 <.0 .. 001 
Twigs Peroxidase o to 2 
and 21 to 28 0.01 0.001 0.001 
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Fig. 24. Effect of Sirex mucus treatment on levels 
ot •insoluble" protein and RNA, in P •radiata. 
needle segments of trees (in spring) and 
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Fig. 25. Effect of Sirex mucus treatment on levels or fresh weight, 
dry weight, chlorophylls a and b, and peroxidase, in 
P,radiata needle segments, of trees in autumn. 
Control - 0 - - 0 - Treated with raw mucus 
· • · • "• Treated with autoclaved mucus 
Fig., 26. Photographs and some interpretative drawings of peroxidase 
electrophoretograms, from extra.cts of P,radiata. needle 
segments, after treatment with raw mucus (M) or with de-
ionised water_ (C), The peroxidase isoenzymic pattern is 
similar for needle extracts from twigs or trees that have 
been treated with raw or autoclaved DDlcua, 
Fig .. 27, Effect of Sirex DDlCUS treatment on levels or fresh weight, 
dry weight, ox.rgen uptake, respiratory quotient and 
chlorophyll, in P.:radiata needle segments, or trees in 
winter, Two year old (old) and one year old (young) needles 
were used, This data. is taken from 111.f Honours Thesis 
(Fong, 1969). 
Control - 0 - - 0 - Treated vith raw mucus 
Fig. 28, Density scans or peroxidase electrophoretograms, from 
extracts-of P,radja:t! needle segments, of trees in 
winter, Two year old (old) and one year old (.f'011Dg) 
needles were used. This data is taken from my Honours 
Thesis (rong, 1969). 
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the senescence - retarding effect of kinetin in the presence of de-
ionised water or SireJ: mucus. However, as the thick epicuticul.ar 
r.iax on the needles bad minimised surface absorption of mu.cus.11 tha 
sen2scence effects were observed only on the cut ends of the needles. 
Discussion 
P.re.sJ:iata needles responded to mucus treatment with a range 
ot sym:ptolilS. which were quite similar in certain respects, to both 
natural and disease - induced senescence of other plant' foliage. 
The mucus - induced senescence or. P.mdiata resulted in reduced le-
vels or chlorophyll, fresh weight, starch, RNA, but increased levels 
of a111lase, peroxidase and soluble protein, a temporary rise in the 
respiratory rate which then declined, and an alteration ·to.the mode 
or respiration. Natural leaf senescence of other plants is general-
ly accompanied by losses or chlorophyll, protein and RNA, together 
with reduced rates or photos1J1thesis and respiration in Perilla 
_mtescens (Hardwick and Woolhouse, 1967; Hardwick, ,il .!J:, 1968); 
loss of starch from tobacco (Matheson and Wheatley, 1962); loss or 
fresh weight but rise in the peroxidase activity or cucumber cotyle-
dons (Lewington, .Iii~. 1967); and unaltered levels of DNA in 
Pbaseolus wlgaris (Phillips and· netcher, 1969). In P.rad:iata.11 
these ph15iologica.l and biochemical changes are accompanied by dehy-
dration and necrosis or the tissues, which result in starvation. 
The primary histological effects of ~ mucus include the 
destruction of chloroplasts, necrosis or phloem tracheids and ray 
parenchyma, and naintena.nce of a high proportion of opened stomata. 
As a result or excessive water loss through the.opened stomata, un-
lignified tissues (and the slightly lignified tre.ns.tusion tissue) 
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bacame flaccid and eventua.111 collapsed. Protection from dehydration 
111&8 derived from the fascicle sheath, as tissues from the ensheathed 
dlu.< 
region showed no~signs or cellular distortion even when phloem and 
r&'3' parenchyna necrosis and chloroplast destruction had occured.. In 
the absence or rapid and excessive water loss, the needles underwent 
a more gradual rate of senescence and appeared to contain resin can= 
als which vere smller than norml, due to the swelling or the inner 
epithelium. Enlargement or hypertroph,y of epithelial cells or the 
resin canals is one s.YJDptom of natural or environmentally - induced 
senescence of four other Pinus species and or Pseuciotsuga aenziesii 
(Stew.rt, ,ll ,!11 1.973); _ other symptoms being the collapse of meso-
phyll and endodermis. Unlike the mucus effect, however, exposure of 
these conifers to drought or toxic chemicals caused the transfusion 
and phloem tissues to become hypertrophied and granulated before 
finally collapsing. -Phloem necrosis is a common disease of some com-
. mercially important ~lants. Mlt~ plantation t:rees or corr@ liber-
~ which became infected with Phvt9m0nas le,ptovaso:rwn flagellates 
in their phloem vessels underwent phloem hyperplasia and then break-
down (Vermuelen, 1968). The stems of blueberry plants which were 
susceptible to Botr,yospbaeria Corticis had completely disorganised 
cortex and phloem and hypertrophied xylem rays (Milholland, 1970). 
As a result of t~e· yellow - dwarf' virus infection, barle7 plants 
were stunted and,chlorotic, but the leaves were found to contain 
high levels or starch, soluble carbohydrates and reducing sugars 
and low levels of soluble -nitrogen (Orlob and Amy, 1961) 1 probab]Jr 
due to the degeneration of phloem (Esau, 1957). 
Yellow, mucus susceptible pine needles ha.d a low starch content 
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but high amylase activity; an observation similarly' reported for 
TMV - in.tected .J01U1g tobacco leaf,discs (Doke and Hirai, 1969). 
Concomitant to the stimulation of starch degradation by high amy-
lase activities, the TMV - infected tobacco leaf discs also incor-
porated less 14co2, which suggested reduced starch synthesis. Cabc-
bage cotyledons detached from the min plant showed a gradual dec-
line in chlorophyll content, the rate of which was not affected b.r 
infection with Perono&pora wrasitica, but the respirator.r rate be-
came twice that of the uninfected control, just prior to sporulation 
(Thornton and Cooke, 1974). In barley leaves fnrected with powdery 
mildew, the chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity or res-
istant leaves were not affected and their respiration shoved only a 
slight increase; however, susceptible leaves experienced a slight 
increase in photos,YDthesis 48hr after inoculation which subsequentl,y 
declined, the chlorophTll content was then reduced but ~spiration 
increased (Scott and Smillie, 1966) •. 
The respiratory peak ~r P.radiata. needles was reached in, the 
first week or mcus treatment, before sev~re tissue breakdown· a.ad 
chlorosis had occured. In susceptible needles there l.1&S an accompany-
ing increase in the expiration. of co2, which resulted in values or 
BQ being greater than one. Needles which did not adopt .this anaero-
bic mode of respiration inspite of a high respiratory rate, aubsequent-
17 recovered from ~cus treatment. Injury caused by their removal 
trom the tree als,o resulted in a temporarr fall in the rate or res-
piration and a am.11 corresponding rise in RQ, in twig needles. High 
respiratory rates in the early phases or infection, prior to the on-
set of degradative processes in the host plant, appears to be a com-
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mon effect (Wood, 1967), and observed in such host - parasite inter<-> 
actions as mildewed barley and rusted wheat leaves (Shaw and Sambor-
ski, 1957); :Fusarium infected tollli.to leaves (Collins and Scheffer9 
1958); barley affected by the ,yellow - dwarf virus (Orlob and Aroy, 
1961); and Pseµdomona.s affected tobacco leaves (Nemeth and Klement, 
1967). In contrast to the mucus effect, the fungus affected barley 
and wheat leaves adopted an aerobic mode of respiration when RQ 'V8.-
lues f'ell from 1 to o.s - o.s5, after the attainment or the respira-
tor,y peak (Shaw and Samborski, 1957). This t,we of intensive oxida""' 
tive metabolism by the host plant my be an i.llportant pre-requisite 
for the development of the parasite, often leading to the production 
of compe>unds which then become toxic to the host (therefore a auscep--
tible or h,ypersensitive reaction) or to the parasite (therefore a 
resistant reaction) (Kiraly and Farkas, 1959). 
There is little evidence to prove that peroxidase participates 
in the respirator1 activity of diseased tissues. The rise in enzymic 
activity my be associated with avail.able precursors (i.e., protopor-
phyrin) for peroxidase synthesis, due to the declining production ot 
chloroph.rll (Burris, 1960). Age and mucus - induced chlorosis or 
Pe;radiata needles were correlated with high peroxidase activities; 
the overall quantitative and qualitative changes are probably due 
lWlinly to senescence effects, although Titze (1965) found that suscep-
tible buds or P.;a.diata contained lower peroxidase and phenoloxid.ase 
activities than did the resistant buds. Farkas and Kiraly (1958) 
suggested that the rise in peroxidase activity 1'll1Y be a self" - regu-
lating detoxification process whereby H2o2 accumula.tion is being elim-
inated. Tissues which showed natural or artificially - induced resis-
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tance to infection also contained high peroxidase activities (Stahnann, 
§!al, 1966; Fehrmann and Dimond, 1967; Weber, ,!U al, 1967; 
Lovrekovich, et al, 1968; Macko, .filt al, 1968; Curtis, 1971), and 
. 
peroxidase was shown to inhibit the in yitro development of fungal my-
celia (Macko, et~' 1968). A high polyphenoloxidase activity was also 
' 
associated with resistance to Ceratocrntis fimbriata, in sweet potato 
tissues (Weber,~ al, 1967). 
One response of P.ra.diata sapwood to mechanical injury or to 
Sirex attacks, was the production of ethylene (Shain and Hillis, 1972). 
Trees which were capable of producing more ethylene also produced more 
polyphenols, and the production of ethylene occured before the produc-
tion of polyphenols. Polyphenols were shown to be toxic to the fungus 
Amylosterewn (Coutts and Dolezal, 1966). Exposure or naturally suscep-
tible sweet potato tissues to low concentrations of ethylene also induc~ 
ed resistance to black ~ot and caused a stimulation to the peroxidase 
activity (Stahnann, ~al, 1966); the stimulated peroxidase activity 
was shown to have arisen out of ac.tive synthesis (Shannon, et al, 1971) • 
However, not all tissues responded to ethylene treatment in the same 
mnner. Whilst the activities of per,oxidase and polyphenoloxidase in 
sweet potato were stimulated by ethylene, only polyphenoloxidase was 
stimulated in potato tubers and parsnip roots, and none or these enzymes 
was affected by ethylene- in carrot, radish or turnip (Stahm.nn, li al, 
1966). A high peroxidase activity assoc:iated with the resistance of 
tomto leaves to Septoria lycopersici, was also obtained with exposure 
of the plants to low light intensities or to light of specific wave-
lengths (Benedict, 1972). 
Contrary to the reported association between a high peroxidase 
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activity and resistance to diseases, Jennings, ~ y (1969) suggest-
ed that the increased activities of peroxidase and phenoloxidase were 
associated with susceptibility of DBize leaves to Hel.mipthosporium 
catbonW!l• Wood ( 1971) also showed tha. t infected, s~ceptibl!! leaves 
which developed pronounced symptoms-with the cucumber mosaic virus, 
contained higher perox~dase activities than did the resistant variety 
which was practicall,y symptomless; and the isoenzymic pattern between 
the detached senescing leaves and virus infected leaves were also 
different. Grzelinska (1970) using Fusarium infected tomato leaves, 
found no quantitative correlation in the peroxidase activity between 
natUl"l'llly senescing and diseased plants. He suggested that the change 
in peroxidase activity following infection was the result of a disturb-
ed metabolism rather than a defense reaction. The high peroxidase 
and polyphenoloxidase activities produced by Fusarium infected tODBto ,, 
plants appeared to parallel the increased production of ethylene, 
which reached a mximum when the plants were severely wilted and were 
about to absciss (Gentile and Mltta, 1975). Clearl,y, ethy'lene does 
not appear to be a resistance factor in Fµsarium infected tomato plants 
as it enhances disease development. 
The level or RNA in pine needles was noticeabl,y reduced after 
:more than half or the chloroph,yll bad been destro,red. Thus, the rise 
in amrlase, peroxidase and cold - water - soluble protein my be the 
result of degrad.ative processes occuring in the senescing needles, 
rather than the result of active B.YDthesis. The "insolub~e" protein 
level shoved a small insignificant rise in the first week of treat-
ment, and is probabl,y related to the reduced rate of translocation 
from the needles, due to phloem necrosis. However, an altered mode 
of metabolism probabl,y accounted for the stimulation in aroma.tic 
aminoacid_s111thesis, in tobacco plants infected with Psewiomonas 
19lap.acearum (Pegg and Sequeira, 1968). 
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Having discussed some of the changes which occur in P.rad;iata 
needles which are susceptible to Sinpt mucus, and compared them with 
the changes which occur in other pathogen - infected plants, it is 
felt that cert.a.in physiological and biochemics.l differences between 
the pine needle response to .§.ks mucus and the plant response to 
pathogenic infection, m.7 be related to the different basic require-
1181lts imposed on the host plant b7 the invading organisms. The Sirex 
larvae and Avlo@tereum f'ungus have been shown to develop wt suc-
cessfully trom a weakened and starving host tree (Coutts and Doler.al, 
1966a; Mldden, ti !.J:, 1964/65, c.s.I.R.O. Report), with the mucus 
acting as a •tree - conditioning agent• whereby tree senescence and 
starvation are induced. Some pathogenic infections require ot the 
host plant to adopt an active and yet suitably altered form ot meta-
bolism tor the regeneration ot the pathogen, at least in-the early 
phases or infection before the products of this altered metabolism 
become toxic to the host or to the pathogen. Thus, Urqmes phaseoli 
induced an increase in chloroph.Yll content around each rus'.t colony 
in the inf'ected bean leat, so that active photos111thesis and starch 
&,YD.thesis ccmld take place (W&llg, 1961). Suaceptible wheat leaves 
illfected with Emiphe showed increases in their dr,y weight, total 
nitrogen, free aminoa.cids, and protein - aminoacids (Sbav and Colotelo, 
1961), due to an altered mode of host metabolism (Shaw and Samborski, 
1957). Detachment, or treatment of the leaf bases of nol"ll!l.11,r resis-
tant wheat plants with heat, caused mrked increases in the carbobJ-
1.31 
drate and soluble nitrogen content of the leaves, and induced suscep-
tibility to rust infection, which suggested the importance of substr--
ate e:vaila.bilit7 in the naintemnce of rust development (Forsyth and 
Samborski, 1958). 
Shoot apices delayed the development of mucus effects in the 
needles situated close to the apices, .in both tree and twig experi-
' ' 
ments, and the one year old needles were also less susceptible to 
mucus than the two .rear old needles. The senescence of pine needle 
segments or of radish leaf discs, in the dark, was enhanced by mucus 
but effectively dela,yed b.r kinetin; moreover, the senescence - en-
hancing effect of mucus was overcome b7 the presence of kinetin. 
These observations show that juvenility of the tissues, either through 
the inf'luence of natural plant hQrmones or from extel'Slal application 
of hormones which are know tC) actively promote synthetic processes 
and te prevent the destruction of cellular organelles, is important 
in determinjng the degree of resistance to mucus. In tobacco plants, 
the DBture les:ves were also more susceptible to TMV infection than 
,roung leaves; reJDOVal of the terminal bud or application of purine-
llke cytold.Dins arrested senescence and reduced the number and size 
of the TMV lesions (Dijkstra and wn Rensen, 1968 J KiraJ..r, J!i !Ji, 
1968). The latter suggested that a high rate of RNA and protein syrr 
thesis in the leaves had increased their chances or _TMV resistance. 
Further prove for this l\Ypothesis was derived from experiments which 
involved the use of chloramphenicol (a specific protein inhibitor), 
or or methods which induced senescence by interfering vith nol"BBl 
phloem tre.DSport. In detached wheat leaves, application of benzimid-
azole or kinetin resulted in tbe naintenance of nol"ID!l.l physiological 
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processes and also induced resistance to rust infection (Wang, ~ al, 
1961). Tobacco leaves infected with Pseudomonas ta.baci developed 
chlorotic halos and contained high levels of free aminoa.cids and ammo-
nia, but a low level of soluble protein; these changes were arrested 
and chlorosis completely suppressed, by treating the infected leaves 
I 
with kinetin (Farkas and Lovrekovich, 1963). 
Under experimental conditions, a high dose of mucus injection 
will kill a tree, just as a tree in the field receiving a "light" Sirex 
will bave a better chance of survival than one receiving a·"heav,tt 
Sirex attack. It is suggested that a threshold level of toxicity existsi> 
whereby a minimum quantity of mucus is required to alter the course of 
metabolic activity in the needle tissues, to one which results in deatho 
This "threshold level" will vary according to the physiological status 
of the tree prior to the mucus treatment, so that vigorous dominant 
trees will have a higher threshold level than the weak, damged or sup-
pressed trees. 
The physiological activity of s.noctilio mucus remains stable, 
a~er freezing or autoclaving. It is apparently not host - specific. 
The earlier development of senescence symptoms in trees or twigs, after 
treatment with autoclaved mucus, is related to the faster uptake of the 
autoclaved mucus solution when compared with a fresh mucus solution. 
This is partly due to differences in the relative viscosities of the 
two solutions, where the fresh mucus loses its very high viscosity af-
ter autoclaving. Besides this obvious change in physical character as 
a result of autoclaving, the question arises as to whether other phy-
sical changes occur.· What is the nature of this biological· entity, 
and how does it compare with the mucus secretions of other organisms? 
Some answers to these questions are given in Part II of this thesis. 
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PART II 
Some physicochemical properties of Sirex noctilio mucus 
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POLYSACCHARIDE - PROTEIN COMPLEXES 
In Sirex noctilio the secretion or the mucus gland bas been 
shown to be a complex or carbohydrate and protein (Boros, 1968; 
Gaut, 1970). These complexes also form ilnporta.nt constituents of 
tissues, body fluids and secretions of.most other animals. or major 
importance and widespread occurence are the glycoproteins and acid 
mu.copolysaccha.rides (namely those or hyaluronic acid, the chondroi-
tin sulpmtes and heparin) although other complexes or limited dis-
tribution include ~he polysaccharide sulphates of molluscs and echi-
noderms, polysaccharide phosp.tates of certain invertebrates, chitin 
present in the exoskeletons of arthropods, and the protein - glyco-
gen complex which forms p<lrt of the carbohydrate reserve in some 
invertebrates. 
Detillition 
F.arly classifications of polysaccha.ride - protein complexes 
were based on the physical properties or the molecules as a whole, 
and later on the chemical composition of the carbohydrate moieties. 
Meyer (1938) proposed a classif'ication which was msed on th~ nature 
of the carbohydrate radical and separated the hexosamine - containing 
eompC>11JldS into mneopolysaccharides or glycoproteins. Tlnls :mucopoly-
saccha.rides besides containing uronic acid are non-sulphated (e.g., 
vitreous humor, umbilical cord, synovia.l fluid, group A hemolytic 
streptococcus and type I pneumococcus) or sulphated (e.~., chondroi-
tinsulphuric acid, .mu.coi tinsulphuric acid and heparin) ; neutral muco-
pol.ysaccharides or known composition are those that are present in 
chitin, gastric polysaccharide and bacterial polysaccharide; and gly-
coproteins which are neutral mcopolysaccharides or unknown composi-
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tion, incl~e the a1.. - and fo - ovonm.coid, serum mucoid, serum glycoid, 
globulins and pregnancy urine hormone. With increasing chemical know-
ledge of these compounds, modifications to the original scheme of clas-
sification were mde by Meyer in 1945 a.nd 195.3, and the terms "mucoid" 
and "mucoprotein" were incorporated. Meyer 1s classification of the 
hexosamine - containing compounds in 1945 consisted of three groups, 
nameJ..r the lllU.copolysaecharides which contained hexosamine as one com-
ponent; the mucoids or mucoproteins which contained more than 4% hex-
osamine and were substances which contained a :nmcopolysaccha.ride in 
"firm linkage" with a. peptide; and the· glycoproteins ,wlrl,ch. were a 
group or proteins containing less than 4% hexosamine. .Mncopolysaccha-
rides were further subdivided into the neutral form (e.g., chitin and 
' 
type 14 pneUmococcua pol,yaaccharide) or the acidic form (e.g., simple: 
hyaluronic acid; complex and sulpmted: hyaluronosulpmte from the 
cornea, chondroitin sulpmte and heparin; complex and phosphated: 
those present in pne11J10Coccwr and streptococcus). The mucoids or nmco-
protems were either soluble and neutral (e.g., mucoid of the frog ovi-
duct, gonadotropic hormone, blood group A substance and saliva); inso- · 
luble (e.g., "ovomucin" or ovomucoid- ~ , cha.laza, residual protein of 
vitreous humor, and lens capsule); or acidic (e.g., sub-naxillary 
mucoid) • Examples of gl.rcoproteins were ova.lbumin, serum albumin, ser-
' . 
um globulins and stro:natin. In 195.3 Meyer defined mucoproteins as 
salts which resulted from the ionic bonding of mucopolysaccharides and 
proteins. Mncoids (which contained more than 4% hexosamine) and glyco-
proteins (which contained less tmn 4% hexosamine) consisted of coval-
entlT linked protein and carbohydrate groups. 
Stacey (1946) separated the polysaccharide - protein complexes 
into "mucopol.ysaccharides" and "mucoproteins". The D111Copolysaccharides 
were compounds which were predominantly carbohydrate in nature and con-
tained a low but .significant protein content, and mucoproteins were 
compounds which had a relatively high protein or peptide content and 
behaved predominantly as proteins in chemical reactions (e.g., OYOlltl-
coid, serum mucopro~eins, pituitary hormones, and subm.xillary mucins). 
Thus, mucopol.ysa.ccha.rides vhich contained hexosamine and hexuronic 
acids were hyaluronic acid, hep1.rin, chondroitin sulphate, J1Ucoitin 
sulphate from gastric mucin, hya.luronic acid sulphate from the cornea; 
mucopoly'Baecharides vhich centained hexosamines without hexuronie acids 
were chitin, some bacterial polysaccharides, and blood group substances; 
mucopolysaecharides which contained hexuronie acids but not hexosamines 
were the pnelllllOCoccus specific polysacch9.rides (types II, 1+1 and VIII) 
and certain bacterial polysaccharides; and mcopolysaccharides which 
contained neither hexosamine nor hexuronic acids were the dextra.ns, , . 
levans, mannans, and snail mucin. 
Besides Meyer1s and Stacey1s systems of classifications, YB.rious 
other systems had been proposed by a number or people and the terms 
"mu.copolyeaecbaride" and "mcoprotein" were defined in different ways 
b,r different authors, with resulting confusion as to' the true meaning 
of these terms (Gottschalk, 1966). Jeanloz (1960) based his classifi-
cation on the type of linkage which existed between carboh,rdrate and 
protein and five groups were formed·: 1) pure polysaccharides (or glyi-
cosallinoglycuronoglyeans) e.g., hyaluronie acid, the chondroitin su1ph-
ates, and heparin. 2) compounds containing a carbohydrate component 
attached to a polypeptide component through a "weak" linkage such as 
salt llmcage or hydrogen bonding, e.g., polJ'88.ccbaride - protein com-
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plexes of the group 1 polysaccM.rides. 3) compounds containing a car-
bohydrate component attached to a polypeptide component through a 
"strong" linkage like covalent bonding, e.g., gl,ycoproteins, gl;srcopol,-
peptides or gl.ycopeptides, depending on the properties or the non -
carbohydrate moiet,y. Groups 4) and 5) ref'er to gl,ycolipids. The gen-
eral plan of Jea.nloz (1960) 113.S adopted with some modifications b,y 
Pearse (1968): In Pearse 1s scheme, group I consisted or gl,ycans which 
were further subdivided into the homogl,ycans (e.g., gl,ycogen, starch, 
cellulose. dextran and galactan), homopolyaminosaccbarides (e.g., chi-
tin), homopolyuronosaccha.rides (e.g., pectic acid and alginic acid), 
or heteroglyca.ns (e.g., gl,ycosaminogl,ycans as found in keratosulpmte 
and gl,ycosaminoglucuronogl,ycans as f'ound in h,valuronic acid, the chon-
droi tin sulpM.tes and heparin). Group II consisted or pol,ysaccharide -
protein complexes formed from the complex of group I gl,yca.ns with pro-
tein. Group III consisted of gl,ycoproteins and gl,ycopeptides, group 
IV of' gl,ycolipids, and group V of glycolipid - protein.complexes. 
In view of' subsequent evidence tor the existence of covalent 
linkage between carbohydrate and peptide groups in the chondroitin 
sulphate - protein, hepirin - protein and chitin - protein ~omplexes, 
Jeanloz 1s choice of criterion f'or the classification of polysaccbaride -
' 
protein complexes 113.S considered inappropriate (GottseM.lk, 1966). In-
stead, Gottschalk (1?66) classified these compounds according to the 
characteristic structural features of their carboh,ydrate moieties, and 
defined gl,ycoproteins as conjugated proteins with a prosthetic group 
consisting of one or more heterosaccbaride. The heterosaccharide group 
consists or a relatively low number of sugar residues, lacks a seriall,y 
repeating unit, and is covalently bonded to the polypeptide chain. 
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Similarly, Hunt (~970) def'ined glycoprotein as a conjugated protein 
where the prosthetic group or groups are constituted b,v covalently 
bound heterosaccharide units. The polysa.ccmride unit of glycoproteins 
consists or ustJB.lly N-acetyla.ted hexosamines, i.e., either 2-amino-2-
deoxy-D-glucose or 2-amino-2-deo:xy-D-galactose, or both, which are 
associated with such monosaccharides as mnnose, galactose and .f'ucoae, 
with glucose being occasionally present. Glycoproteins of vertebrate 
sources are also assocjated with siallc acids as a prosthetic group, ai-
' 
though sialic acids are or less common occurence in the invertebrates. 
There is no .formal definition ror the term 0 mucopolysaccharide" 
and .Brimcombe and Webber (1964) had applied it to those polysaccharides 
which contain uronic acid and hexosamine residues. Polysaocharide 
f'orms the predominant unit of mucopolysaccha.rides; it is usmlly Un-
ear, of high molecular weight, and consists of a regularly repeating 
sequence or neutral sugars and hexosamines or uronic acids. The poly-
saccmride unit is usnally covalently bonded to protein, and the com-
plex my or my not be sulphated. Examples of mu.copolysaccbarides are 
h;)ialuronic acid, the chondroitin sulphates and heparin. 
In view of' the wide usage of different terminologies, such as 
given in this survey, I propose to adopt the more ''popular" terms in 
this thesis i.e., 11 glycoprotein" and "mucoi>ol.ysaccharide" as defined 
by Gottschalk (1966), Brimcombe and Webber (1964), and Hunt (1970). 
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Histochemical detection 
Pol.ysaccbaride - protein complexes in biological naterial are 
readily detected by means of' histochemical stains, in combination 
with certain chemical reactions for the purpose of' distinguishing be-
tween closely related groups or compounds. The diagnostic chemical 
reactions used in the determination of major classes of compounds, in 
routine laboratory histochemistry, include the dinitro-fiuoro-benzene 
(abbreviated DNFB) o~ tetra-azotised anisidine methOds for protein, . 
toluidine blue (at pH 6, 4.2 or 1) for acidic groups, periodic acid -
Schiff' test (abbreviated P.A.s.) f'or carbohydrates, and Sudan black 
for lipids (Chayen, ~ .fll, 1969). Carboh,7drates stain red or purple -
red with P.A.s., and the P.A.s. reactivity is lost after benzoylation. 
Simple carbohydrate polymers like glycogen and starch lo~e the P.A.S • 
.-. 
colour on rinsing with water or dilute acids, but confirmation or these 
' ' 
carbohydrates my be achieYed with tests using iodine (glycogen stains 
red and starch stains blue or purplish - blue) and Best 1s carmine, to-
gether with' digestions with Cl(- and~- amylase. Although Best 1s oal"l!line 
was held to be an empirical stain for glycogen (Gomori, 1952), recent 
indications are that the reaction is only sensitive towards branched 
glycogen po]Jmers, and not to the long chain polymers. -Acidic conjuga.":" 
ted proteins, specifically or protein - acidic polysaccharide complex-
es, stain red - purple with DNFB, red or brown - red with tetra.-azoti-
sed dia.nisidine, red or purple - red with P.A.S. (the P.A.S. reaction 
is sensitive to benzoylation bu.t is not arrected by rins'ing with water 
or dilute acids), and blue or red with toluidine blue at ,pH 4.2 0 Both 
nucleic acids and acidic polysaccharides stain with toluidine blue at 
pH 4.2 or less, and persistence of staining at pH 1 is du~ to the pre-
( 
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sence of phosphate or sulphate groups, whereas abolition or staining 
at pH TB.lues of less than 4 indicates the presence or such weak acidic 
groups as carboxyl. Azure A my be used in place of toluidine blue. 
In the earl.r days of histological staining, it was custonaey- to 
determine the degree of basophilia in acidic 1111copolysaecharides, as 
a. means of qmlitative analysis. Haematein and carmine were commonlJ' 
used, and later replaced with methylene blue. By measuring the lowest 
pH wlue at which the compcnmd could react with methy'lene blue, the 
"meth.rlene blue extinction" WiS obtained. The degree of basophilli is 
inversel.r related to the methylene blue extinction. other dyes have 
since been used for this purpose, and Spicer (1960) reported that Azure 
A (a thionin dye) in HCl - phosphate or phospM.te - citrate buffers, 
at a range or pH 1.5 to 4.0, could be used to distinguish between the 
carbox.rllc and sulphate groups of acid mucopolysaccharides. Thus, sul-
phate groups which ionised at pH 1.5 were able to combine with Azure A, 
but not. the carbox.rlic groups which were unionised at this pH. However, 
theoretical and practical objections were raised vith regards to the 
use or such chemicals tor the specific identification and distinction 
·' ' 
or carboxy'l and sulphate groups (Pearse, 1968). 
The histochemical handbook of Cha.ren, ~ ~ (1969) employs alc:ian 
blue (a copper - phthaloeyanin d.re) and Hale 1s colloidal iron as diag-
nostic stains for acid mucopolysaccharides or "nmcins". The colloidal 
iron method depends on.the adsorption ~f colloidal iron by.tissue com-
ponents (probably acidic groups), and subsequent staining or iron b.r 
the Prussian blue method. There is little reason to believe that the 
colloidal iron method is intrinsically specific for any chemical group-
ing, but in Pearse 1s experience (Pearse, 1968) the reaction is usefUl 
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and extensivelr applied as a histological stain for mucopol.ysaecharides, 
acidic po:cysaeeharides, or for some types or n mucins" • 
Alcian blue was first introduced by Steednan (1950) as a histo-
chemical stain. It is considered extremely use.f'Ul and valuable for "mu-
cins" and acid macopol.ysaceharides which stain blue (Chay-en, .il ~' 
1969); and in an acidic medium or pH 2.7 to .3.0 only' acidic "mucosub-
stances" stain blue - green (Sumner and Sumner, 1969). The specificity 
or alcian blue staining had been the subject or much deb9.te, until the 
- wrk or Spicer (1960) who showed tmt at pH 2, aleian blue reacted min-
11 with the uronic acid groups· of the mueosubstances. However at pH 1, 
alcian blue staining was specific for sulpmted mucopolysaccmrides. 
Several hypotheses had been f'ormulated on the nature or aleian 
blue bonding-wi~h acid nmcopol.rsaceha:rides. That the staining of uron-
ic acids "'1.S attributed to the rornation or amide bonds (Spicer, 1960) 
was discounted b,- Pearse (1968) in favour or Stoward 1s -hypothesis 
(Sto'WEl.rd, 196.3, as quoted by Pearse), which suggested the formtion of-
hydrogen bonding between the unioniS'.,ed carboxyl to copper and phtha.lo-
eyanin nitrogen to f'orm a, stable 6 - membered structure. Scott, ,il Al 
(1964)' postulated that alcian blue combines with polyanionic substances 
by means of salt linkages, since prior treatment of' tissue sections 
with cetylpyridinium chloride had resulted in the complete inhibition 
or their reaction with alcian blue. A series or papers by Scott and 
his associates (Quintarelli, ~ ~' 1964; Scott, ~ ~' 1964; Quin-
tarelli and Dellove>, 1965) culminated in the establishment of the 
"critical electrol,rte concentration" method, in conjunction with aleian 
blue staining, as a means of differentiating acidic mu.cosubstances in 
tissues. In the presence or low electrolyte concentrations (e.g., be-
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low a.JM MgC~), sulphated mucins and glucosaminoglucuronoglycans con-
taining carboxyl groups will bind with alcian blue, but at higher elec-
trolyte concentrations (e.g., above a.SM MgC12) only sulphated mucosu~ 
stances will bind with alcian blue (Scott and Dorling, 1965). 
A variety of chemicals have been used for the detection of acid 
mucopolysa.ccharides. These are generally basic in nature and belong 
to the following classes: azo, thiazin, oxazin, azin, triphenylmethane, 
and acridine. Jacques, ~ ~ (1947) noted the following changes to the 
colour or the d,re solutions after the addition or heparin: Bismarck 
brow (co~our changed from orange to yellow), azure A (blue-to red), 
brilliant·cresyl blue (blue to purple), cresyl violet (blue to purple), 
bromocresol blue (blue to purple), Nile blue sulphate (greenish blue 
to reddish blue), neut?'fll red (red to orange, at pH 6 - 7), basic fuch-
sin (a shif"t in the red colour), pyronin ( the pink solution lost,its 
f'luorescence) and acrifla.vin (the solution lost its f'luorescence). 
These are meta.chroma.tic reactions and are typical or highly acidic mu.-
copolysa.ccharides like heparin. By combining salt elution with acri-
dine orange staining, Saunders (1964) was able to differentiate between 
the three types or acid mucopolysaccharides. It was found that in the 
absence or Na.Cl, all of the three acid mucopolysaccharides had stained 
f'luoreacent red, but in the presence of increasing concentrations of 
Na.Cl the weaker acid mucopolysaccharides tended to lose their staining. 
Thus, hyaluronic acid stained with acridine orange at neutral pH in 
the absence or NaCl; both chondroitin sulphate and heparin stained at 
pH .3.2 in the presence of 0.3M NaCl; only heparin stained at pH .3.2 in 
the presence of 0.6M Na.Cl. 
Chitin, a neutral mu.copol.ysaccharide, also reacts with P.A.s., 
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stains orthochromticall.r with toluidine blue, and reacts with Hale 1s 
colloidal iron and alci.a.n blue. Runha.m (1961) found that the inten-
sity of staining with P.A.S. was reduced a.rter deamination and negated 
a.rter apetylation (acetylation results in the blocking or hydroxyl 
groups on the sugar molecules), bnt restored a.rter dea.cetyla tion. As 
the P.A.S. reaction was not affected by diastase, hyaluronidase or pec-
ti.nase, Runbam (1961) concluded that the reactivity of chitin towards 
P.A.s. was due to carbohydrates other than glycogen, hyaluronic acid, 
some chondroitin sulphates, polygalacturonic acid or galactogen. Reac-
tions with alcian blue and Hale's colloidal iron were also blocked by 
methylatio~ and acetylation. 
Histochemistry is a science of great antiquity which in the view 
of Pearse (1968) has progressed without interruption. Inspite of con-
tintla.l al tera. tions and improvements to original techniques, the aims 
and principles of this science have been preserved throughout the years. 
Histochemistry provides inforim.tion on the distribution of various types 
of compounds present in situ. It cannot be relied upon as the sole ba-
sis on which identifications of chemical compounds are made. 
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SQM prpratiye and analytical proge<iures which aid in the 
cba.;racterization of gl,fCoproteins and mu.copol.vsaccbarides 
' 
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Prior to studies on the chemical and physical properties or po]Jr-
saccbaride - protein complexes in biological material, an initial pro-
cedure involving the elimination of associated lipids, proteins or car-
bohydrates my have to be performed before the isolation and purifica-
tion or the complexes. Lipids are dissolTed in the appropriate solvents; 
simple carbohydrates are digested with enzymes; and proteins are remov-
ed by precipitation or dialysis following digestion wit~ proteolytic 
enzymes. Removal of proteins my be achieved with alkali treatment, 
, 
but there is a possible degradative effect on the pol.,rsaccbaride moiety 
or the polysaccharide - protein complex as a result or this treatmento 
Most or the well - founded techniques of isolation and purifica-
tion of gl.ycoproteins and acid mucopolyaaccharides have been developed 
and applied on vertebrate· mterial. These include gel filtration, ion -
exchange chromatography, electrophoresis, densit9 gradient centrifuga-
tion, and precipitation with aliphatic ammonium salts. Details or these 
procedures and or their applications are to be round in-Gottschalk (1966), 
•Methods in Enzymologt' ( 1966 and 1972) , and n Methods or Biochemical 
Am.lysis" •. 
A variety or gel filtration media. and ion - exchange resins have 
been mnufactured. Some have proved to be more discriminating tmn 
others, in separating individual polysaccharide - protein complexes. 
Glycoproteins have been satisfactorily isolated b,y filtration through 
columns or Sephadex, Biogels and cellulose, and eluted f'rom such cation-
ic exchangers as Dovex - 50, carboxymethyl - cellulose, and DEAE - cel-
lulose. To a certain extent, anionic exchangers like DEAE - Sephadex 
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and Dowex - 1 M.ve also been used for gi,coproteina. Individual acid 
mu.copolysa.ccharides are readily isolated by means of selective salt 
elution from anionic exc.M.ngers (e.g., Dowex - 1, - 2, - .3, Amberlite 
CG - 45, Duolite A - 4, Ecteola - cellulose, and DEAE - Sephadex). 
Clear cut separations or hyaluronic acid, heparitin sulphate, chond.roi-
tin sulphate, and heparin, have been achieved with DEAE - Sephadex and 
a stepwise - increase in NaCl concentration (Schmidt, 1962). 
The use of aliJ?hatic ammonium salts in the extrac~ion and purifi-
cation of acidic polysaccharides was reviewed b,y Scott (1960). Acid 
mucopolysacc.barides form complexes with quaternary ammonium salts like 
cet,ylpyridinium chloride, cetyl trimethyl.ammonium bromide and cetyl 
dililet113'lbenzyl.ammonium chloride, in a stoichiometric manner. The dif-
ferent complexes precipitate from solution at "critical salt concen-
trations", and the value of critical salt concentration for each acid 
mucopolysacchlride is directly related to the charge density on the 
molecule itself. Complete isolation of individual acid inucopol.YBaccha-
rides from a mixed solution was achieved with cetylpyridinium chloride 
and salt solutions; this method Wls also successf'ull,y applied to the 
isolation or heparin from rat skins (Schiller, ~ !J:, 1%1). 
Electrophoresis as a means of isolating individual polysaccharide -
protein complexes has not been extensively applied. However, hya.luro~ 
ic acid WlS successfully separated from chondroitin sulphate B by elec-
trophoresis on a slab of Celite analytical filter aid which had been 
moistened with NaCl and phosphate buffer at pH 7 (Schiller, .ti al, 1954). 
Having isolated the glycoprotein or mu.copolysacc.M.ride, a proof 
of homogeneity is then carried out. These methods involve gel flltra.-
tion, ultracentritugation, electrophoresis (moving boundary or on sup-
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porting media) , column or pa per chromatography', and immunolog.r, although 
biological tests for homogeneity (e.g., enzynatic activit.r) DB.Y also 
be used when practicable. Brimacombe and Webber (1964) considered tmt 
if' the results f'rom an,r two or the aforementioned tests indicate the 
presence of a single molecular species in a certain prepa.ra tion, then 
the prep!lration can be assumed to be homogeneous. The term 11 homogeneous11 
is not rigorousl.r definable (Gottschalk, 1966), and is generall.r used 
to indicate a pure prep!lration from which all extraneous natter ms 
been removed. 
Characterization involves the identification of constituent com-
pounds, and their quantitation. Sulphite is determined turbidimetri-
2+ 
cally as a consequence of its precipitation with Ih or,spectrophoto-
metrically' with benzidine or ch1oranila.te. Hexuronic acids are highls 
susceptible to acidic hydrolysis and are easily deaarboxylated, but the 
amount of co2 which is released from the acid hydrolysis gives a measure 
or the amount of'hexuronic acids present. Spectrophotometric methods 
available for the measurement of hex.uronic acids involve the use of or-
cinol, resorcinol, or carbazole reagents. Hexoses are measured b7 a 
DWlber of methods, of which the anthrone, phenol - sulphuric acid, and 
the cysteineHCl - sulphuric acid methods are most frequentl.r used. Hex-
osamines are measured b,r the Elson - Morgan reaction for 2i...amino-2-de-
ox.r-D-glucose and 2-amino-2-deox,r-D-galactose, ox- b.r the Morgan - Elson 
reaction for N-acyl-hexosamines, e.g., 2-aceta.mido-2-deoxy-hexoses. 
S:ialic acids, a prosthetic group or most· vertebrate and of certain in-
vertebrate gl.ycop:roteine, are measured b7 the resorcinol, Ehrlich or 
thiobarbituric acid methods. 
Thus, several procedures are available for the determination of 
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any one class or sugars, and procedures have also been devised for the 
measurement or specific types or sugars. The choice or any one parti-
cular method for the assay of any one class of sugars largely depends 
on the presence of certain associated compounds, and on the degree or 
interference which nay be exerted by those compounds on the assay pro-
cedure. It is not practicable here, to detail and evaluate all of the 
methods which are available for the assay or sugars and sulphate, but 
details are available in the reference texts, e.g., "Methods in Enzy-
mology" and "Methods or Biochemieal Analysis" • 
Tentative identifications or constituent sugars by chronBtography 
on paper or silica, are based on their rates or mobility in specified 
solvent systems and on the colour or their products following chemical 
reactions with "vizualization reagents", in relation to authentic sug-
ar samples. Although much attention is focused on the po]Jrsaccharide 
moiety or glycoproteins and acid mucopolysaccbarides, useful in:fol"m!l-
tion nay be derived from determination of the aminoa.cid composition. 
A complete identification or the complex involves additional 
study on the structure and configura.tional properties or all oligosac-
charides which have been released by controlled acidic or enzymatic 
hydrolysis, or following periodate oxidation or methyls.tion, and the 
preparation of crystalline derivatives 'from which the melting point, 
intra.red spectrum and optical rotation are determined. These proce-
dures are dealt vith in •comprehensive Biochemistry" (196.3), and 
by lailey and Pridham ( 1962) • 
It is beyond the scope or the present investigations on Sirex 
, mucus to completely resolve the chemical identity or the mucllS. However, 
infonation regarding some aspects or its physical and chemical proper-
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ties would allow a tentative classification or the polysaccharide -
protein complex(es) present. 
The iso].ation and.chara.cterir.ation or some inyertebrate polysaccharide -
protein comolexes 
Although conditions for the isolation and characterization of gly-
coproteins and acid Dlllcopo118accharides from vertebrate sources do not 
strictl,- appl7 to mterial from invertebrate sources, they have never-
theless been successfully adapted for invertebrate studies. A surve7 
or some preparative prricedures for invertebrates is given below. 
From the egg jelly coat of the starfish Asterias amurensis, a pare 
preparation of mucopolysaccharide lolaS obtained, after the eli.Jni.mition 
of extraneous m.tter with 9(1'/, phenol, and precipitation or the mucopolyt-
saccharide with protamine. The mucopolysaccharide appeared as a single 
component on ultracentrifugation and electrophoresis, and contained 
large amounts or galactose, .tucose and sulphate, less or hexosamine and 
none of uronic acids or sia_lic acids (Muramtsu, 1965). 
Mncin from the hypobranchial gland or Buccinum undatum (Mollusca) 
Vis isolated with o.5M saline at 4°0, and round to be composed of a 
g~oprotein and glucan sulphate. These two mjor components were rea.d-
il,r separated from each other with phenol treatment, anal,yt;ical ultre.-
centrii"ugation or. electrophoresis. The gl,rcoprotein consisted of glu-
cose, galactose, nannose, fucose, glucosamine and ga.lactosamine; the 
glucan sulphate consisted of glucose and sulpha.te in the respective pro-
portions or 54% and .30% (Hunt and Jevons, 196.3, 1965). 
Sephadex G75 was employed for the fractionation or pa.pa.in digests 
or mucin from the hypobranchial gland of Neptp.nea antiqpa (Doyle, 19(,4). 
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The Mollsch - positive tractions were meta.chroma.tic at pH 2 and appear-
ed as a sillgle zone on paper electrophoresis, with a rate of mobility 
being half that of standard JD!UllDl!llian chondroitin sulphuric acid. It 
consisted of glucosamine, galactosamine, glucose an~ f'ucose, but uronic 
acid was absent. The mantle mucin of Pecten naximus (Mollusca) was 
digested with papa.in and eluted from DEAE - Sepha.dex into three peaks, 
with Oo1M NaCl, 0.5M NaCl, and 4M NaCl, respectively (Doyle, 1967). 
Differences were detected in the monosaccharide composition of these 
three fractions, but only the last fraction was meta chroma tic at pH 2 
and contained glucose with traces of a pentose. 
A prona.se digest of the Cuverian tubtlles of the sea cucumber, 
Hglotburia torskali, was eluted from Sephadex G-50 with pyridine - ace-
ta te buffer, 0.1M, pH 6, into three glycopeptide f'ractions (Isumera, 
,ll a,l, 1973). Further purification was achieved by filtration of the 
gl,vcopeptides through columns of Sephadex - G100, AG - Dowex 5()1 (X2), 
Dowex 1 (X2), or Sephadex G-25. The first glycopeptide was found to 
be a sulphated polyfucose containing galactosamine, a uronic acid and 
a neuraminic acid,deri'VRtive; the second glycopeptide consisted of a 
neuraminic acid deri'V8.tive, galactose, nennose and glucosamine, and "'6S 
similar to the group or globular glycoproteins; the third glycopeptide 
fraction was made up of two different glycopeptides. 
Using Biogels (P series) as molecular seives, the separation of 
glycogen from other sulphated heteropol,ysaccharides was achieved, from 
acetone powders ot nine different species or marine invertebrates 
(Ove>dov, ,ll al, 1969). Similarly, the initial. separation ot sialopol,r-
saccharide - protein complexes from other glycoprote:ins present in the 
egg jelly coats of the sea urchin, Pseudocentrotus depressus, was 
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achieved through the use of a column of Biogel P100 (Hott.a, .§;t. 1Yi, 1970) • 
After further filtration on Biogel P'200, a pure sialic acid - rich pro-
tein fraction containing .f'ucose, glucose, nannose and a trace or galac-
tose vas obtained. A disaccharide consisting of .f'ucose and sialic acid, 
first isolated .from the egg jelly coats or sea urchins by preparative 
thin layer chromatography, was purified by filtration on Biogel P'2 
(100 - 200 mesh) (Hott.a and Kurokawa, 1973). 
z.bcopolysaccha.rides from the slime of the snail, otella lactea., 
were precipitated with cetylpyridinium chloride and chroma.tographed on 
DEAE - cellulose. Glucosaminet galacturonic acid, glucose and f'u.cose, 
together with one unidentified sugar, were identified from this prepa-
ration (Pancake and Karnovsky, 1967). Got and Mirnay (1968) isolated 
two glycoproteins, each with enzynatic activities, from the digestive 
juices or the snail (Helix ponatia) by means or filtration on Sepha.dex , 
G-200, precipitation with 2.8M (NH4)2so4, and chronatography on ion -
exchangers. The first enzyme 'W!iS chroma.tographed on carboxymethylcel-
lulose and the second enzyme was chromtographed on DEAE - Sep~dex. 
Although having a similar carbohytlrate content and composition (i.e., 
galactose, nannose, glucose, .f'ueose and glucosamine), and similar iso-
electric.points, the two enzymes had different sedimentation coeffici-
ents and different rates of migration on starch gel electrophoresis. 
Mncopolysaccha.rides isolated from deratted and proteolytically -
digested midgut tissues or the greater wax moth, Galleria mellone1la, 
appeared to be similar to mmnalian hJ'aluronic acid on ECTEOLA. - cel-
lulose chromtography (Estes and Faust, 1964). 
Some of the procedures involved in the isolation of polysacchar-
ide - protein complexes consisted or elimination ot extraneous material 
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by precipitation or gel filtration, although ion - exchange chro:m.to-
gre.phy appears to be gaining in importance. A variety or polysaccha-
ride - protein complexes which have been isolated from the tissues 
and body secretions of various invertebrates have been shown to con-
sist of mixtures of gl,ycoproteins and acid mucopol.ysaccharides. In 
the following chapter, a surve.r is :m.de on the polysaccharide - pro-
tein complexes of insects. 
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Pol.naccha.ride - vrotein qompJ.exes or 1pAects 
The detection of polysaocbaride - protein complexes in insects, 
at tint 'WB.S bB.sed minly on histochemical reactions. Using the Gomo-
ri test for glycogen, Bismrck brown test f'or water - labile mucopro-
te:lns and toluidine blue for detection-or metachromsia, Day (1949) 
ws able to demonstrate the presence or "mucoid substances" in the 
cuticle, chitinous intima, striated border of the midgut epithelium, 
striated border of some 1'Blpighian tubnles, rat body, peritrophic mem-
brane, connective tissues, and salivary glands, in some of the nine 
different species of' insects which he emlllined. The microscopic or-
ganic fibrils present in-the dwelling tubes or macl'aerotid larvae 
(Ml.cmerotidae: Homoptera) stained intensely with alcian blue. They 
were gamma-metachromtic with toluidine blue, positive in the Hale1s 
test and with mucica~e, but did not stain with the P.A.s. or with 
protein reagents. 1-Brsball (1968) suggested that acid mucopol,ysaccha.-
rides were present, ~nd }Urdrol)'DS.tes or these dwelling tube fibrils 
conta:ined_glucuronic acid, glucosamine and glucose. 
The connective tissue sheath which separates the l'aemocoele from 
the rest of the internal organs of' the body', or three species ~f' suck-
ini lice, was reactive with P.A.s. even af'ter treatment with diastase. 
It was either colourless or stained a light blue with toluidine blue, 
it had a methylene blue extinction in the range or pH 5.2 - 6.2, and 
these reactions were not·arrected by the presence or boiling water bu.t 
were completely dispersed by treatments with alkali or pepsin. The re-
sults or these investigations led Pipa and Cook (1958) to suggest the 
presence or a neutral mucopolyaaccbaride, mucoprotein or glycoprotein. 
Connective tissue associated with the central nervous system or 
the wax moth Galleria mellonella is mde up of the neural lamella, 
sheath cells and dorsal mas or connective tissues. Ashhurst and 
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Richards (1964a) interpreted the histochemical reactions of the neu-
ral lamell.a. as beiDg those or neutral mucopolysaccha.rides in the lar-
, 
va, with acid mucopolysaccbarides also being present in the adult. 
The cytoplasm of the sheath cells -was thought to contain neutral muco-
polysaccharides, and the dorsal nass or connective tissues appeared to 
consist or neutral and acid mucopolysaccharides. In the cockroach 
Periplaneta. americana, the neural lamella was strongly P.A.S. posi-
tive and the reaction was not affected by diastase, byaluronida.se or 
saliva. It was beta.-meta.chronatic with toluidine blue, and had a met-
by'lane blue extinction above 5, suggesting the presence of neutral 
mu.copolysaccharides. The sheath cells contained glycogen, phospho-
lipids and cerebrosides, protein and nucleic acids, and the presence 
or hydroxyproline in the protein of the sheath cells suggested that 
it was of a collagen type (Ashhurst, 1961). 
In the wax moth, Galleria meilonella, the adipohemocytes of the 
larval blood cells contained histochemically identified neutral muco-
polysaccharides or mucoprotein, whilst the s~herales conta~ed acid 
mu.copolysaccha.rides (Ashhurst and Richards, 1964b). Two glycoprotein 
fractions were isolated from the plasm of P.americam. These were 
,/ 
composed of glucosamine, galactosamine, glucose, m.nnose, galactose, \I 
arabinose and xylose (Lipke, ~ !l, 1965). Mlnnose was the principal 
monosaccharide, and glucosamine was the principal hexosamine, in the 
plasna in between moults. On paper electrophoresis the cock.roach plas-
na was separated into five fractions, or which fractions II and IV 
contailled carbohydrates and phospholipids (Siakotos, 1960a). 
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The mxillary gland of the milkweed bug Oncopeltus f'asciatus 1 is 
composed or l.a.rge peripheral cells within which gl.a.ndul.a.r secretions 
are formed. Smiler centrally located cells surround a s.rstem of inter-
and intracellular chitinous ductules. These ducts open separately in-
to the glandular reservoir and terminate in the peripheral cells. With-
in the peripheral cells, the ducts are modified to form a bulb and ter-
minal duct. A primary vesicle surrounds the terminal duct. High ~l­
kaline phosphatase activities were located in the primary vesicle and 
terminal duct. Secretions or the peripheral cells were proteim.ceous, 
non-meta.chromatic, and markedly acidophilic, which suggested the pres-
ence of mucoprotein or neutral mucopolysaccha.ride. However as its re-
action with P.A.S. was not affected by diastase, acid :mucopol.ysaccmr-
ides were thought to be also present (Linder, 1956). 
l-hcoprotein or gl.ycoprotein and neutral mucopolysaccbaride appear-
ed to be present in the anterior lobe, lipoprotein in the lateral lobe 
and mucoprotein in the posterior lobe, of the trilobed principal sali-
vary gland of Oncopeltus fasciatus (Dallas) (Salkeld, 1960). Thus, ba-
soplrl,.lic granules and globules or the anterior lobe were strongly beta-
metachrom tic (i.e., violet) with toluidine blue, and metachromasia. Vl.S 
1 
not affected bY" h.valuronidase or ribonuclease. They also stained blue-
green with alcia.n blue, deep-brow in Bismarck brow, brilliant red_ in 
nmcicarmine, and had a methylene blue extinction above pH 4; but were 
negative with the P.A.s. reagent. The acidophilic fine grains of the 
lateral lobe were beta-metachrom.tic with toluidine blue (reaction was 
imaff'ected with hya.luronidase or ribonuclea.se) and had a methylene blue 
extinction above pH 5.3. The reaction or these f'ine grains with P.A.s. 
was not affected by saliva, diastase or pyridine but was sensitive to 
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acet1'lation. On the other hand, the homogeneous naterial of the poste-
rior lobe was purple in eosin - methylene blue, orthochromatic (i.e., 
blu~green) in toluidine blue, and reacted with methylene blue above 
pH 4.6. Its reaction with alcian blue and P.A.s. was faint. The P.A.S .. 
. . 
reaction was also blocked by acet,.lation and restored with dea.cetylation. 
A gummy substance secreted by the larvae or Chironomus 'f(humnrl,, 
contained protein which was separated into fourteen bands by electro-
phoresis on cellulose acetate strips. Ten of these 00.nds were metachro-
natic with toluidine blue but did not react with P.A.S. reagent probab-
ly due to the presence of low concentrations. Kato, ,il al (1963) sug- . 
gested that mucopolysaccharides my be present. Differences in the 
intracellular distribution pattern or mu.copolysaccharides in the sali-
vary glands or Sill'f(ia sp. (Chironomidae) and Bra.dvsia m.ycorum Frey. 
(Sciaridae) were demonstrated by histochemical means. A mixture of neu-
, . 
tral mucopolysaccbaride and sulphated and uns'q].ph9.ted mucoj,ol.Jsacchar-
ides were detected in the salivary ,glands or these two species (Ka to 
and Sirlin, 1963) • The salivary gland secretion of the pupa of Droso-
mµIa rlrilis serves as an adhes;ive for attachment of the pupi to the 
substratmn. An aqueous solution of this secretion, with a pH of 9, re-
acted intenseJ.y with the P.A.S. reagent and contained "free" protein 
(amino acids), reducing sugars and aminosugars (Perkowka, 1963). These 
were identified chroma.tographically as alanine, valine and three other 
aminoacids, glucose, gal.actose and mnnose, and glucosamine. Immuno-
electrophoretic studies suggested a non-homogeneous mixture or muco-
protein which -was also metachromtic with toluidine blue and stained 
blue with bromophenol. 
Attached to the midgut of the silkworm, Bomb:vx ~' is a soft, 
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thin membrane called the peritrophic membrane. This membrane is cons-
tantly being renewed as it wraps itself around the food ingested by the 
silkworm, and is discharged along with the faeces. Chitin, protein and 
a polysaccmride consisting or equimolar amounts or glucuronic acid and 
glucosamine residues were present in the peritrophic membrane (Nisi-
za.wa, ti !.Jr, 1963). On ~he hi.sis or evolution or 002' presumed to be 
derived from glucuronic acid, the authors suggested that hyaluronic acid 
my be present, comprising about 15% of the peritrophic membrane. A 
mucopolysaccmride isolated: from the midgut of Galleria mellonella was 
identified as hya.luronic acid. Its elution from ECTEOLA - cellulose 
was similar to that of mamnallan hya.luronic acid (Estes and Faust, 1964). 
Histochemicall,y similar mcopolysacc.barides appeared to be present 
in the Mllpigh:ian tubules, hindgut and spittle or the cercopid larvae 
(Homoptera). Acid hydrolysis of the spittle and Mllpighian tubule se-
cretion produced monosaccbarides which were tentatively identified as 
glueuronic acid, glucosamine, glucose and mnnose. 1-Brshall (11966) sug-
gested that a Milpighian ~ubule mucopolysaccharide was periodically ex-
tru.ded and }'.8ssed down the hindgut to form a col!lp<>nent of the spittle, 
possibly functioning as a surface-tension depressant. 
The dermal glands or the nymphs of Rhoc}pius prolixus produce a 
clear bys.line secretion which gave histochemical reactions typical or 
mucins (Blldwin and Salthouse, 1959). This secretion was positive in 
alcian - mucicarmine, meta.chromatic in toluidine blue, and positive in 
alc:lan blue. However loss of staining with alcian blue after treatment 
ot the secretion with bovine testicular hyaluronidase or with liver ~ 
glucuronidase led the authors to suggest the presence or hyaluronic 
acid in the mucin. 
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Moulting fluid from the fourth larva and from the pupal moult of 
the silkworm Bombu ~' contained high activities of protein - and 
chitin - digesting enzymes, together with the products or protein and 
chitin hydrolysis. Also present were seventeen aminoo.cids {i.e., arg, 
~-a.la, asp, aspn, cysteine, phe-ala, gly, glu, his, leu, lys, met, pro, 
ser, threo, tyro, and val), N-a.cetylglucosamine and glucosamine {Ziel-
inska. and La.skowska, 195S). Fibroin prepared from newly spun cocoons 
or the silkworm was subjected to sequential digestion with trypsin and 
pro:oase, and found to consist or two glycopeptide units of which their 
molecul.a.r weights were estiimted to be 1600 and 1100, respectively, 
from Sepbadex G-50 fractionations. One or these glycopeptides was nade 
up of' two residues or glucosamine and five residues of mannose, whilst 
the other glycopeptide or a lower concentration, was DBde up or two 
residues or glucosamine and three residues of nannose. The molecular 
weight of fibroin was calculated to be 4 X 1 o5, on the bi.sis of carbo-
hydrate compositions of the entire fibroin and of each or 'the glycopep-
tides {Sinobara, oil §1, 1971). 
Diapause eggs of the grasshopper, Me]Anopus differentia.lis, are 
surrounded by four distinct layers which comprise the exo- and endo-
chorion, and the inner and outer cuticle. Using histochemical means, 
Jahn {1935) reported that the outermost thick white fibrous cuticular 
layer was composed wholly of chitin, the thin yellow cuticle just with-
in it did not contain chitin or protein, and the two chorion layers 
were composed or proteins with differing isoelectric points but did not 
contain chitin. 
The eggshell of .!im!!: cinerea. (Nepidae: Hemiptera) is covered 
with a hygroscopic viscous naterial which behaved as an acid mucopoly-
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saccmride in histochemical stains: it stained strongly with P.A.s., 
it was metachronatic (i.e., red) with toluidine blue, and reacted 
ra.intl.1 with Millon1s reagent (Hinton, 1961). This viscous nater:tal 
serves as an adhesive and is believed to mve been secreted by the 
colleterial glands in Drosophi Ja me]s.nogaster. Fourteen aminoacids in 
appreciable quantities and trace amounts or one or two other aminoacids 
were detected by paper chromatography or the acid hy'drolysates or the 
eggshell and its adhesive (Wilson, 1960). On ion - excmnge chronato-
graphy, usi.Dg Dowex 50, three peaks were obtained which reacted with 
the Elson Morgan reagent; the second peak was eluted in the position 
of authentic glucosamine and constituted o.6% by weight or both the 
eggshell and its adhesive (WnSon, 1960). Further histochemical stud-
ies on the eggshell adhesive of D.meJ.anoga.ster by Riley and Forgash 
(1967) suggested that the adhesive naterial was secreted by paired ac-
cessory glands. Both. the adhesive naterial and the accessory glands 
• 
I 
were not susceptible to saliva or diastase in their reactions with the 
P.A.S. reagent; they stained mgenta in· P.A.S. - alcian blue, and md 
a methylene blue extinction above pH 4 but did not react with alc:ian 
blue and were not met.achromatic in toluidine blue •. On acid hydrolysis 
the eggshell adhesive was found to contain eight to ten -aminoacids to-
gether with glucosamine. The authors suggested the presence or mco-
protein. 
The parasitoid Hesoleius tenthredipis Jays its eggs in the host, 
larch saw:fl.7 Pr:Y,tiphom erichsonii. Occasionally, the eggs bec~e en-
capsulated by the accumulation or blood cells from the host insect. 
During the formation or the egg capsule, the blood cells become flatten-
ed, fibrous, enucleate, and eventually form a nass or concentric sheaths 
,. 
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of non cellular material. The definitive capsu1e becomes both cellular 
(outer region) and non cellular (inner region). Histochemical tests 
' . 
indicated the presence of mucopol.ysaeeha.~ides in the egg capsule (Bron-
skill, 1960); thus the Cm.ter sheaths or the capsu1e were eosinophilic, 
positive with P.A.s. before and after treatment with diastase, and stain-
ed greenis~ blue with toluidine blue at pH 5.0. The reaction with tol-
uidine blue was not affected by ribonuclease or hyaluronidase treatments. 
The inner sheaths or the capsu1e were basophilic, stained with P.A.S. 
even after treat~nt with nalt diastase, and was beta-metachronatic 
with toluidine blue at pH 5.0. Ribonuclease or lcyaluronidase had no 
effect on the toluidine blue reaet~on. 
McFarlane (1962) investigated the action of proteolytic enzymes 
like pepsin, 0 purified trypsin" and crystalline trypsin on the eggshell 
of Acheta domesticus . (L) (Orthoptera: Gryllidae). Pepsin effectively 
digested the vitelline membrane of water - avollen eggs after 12 hours 
of treatment, but had no effect on the newly laid eggs even after 24. 
hours or treatment. "Purified trypsin" had no effect on newly laid 
eggs but partially digested the wa~er - swollen eggs. Crystalline 'tr1J'-
sin had no effect on newly laid eggs, but attacked swollen eggs after 
they had received prior treatment with pepsin. The apparent resistance 
of the eggs to proteolytic digestion my be attributed to a layer of 
mucoprotein on the surface of the eggs (McFarlane, 1962). 
The ovariole or the cockroachj Per;planeta americana, is covered 
by an inner layer or non cellular connective tissue, the tunica propria 
and a cellular sheath, the external ovariole sheath. The tunica bas a 
primry supporting function, it ai~ in ovulation and my serve as a 
dial,ytic membrane. It reacted intensely with the P.A.S. reagent (a.my-
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lase bad no effect on the P.A.s. reaction) and with lead tetra-acetate -
Schiff, but it did not stain in alcia.n blue or Bisnarck bro'Wll. Bonhag 
and Arnold (1961) suggested that the P.A.S. reactivity- of the tunica 
propria nay be due to mucopolysacchar~des o~ mucoproteins. T~ exter-. 
na.l ovariole sheath is composed of three layers, the sheath tissue pro-
per, ,mycetocytes and tracheal 't;issue. The P.A.S. reactivity of the ex-
ternal ovariole sheath cells was susceptible to amylase, thus suggest-
ing the presence of glycogen. This was then confirmed with Best 1s car-
mine and the lead tetra-acetate - Schiff reactions. However, as am,vlase 
treatment did not totally remove all of the P.A.s. stain, and as the 
external ovariole sheath cells were positive in alcia.n blue, a small 
amount of acid mucopolysaccbarides appeared to be present also. The 
mycetocytes of adult.cockroaches also contained glycogen. 
In Cmins fglii (Cynipoidea: Hymenoptera), the venom gland con-
sists of a single tube with a single epithelial-layer and a pe:rnanent 
regular central canal which opens into a sa~ like receptacle. Protein, 
non - specific estera.ses and alkaline ph~pmtases were present in the 
epithelial lining of the venomous gland, whilst phospholipids, lipase 
and acid phosphatase were present in the gland cells (Kra.inska, 1966a, 
1968). There was a slight reaction with P.A.s., and the lack of stain-
ing with alcian blue led Krainska (1966a) to suggest on the possible 
presence or some neutral polysaccha.ride but absence of acid mucopolysac-
charides in the venom gland. The venom of the honey bee, ~ melJi ... 
l:sm! (Hymenoptera.) consists of a complex mixture of carbohydrates, li-
pids, free aminoacids, peptides, proteins and enzymes (O'Connor, ~ §l, 
1967). Its moisture content was est.imted at 88% and protein- constitu-
ted 60% of the dry natter. The free aminoacids were mde up of al.a, 
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arg, cystine, glu, his, pro, and thirteen others in trace amounts. The 
sugars consisted of glucose and fructose. The oviduct gland of C,folii 
appeared to consist of mu.copolysaccha.ride - protein globules and acid 
mueopolysaccha.ride - phospholipid - protein globules, on the basis of 
histochemical sta:ining. Kra.inska (1966b) suggested that the mu.copoly-
saccharides present in the globules were hyaluronic acid and ester sul-
pha. ted polysaccharides, from a series of tests which included the use 
or such treatments as methylation, saponification and acetylation. 
Mucus secreted by the mucus gland (an accessory gland) or the fe-
male Sirex noctilio was provisionally identified as an acid mu.oopolysac-
cM.ride - protein complex by Boros (1968) because it reacted with the 
Millon reagent, stained a dense purple - pink with P.A.s. (reaction with 
P.A.S. was not affected by acetylation), it was blue - green in alcian 
blue, and it had a methylene blue extin~tion of pH 2.6. Its reaction 
with toluidine blue was beta-chronatic (i,e., blue) and appeared to be 
susceptible to hya.luronidase. Following acid }\Vdrolysis and chromto-
gre.phy on pa.per, eight n:i.nhydrin - reactive l::ands, five reducing sugar 
hlnds' one hlnd of hexosamine and three l:ands or hexuronic acids were 
detected. Mo~over, reaction of the mucus hydrolysa.te with BaC~ re-
sulted in the fornation of a fine white precipitate, thus indicating 
the presence of sulphate. However, Gaut (1970) reported tM.t the muc-
us beM.ved as a neutral compound. on electrophoresis, it·wa.s not meta-
chromtic with Azure A, and it was not precipitated with quaternary a.._ 
Dioni'Um salts. The acid hydi-olysates of mucus contained no detectable 
sulphate and were no~ similar to authentic lJ.yaluronic acid, chondroitin 
sulphate and heparin on paper chronatography. 
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EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
Some ph,ysical and chemical properties of Sirex noctilio mucus 
Introduction 
Invertebrates are essentially "soft" organisms, except for those 
with tough exoskeletons, and are of abundance in both aquatic and ter-
restrial environments. They contain a greater variety of polysacchar-
ide - protein complexes than would be present in the vertebrates. 
Whilst a sharp distinction occurs between glycoproteins and acid muco-
polysaccharides in the vertebrates, the distinction is so vague in the 
invertebrates that uronic acids and ester sulphates are often present 
in invertebrate glycoproteins, whilst invertebrate mucopolysaccharides 
rray be free of hexosamines and uronic acids (Hunt, 1970). 
' 
In insects, hJRluronic acid 'W8.S characterised in the dernal glands 
of nymphs of Rhodnius prolixus (Baldwin and· Salthouse, 1959), peritro-
phic membrane of BombYX .!!!Qtl (Nisizawa, et Al, 1963) ,- and midgut of 
Galleria mel1onelJ.a (Estes and Faust, 1964). Unspecified mucopolysac-
cha.rides were located in the maxillary glands of Oncopeltus fasciatus 
(Linder, 1956) and dwelling tubes of the nachaerotid larvae (Marshall, 
1968), whilst a mixture of neutral, sulphated and unsulpha.ted mucopoly-
saccharides were present in the salivary glands of Smittia sp. and Brad,y"-
m mycorum (Kato and Sirlin, 1963) • Ester sulphated polysaccharides 
were also detected in the oviduct gland of Cyni,ps folii (Krain~ka, 1966). 
An acid mucopolysaccha.ride - protein complex was provisionally 
identified in Sirex noctilio mucus (Boros, 1968), after a series of his-
tochemical reactions and some paper chromatographic analyses of the mu-
cus hydrolysates. Sulphate 'W8.S also detected in the acid hydrolysate. 
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Gaut (1970) reported that ~ noctilio mucus had a rate of electro-
phoretic mobility (on agar gel) which was similar to that of dextran, 
it contained no detectable sulphate, it was not precipitated with qua-
ternary anunonium salts, and its acid hydrolysate was not comparable 
with the acid hydrolysates of authentic (vertebrate) hyaluronic acid, 
chondroitin sulphate or heparin on paper chromatography. As a res..µt 
Boros' identification of S.noctilio mucus was refuted, and instead, 
Gaut (1970) suggested that S,noctilio mucus is probably a neutral poly-
saccharide which contains fructose. 
The apparently conflicting conclusions on the nature of S,nocti-
lio mucus, drawn by Boros and Gaut, suggest that the mucµs is either 
a unique entity which will not necessarily fall into the class 11 glyco-
protein11 or "acid mucopolysaccharide11 as defined for the vertebrates, 
or that it consists of a mixture of complexes which possess the proper- · 
ties of-both neutral and acid polysaccharides, Thus, depending on the 
techniques employed for the characterization of the complex, certain 
features will be accentuated, resulting in its being identified as one 
or the other class of compounds. With some exceptions, the procedures 
employed by Boros (1968) and Gaut (1970) were different. 
A pre-requisite for the eventual identification of any compound 
is the use of homogeneous material, i.e., material from which extrane-
ous matter have been excluded, Unfortunately, few if any steps were 
undertaken by these two workers in establishing the homogeneity of the 
S,noctilio mucus which were used in their investigations. This does 
not imply that mucus from the mucus reservoir will necessarily contain 
secretions from other glands besides the mucus gland, but in the proc-
ess of removing the mucus reservoir from the female wasp, contamination 
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with other body secretions nay have occured. 
S,noctilio mucus was shown to consist of 15 protein bands, of 
which three were cathodic on starch gel electrophoresis (Gaut; 1970), 
Phenoloxidase, catalase, peroxidase, ~-esterase, alkaline phosphatase 
and ATPase were not detected, but~-esterase and acid phosphatase were 
present. The most active of these enzymes, acid phosphatase, consist-
ed of six isoenzymes. The enzymes were labile to heat. 
The biological activity of S,noctilio mucus was shown to be sta-
ble to heat (Coutts, 1969), and therefore was not dependent on the pre-
sence of these enzymes. A mucus solution which is very viscous when 
freshly prepared becomes watery after autoclaving; in t~e first part 
of this thesis it was shown that autoclaved mucus caused an earlier sen-
- , 
escence of P.ra.diata needles than did raw mucus, and this was partly 
due to the faster rate of uptake of the autoclaved mucus solution. For_, 
the sake of easier handling; and due to the fact that its biological 
activity is stable.to heat, most of the following investigations are 
carried out on an autoclaved mucus solution. 
Methods 
a, Preparation of mucus solution 
Mucus glands dissected from adult female wasps upon emergence 
from P.ra,diata logs, were stored in the freezer until required. A weigh-
ed amount of mucus (thawed) was dissolved in deionised water by contin-
uous stirring at 2°c, to yield a viscous preparation from which tissue 
debris was removed by filtration through glass wool. When required, 
solutions were autoclaved at 1 atmosphere pressure (i.e., 15 p.s.i,) 
for 15 min. 
b. Absorption spectrum of mucus solution 
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A preparation of raw or autoclaved mucus solution (0.5% in deio-
nised water) was placed in a silica cuvette and its absorption spectrum 
scanned over the range of 190nm to 600nm, with respect to deionised wa-
ter. An acid hydrolysed mucus solution (hydrolysed in 0.4N HCl for 24 
hours at 100°c, and clarified by filtration on a gooch filter) was si~ 
ilarly used for measurement of absorption spectrum. 
c. Detection of specific functional groupings 
A range of simple chemical tests for the detection of specific 
functional groupings in S.noctilio mucus, were carried out according 
to procedures set out in Hawk, et al (1947) and Dawson, et al (1959). 
Details of these tests are given-in the appendix. 
d. Reaction to histochemical stains 
Solutions of autoclaved mucus (1%, 5% or 10%, in deionised water) 
were combined with basic dyes in the range of pH 1 (i.e., 0.1N HCl), 
pH 3 (i.e., 3% HAc), pH 4.5, 5.0, or 5.6 (i.e., sodium acetate buffer, 
o.1M), and pH 7 (i.e., deionised water). The basic dyes used were: 
i) Toluidine blue (Flatters and Garnet, Ltd.). The absorption spec-
trum was determined for the mucus - dye complex.in different pH solut-
ions. For comparison, chondroitin sulphate 11 C11 from shark cartilage 
(Calbiochem) was used. 
ii) Alcian blue 8GX (Gurr). Anionic groups which combined with al-
cian blue were differentiated with increasing concentrations of NgC~ 
(0 - 1.0M), according to Scott and Darling (1965). The reagent used 
for this purpose consisted of 0.05% alcian blue in pH 5.6 sodium acet-
ate buffer, 0.02M, in varying concentrations of MgC12• A drop of 10% 
autoclaved mucus applied as a dried film on a glass slide was incubat-
ed in the reagent for 1 hr at room temperature, and visualized after 
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a quick rinse in deionised water. 
iii) Acridine orange (Gurr). Differentiation of anionic groups 
With increasing concentrations of NaCl was carried out·according to 
Saunders (1964). 
Other histochemical stains used were amido black for protein and 
periodic acid - Schiff reagent for carbohydrate (Cha.yen, et~' 1969). 
e •. Viscometry 
Viscosity was measured in a Cannon-Fenske type of ~lass viscome-
ter of 4m1 bulb capacity and o.6mm bore capillary. The time taken for 
9m1 of solu~ion to pass between two marked positions on the viscometer, 
at 25°c, was taken as the "flow time11 and used as an indication of the 
relative viscosity of that solution. Viscosity measurements were DBde 
of an aging and autoclaved mucus solution (0.5%); the effect of NaCl, 
KCl, ?aC12 and CuS04 on the viscosity of a freshly prepar~d mucus sol-
ution was also investigated. 
f. Aging of mucus solution 
A freshly prepared solution of mucus (2%) was delivered into plas-
tic vials with caps. Half of the vials was exposed to ultraviolet light 
at 256oA for 1 hr in an enclosed box; during this period of UV treat-
ment, the temperature of the enclosed box was observed to change from 
21°c (room temperature) to 26°c. The controls were left standing at 
' 
room temperature for the same length of time. The vials were then trans-
ferred to an incu~tor set at 37°c. At specified time intervals, the 
UV treated and control vials were removed from the incu~tor and used 
for analyses. Samples which were not assayed immediately were stored 
in the freezer. Changes to the level of protein, aminoacid, carbohyd-
rate, reducing sugar and enzymes were measured in these samples. 
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g. Effect of dialysis 
· Ce:;Llulose tubings (Visking Co.) of size 8/32 and flat width 25/64 
were soaked in hot water for three minutes, gently eased open, and im-
mersed in deionised water. One end of each tubing was tied with a dou-
ble knot, and the free end was attached to a glass tube fitted to the 
rubber stopper of a 1000ml - capacity Buchner flask. To.the Buchner 
flask was added 700ml of deionised water. The rubber stopper with at-
tached dialysis bag was set in place and suction applied to fully inf-
late the dialysis bag; excessive suction pressure causes the dialyais 
bag to over-inflate .and burst and is to be avoided. The vacuum in the 
flask was mintained by tightening the screw clip on the arm of the 
flask. Each sample consisting of 3ml of 5% mucus solution (fresh or 
aged at 37°0) was delivered into the dialysis bag through the.glass tu-
be, and the whole apparatus was stored at 4°0 for 50hr. During this 
period, three changes of deionised water fro~ the flask were made. 
At the conclusion of dialysis the retentate solution was adjusted to 
3ml and used for chemical and bio-assaya. 
h. Detection and characterization of enzymes of S,noctilio mucus 
i) · Amylase 
The pH regime for optimal amylase activity was determined with 
a 1% starch solution in acetate buffer (0.1M) or phosphate buffer (0.1M) • 
.Maltose released from the digestion of starch at 37°0, for 5min, was 
quantitated by the method of Barnfield (1955). 
ii) Esterase 
a) effect of substrate and pH on the esterase activity 
The substrate solutions used were: 
o( -NA, 0.02%'· in acetate bU.ffer, 0, 1M, pH5; or phosphate buffer, 
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0.1M, pH 6.4. 
o<.-NP, 0.02% in acetate buffer, 0.1M, pH 5; or phosphate buffer, 
0.1M, pH 6.4. 
p-NPP, 0.02% in acetate buffer, o.1M, pH 5; or phosphate buffer, 
0.1M, pH 6.4. 
A 2% f'resh·mucus ~olution was first electrophoresed on 8% acryl-
amide gel, and the electrophoretograms incubated in the substrate sol-
utions for thr at room temperature. Following the addition of an aq-
ueous solution of Fast Blue BB to the incubation mixture, the electro-
phoretograms were f'urther incuhl.ted for 1hr. The relative staining 
intensities or the electrophoretograms in different substrate solutions 
were assessed visually. 
b) differentiation of A- and B-'esterases 
The following reagents were used in the reaction: 
Inhibitors: aqueous sol~tiO!Ui of eserine or PCMB at 2 X 10-4~ (i.e., 
carbamate and mercurial compounds, respectively) , ~d 
Mlla.thion,at 0.01% (i.e., orgaDophosphate ~ompound). 
Substrate: 0.02% o<.-NA in phosphate buffer, 0., 1M, pH 6.4. . 
Diazo - coupling reagent: O .04% aqueous solution of Fast Blue BB. 
To o.2ml or 2% aqueous solu~ion .or mucus was added o.2ml or inhi-
bitor or 0.2ml of deionised water. Arter 30min at 25°c, 2ml of subst-
rate solution and 0.5ml of diazo - coupling reagent were added, and the 
mixture incubated at 25°c for 1hr. The reaction was terminated by im-
mersing the reaction· tube into a boiling .water bath for 5min. Arter 
cooling, the optical density of the solution was read at 440nm. 
c) detection or phosphatas.e activity 
Substrate for acid phosphatase: o.02%<X-NP in acetate buffer, 
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o.1M, pH 5.5, containing 5mM of MgC~. 
Substrate for alkaline phosphatase: 0.02% ex -NP in ~rbonate buf-
fer, o.1M, pH 10, containing 5mM or MgC1:2· 
A o.2ml of 2% mucus solution was incubated with 2ml or substrate 
solution for 1hr at 25°0, and the reaction was halted by immersing the 
reaction tube in a boiling water bath for 5min. After cooling, 0.5ml 
or deionised water was added and the absorption spectrum or the purple 
coloured mixture was determined. 
iii) Phenoloxidase 
a) substrate sJ>ecificity 
The following substrates were made up in 0.1M acetate buffer, 
pH 4.5: o-dianisidine (1.25 X 10-3M), guaiacol (20 X 10-3M), cate-
chol (20 X 10-3M), p-phenylenediamine (20 X 10-3M), hydroquinone 
(20 X 10-3M), P..cresol (20 X 10-3M), and tyrosine (20 X 10-JM). 
A 0.02ml or 0.2% mucus solution was added to a silica cuvette 
containing 1ml or substrate solution and 1ml of deionised water. The 
mixture was quickly stirred, and the reaction at 440nm was recorded on 
a chart recorder which was attached to the spectrophotometer. The mu-
cus_, reagents and spectrophotometer were maintained at 25°0. 
b) inhibitors of phenoloxidase activity 
Using catechol as substrate, the phenoloxidase activity of ~ 
mucus was measured in the presence or an inhibitor, in the usual l!BD- . 
ner. Aqueous solutions of the following inhibitors (at 5 X 10-3M) were 
prepared: sodium diethyldithiocarbauate, semicarba.zide-HOl, hydroxyl-
amine, sodium azide, and H2o2• 
iv) Proteolytic enzyme 
Enzymic activity was monitored with 1% solidified gelatin or with 
0 Azocoll, in phosphate buffer, 0.01M, pH 7.4, at 37 C. 
i. Procedures or isolation and purification 
i) Precipitation with 80% acetone at 2°c 
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Raw mucus was precipitated with four volumes or 80% aq acetone 
at 2°0, and the white precipitate collected by filtration. Both pre-
cipitate and filtrate were evaporated to dryness over a stream of air 
and redissolved in deionised water. The absorption spectra of these 
two solutions were determined over the range of 1 <;;0nm to 800nm, and 
subsequently used for gel filtration and bioassays. 
ii) Isolation with 40% aq phenol at 6o0c 
Raw mucus (0.5g) was dissolved in 10ml of o.2M NaCl and stirred 
with 100ml of 40% aq phenol at 6o0c for 1hr. The mixture was transfer-
red to a 4°0 room overnight, and the three layers were separated by cen-
trifugation. Arter drying by evaporation in a stream or air, each of 
the three layers was dissolved in deionised water and used for the fol-
lowing analyses: 
a) detection of protein with the Millon and Biuret reagents; and 
carbohydrate with the anthrone and Benedict's reagents. 
b) sugar analysis by means of thin layer chromtography. 
c) the mucus precipitate present in the interphase layer was dis-
solved in deionised water and reprecipitated with two volumes 
of absolute ethanol at 2°0. : An aqueous solution of this preci-
pitate was then autoclaved and fractionated on 'Biogel P6. Both 
eluent fractions and column residues were bioassayed. 
iii) Precipitation with quaternary ammonium salts 
Cetylpyridinium chloride was used for the precipitation of pro-
teolytic digests of autoclaved mucus, according to the procedure or 
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Schiller, et~ (1961). Details of this procedure are given in the ap-
pendix. The Sirex mucus was isolated from its insoluble complex with 
cety-lpyridinium chloride, and.then subjected to ion-exchange chroma.to-
1 
·graphy on AG1 X2 (Cl- form). The eluent fractions were monitored for 
protein and hexose, some of the fractions were electrophoresed, and 
they were finally analysed ~or sugars by TLC and for sulphate. 
iv) Filtration with acrylamide gels 
Acrylamide gels obtained in the form of Biogels (P series) from 
Bio-Rad laboratories, California, were chosen for their·~ifferent nom-
inal molecular weight exclusion limits (in parenthesis): P2 (1,600), 
P6 (4,600), P10 (10,600), P.30 (30,000), P60 (60,ooo), and P100 
(1001000). The gels were swollen in deionised water overnight, and 
then packed into a precision bore borosilicate column of 48ml capacity 
(P.barmcia, Sweden). The void volume of the column was determined with 
dextran blue which bas a molecular weight of 1,000,000 •. 
' 0 A 4% mucus solution (raw, autoclaved or aged at 2 C) of 2ml or 4ml, 
was admitted from the base of the column and eluted with deionised wa-
ter by an upward tlow procedure by means of a peristaltic pump, at 2°c 
or at room temperature. 54 drops (i.e., 1.5ml) were delivered into 
each tube by the distributor of an automatic LKB fraction collector 
(Sweden). Each of the fractions was monitored for carbohydrate (with 
the antbrone reagent), protein (with the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent), amy-
lase and phenoloxidase. Some of the fractions were also examined by 
electrophoresis. Fractions combined according to the positions of their 
protein and carbohydrate peaks were bioassayed. 
v) Ion - exchange chromatography 
Anion - exchange resins, AG1 X2, 200 - 400 mesh (Cl- form) and 
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DEAE - Sephadex, 200 - 400 mesh (Cl- form) were prepared (refer to the 
appendix for detailed procedures) and packed into precis~on bore boro-
silicate columns of 48m1 capacity. Autoclaved mucus solutions were 
eluted from the columns by an upward flow procedure with tris-HCl buf-
fer, 0.1M, pH 7.4, containing NaCl· either in the form of a continuous-
ly increasing straight gradient or in a stepwise - increasing concen-
tration. 1.5ml or 2.0ml fractions were collected by the automatic LKB 
fraction collector, and the fractions were monitored for protein (with 
the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent), hexose (with phenol - sulphuric acid), 
and hexuronic acid (with the modified carbazole reagent). Some of the 
fractions were examined by electrophoresis; the rest of the eluent 
fractions were combined according to the positions of protein and car-
bohydrate. Aliquots of these solutions were either hydrolysed in HCl 
and subsequently used for TLC analyses of sugars and aminoacids, or 
bioassayed. 
j. Electrophoresis 
i) preparatiye scale electrophoresis 
The technique of slab electrophoresis in a discontinuous buffer 
system was employed. 6% acrylamide gel (i.e:, "Cyanogum" 41) was poly-
merised with DEAE - cyanide and ammonium persulphate, in tris - citrate 
buffer, pH 8.6, in a rectangular template of dimensions 18.2cm (length), 
5cm (breadth), and 1~8cm (thickness) (Shandon). A trough of surface 
area Jcm X 0. 7cm was cut into one end of the gel, and into this trough 
was introduced a mixture of acrylamide gel mcerates containing 2ml of 
. 0 4% aged mucus solution (i.e., stored at 2 C for 12 weeks). Bromophenol 
blue was introduced into slits, made on either side of the mucus trough. 
The slab of gel was then positioned into the electrophoresis tank con-
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taining borate buffer, pH 8.6, with strips of borate buffer - saturated 
muslin forming the bridge between the gel and the tank buffer. Elec-
trophoresis was conducted at 5°c in a constant current of 14mA for 18 
hours. During this period of time, the bromophenol blue dye was locat-
ed 12cm from the origin. A blank gel was subjected to electrophoresis 
in the same manner. 
A slice of gel, about 2mm thick, was cut from the thick slab and 
stained with amido black for protein. The remainder of the slab of gel 
was cut into Jcm strips and macerated in 3ml aliquots of deionised wat-
er. The gel extracts were collected by suction filtration, and filtra-
tes assayed for protein by the method of Lowry, Jtli. al ( 1951) • 
ii) semi - micro scale electrophoresis 
Electrophoresis on 8% acrylamide gel in a discontinuous buff er 
system was carried out according to the procedure of Mills and Crowden 
(1968), and given in detail in the appendix. Each electrophoretogram 
was sliced into four thin slices with a Shandon gel slicer, and stain-
ed with one of the following: amido black for protein, periodic acid -
Schiff reagent for carbohydrate (Keyser, 1964), I 2/KI for amylase, 
~-NA and Fast Blue BB for esterase, o-dianisidine for phenoloxidase, 
and toluidine blue (Cha.yen, et £Y:, 1969), alcian blue (Steedman, 1950), 
and acridine orange (Saunders, 1964) for.acid mucopolysaccbarides. 
The study of enzymes, namely of amylase, required the incorporation of 
o.6% starch into the 8% acrylamide gel during its preparation. 
k. Thin layer chromatography 
A standard sample of mucus was used for hydrolysis in ea.eh case. 
For this purpose, ~.16g of autoclaved mucus was passed through a Bio-
gel P6 column and eluted with deionised water. The eluent fractions 
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were evaporated to dryness over a hot plate in a-constant stream of air, 
and used for acid hydrolysis under the following conditions: 
i) Reducing sugars and hexosamines 
The mucus residue was hyd~olysed in 5ml of SN HCl at 100°c for 
2hr, in a sealed ampoule. The acid -was evaporated off, and the resi-
dual hydrolysate was passed through a 25ml column of Dowex 50W - 4X, 
+ -
200 - 400 mesh (H form). Reducing sugars were eluted from the col-
umn with 50ml of deionised water, and was followed by the elution of 
hexosamines with 50ml of 1N HCl. The HCl eluent .fractions were assay-
for hexosamines according to the method of Boas (1953). 
Both H2o and HCl eluent fractions were then evaporated to dry-
ness and redissolved in 10% isopropa.nol for TLC on cellulose powder 
(Whatman CC 41), 25p thick. 
Conditions for chromatography of reducing sugars: 
Solvents: n-butanol - ethanol - water (4 : 1 : 1, v/v); abbreviat-
ed as BEW. 
or ethylacetate - acetic acid - water (3 ,:. 1 1, v/v); ab-
breviated as EAW. 
or n-but~mol - pyridine - water (6 : 4 3, v/v); abbrevia-
ted as BPW. 
Spray reagents: aniline hydrogen phthalate (Zweig and Whitaker, 
1967),. or aminobiphenyl (Block, et al, 1958). 
Conditions for chromatography of hexosamines: 
Solvent: n-butanol - pyridine - water (6 : 4 : 3, v/v). 
Spray reagent:· Elson - Morgan reagent (Partridge, 1948). 
Chromatograms of hexosamines from the mucus hydrolysates were of-
ten streaky in the positions of glucosamine and galactosamine. Further 
confirmation was therefore achieved with the ninhydrin degradation of 
both mucus hydrolysate and authentic hexosamine, according to the pro-
cedure or Stoffyn and Jeanloz (1954). The resulting pentoses were sep-
arated chromatographically according to procedures laid out for reduc-
ing sugars. 
ii) Hexuronic acids 
The mucus residue was hydrolysed in 5ml of 0.1N HCl at 100°c for 
2hr, in a sealed ampoule. The acid was then evaporated off, and the 
+ 
residual hydrolysate -wa.s passed through a column of Dowex 50W (H ), 
25ml, and eluted with 50ml ot deionised water. The eluent fractions 
were evaporated to dryness, redissolved in 10% isopropanol, and used 
for TLC. Conditions for chronatography of hexuronic acids were: 
Solvent: n-butanol __ pyridine - water (6 : 4 : 3, v/v). 
Spray reagent: aminobiphenyl (Block, ..@! al, 1958). 
iii) Aminoacids 
The mucus residue was hydrolysed in 5ml of 6N HCl at 100°c for 
18hr, in a sealed ampoule. Arter evaporation of the acid, the residue 
was dissolved in deionised water and passed through two successive ion 
exchange columns: 
1) + Dowex 50W - Y-4, 200 - 400 mesh (H form), 25ml column. The el-
uent was 1N NH4 OH. The eluent fractions were pooled, evaporat-
ed to dryness, redissolved in deionised water, arid passed thro-
ugh the next ion exchanger. 
2) AG1 - X2, 200 - 400 mesh (Ac- form), 25ml column. Aminoacids 
were eluted with 1N HCl. The eluent fractions were evaporated 
to dryness, redissolved in 10% isopropanol, and used for two di-
mensional TLC on cellulose powder (Wha.tman CC 41), 25p thick. 
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Conditions for two dimensional chromatography of amin09.cids: 
Solvent systems: I/II or I/III, according to von Arx and Neher (1963). 
These solvents are: 
I = n-butanol - acetone - diethylamine - water 
(40 ' : 40 : 8 : 2, . v /v) 
II = sec-butanol - methyl ethyl ketone - dicyclohexylamine -
water (40 : 40 : 8 : 20, v/v) 
III = isopropa.nol - formic acid - water (80 : 4 : 20, v/v) 
Spray reagent: Ninhydrin - collidine - acetic acid (Brenner and 
Niederwieser, 1967). 
1. Assay procedures (details of these procedures are given in the al>'" 
pendix) 
Protein: with the Folin - Ciocalteau reagent of Lowry, et al (1951). 
Aminoacids: with ninhydrin, being a modified method of Moore and 
Stein ( 1954) • 
Total carbohydrate: with the anthrone reagent (Trevel,Yan and 
Harrison, 1952). 
Hexose: with phenol - sulphuric acid (Dubois,~!.!, 1956). 
Hexuronic acid: with the modified carbazole reagent of Bitter and 
Muir (1962). 
Hexosamine: with the Elson-Morgan reagent (Boas, 1953). 
Sia.lie acid: with the direct Ehrlich method (Werner and Odin, 1952), 
and the thiobarbituric acid method (Warren, 1959). 
Sulphate: with the spectrophotometric method of Iwasaki, ~ y 
(1957), and a modified turbidimetric method of Dodgson 
and Price ( 1962) • The mucus ws first hydrolysed in 
HCl, under the same conditions as hydrolysis for the 
,-
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release of aminoa.cids, and HCl was evaporated from the 
hydrolysate before it was used for sulphate determin-
ation. 
Bioa.ssay: excised twigs or individual fascicles from P.ra,diata 
trees previously typed for susceptibility to Sirex mu-
cus were used. The plant material was a.llowed to take 
up the test solution in the phytotron, and the degree 
of senescence was determined visually, ,A scale of 
senescence from slight (+) to severe, including foli-
age death (5+), 'WRS adopted. 
m, Effect of enzymic digestion on the elution profile and biological 
activity of S,noctilio mucus 
i) Raw mucus 
4inl of 4% mucus solution was digested with trypsin (pancreas), 
(0,002 + 0,002)g in 0,2ml of phosphate buffer, 0,1M1 pH 7,4, at 37°0 
for 24hr. The digest was briefly bQiled before being fractionated on 
a Biogel P60 column. It was eluted with deionised water by an upward 
now procedure at 2°0. The position at which trypsin was eluted from 
the column was determined with a sample of denatured trypsin. 
ii) Autoclaved mucus 
4ml samples.of 4% autoclaved mucus were treated with the follow-
ing enzymes prior to their fractionations on columns of Biogels P6 or 
P10. The enzymes used were: 
a) Trypsin, (0,001 + 0,001)g, in (0.2 + 0,5)ml of phosphate buffer, 
o.1M, pH 7.4, at 37°c, for periods or 24hr, 36hr, or 48br. 
b) Pa.pain (African papa,ya.), (0,001 + 0.001)g, in (0,5 + 0,5)ml of 
acetate buffer, o.1M, pH 5,5, containing 0,005M cysteine, at 
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.37°C, for periods or 24hr or 48hr. 
c) Cellulase, (0.00.3 + o.002)g, in (0.5 + 0.5)ml of acetate buffer, 
o.1M, pH 5, at 37°0, for periods of 24hr, .36hr or 48br. 
0 . 
The ~igests to be fractionated at 2 C were first denatured with 
heat. A sample of pa pain digest (24br digestion) was also eluted from 
Biogel P6 with tris - HCl buffer, 0.1M, pH 7.4; for comparison, ,an un-
treated autoclaved mucus solution was similarly eluted from the gel co-
lunm. Some of the eluent fractions were e:xamined by electrophoresis~ 
and finally bioassayed. 
The eluant fractions of a 24hr - cellulase digest, .from Biogel 
P10, were reduced to a total volume of .3ml and refractiona. ted on a co-
lunm of DEAE - Sephadex, at 2°c. After_ their dialysis against deionis~ 
ed water, the two najor fractions obtained were bioassayed. -
n. Effect of enzymic digestion on the histochemical reactions or auto-
elaved mucus 
i) with diastase 
o.2ml of a 1% autoclaved mucus solution was digested with o.2ml 
of aqueous diastase (0.1%) for 2hr at .37°C. The reaction wa.s termina-
ted by immersing the reaction tube in boiling water. 0.1ml of the di-
gest was- then subjected to electrophoresis on 8% acrylamide gel and the 
electrophoretogram stained with alcian blue, toluidine blue and P.A.S. 
The rest of the digest solution was allowed to react with toluidine 
blue and P.A.s., 1:11 vitro. 
ii) with hyaluronidase (from bovine testes) 
0.1ml of a 10% autoclaved mucus solution was digested for 24hr, 
at .37°C, with o.od1g, 0.0005g, or 0.0002g of hyaluronidase, in 0.1ml 
of acetate buffer-(0.2M, pH 5). The reaction was terminated by immers-
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ing the reaction tube in boiling water. As control, a sample of auto-
claved mucus in acetate buffer was treated in a similar manner. The 
products of these treatments were examined by electrophoresis on 8% ac-
-
rylamide gel, and stained with amido black, P.A.s., alcian blue, tolui-
dine blue, and acridine orange. 
o. Studies of mucus secretions from other siricids 
Aqueous solutions of mucus from Urocerµs gigas and Xeris spectrum 
were fractionated on columns of Biogels, P6 or P6o, and then used for 
bioassays. Where necessary~- the insoluble mucus was first digested 
with papa.in before fractionation. 
Results 
Description or mucus 
Mucus obtained from live inSects is a clear, gelatinous and stic-
ky substance which turns brown and emits an unpleasant odour when left 
stand~ for several days at room temperature. On drying in the oven.11 
fresh mucus turns pale yellow, bard and brittle, and the residue consti-
tutes 68% of the wet weight. A single large wasp my yield as mu.eh as 
25mg of mucus. 
Raw mucus dissolves in deionised water to form a viscous solut-
ion of pH 6.5, for a 2% w/v solution, at 20°0. It does not dissolve 
in acetate buffer at pH 5.0, but is readily soluble in alkali. Mucus 
is not coagulated by heat. On precipitation with cold acetone or ethan-
ol, the white mucus precipitate redissolves with difficulty in deionis-
ed water. 
Absorption spectrum 
A fresh aqueous mucus solution showed a weak absorba.nce in the 
region of 290nm (fig. 3Qa). This peak of absorbance was not improved 
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' by autoclaving. Arter acid hydrolysis, the mucus hydrolysate showed 
a wider band of absorption which extended from 26onm to 290nm (fig. 
JOb); and is probably due to the release or aroma.tic rings. There 
. 
was no abSorption in the region of 330nm t.o 6oonm, and naterial extract-
ed with acetone or ethanol did not show any significant absorption in 
either ultraviolet or visible light. 
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Fig. JO. Absorption spectrum or mucus solutions in ultraviolet light. 
a) fresh mucus solution 
b) acid h.rdrolysed mucus solution 
Detection of specific .functional groupipgs 
Results of simple ?hemical tests on fresh and aged mucus (table 
J) show the presence of both protein and carbohydrate. However, diff-
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erences in their reactions to some of the tests (i.e., tests ror amino-
acids, indoles, aromatic amines and reducing sugars) i.iidicate that these 
groupings are more readily accessible for chemical reactions in the aged 
preparation than in the freshly prepared solution. The carbohydrate 
present in S,noctilio mucus is neither starch nor glycogen .. 
Table 3: Chemical groupings present in solutions of fresh or aged mucus. 
Reagent Groups tested for 
1., I2/KI starch or glycogen 
2 .. An throne carboh3drate + + 
3. Benedict's reducing sUgar + + 
_j .(very 
I slow) 
4Q Excess precipitation of protein I + + 
alcohol : 
1 
and polysaccharide I 
I 
-1 5. Biuret protein I 
+ + 
I 
I 
6. Ninhydrin amino acids I ' + 
7. Xanthoproteic aromatic nucleus in protein +· 
8 .. Ehrlich indoles + 
9. Alkaline Folin- phenols and amines + + 
Ciocalteau 
10. CuS04.5~0 amines 
11. Millon's arom tic amines + 
12. FeC13 phenols (...SH group) 
13. Basic lead -SH groups 
acetate 
14. Hopkins - Cole tryptopban veak, + + 
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Reaction to histochemical staina 
1o Periodic acid - Schiff reagent (abbreviated P.A.S.) 
A solution or autoclaved mucus reacted with P.A. s. to pr:oduce a 
strong magenta colour, but omission of periodic acid from the procedure 
resulted ·ih a negative reaction. The protein bands o.r autoclaved mucus 
(refer fig.53) were all reactive towards P.A.s •• This reaction was not, 
affected by prior treatment of autoclaved mucus with diastase or eyal-
uronidase. 
The P.A.s. reaction depends on the oxidation (with periodic acid) 
of two adjacent unsubstituted hydroxyl groups or of one hydroxyl group 
which is adjacent to a primary or secondary amino group, and subsequent 
attachment of the Schiff reagent _which then colours th~ compound. red 
or purple - red. Polysaccharides, o1..-aminoaldehydes and ketones ,o(-a.mino-
alcohols (e.g., serine), diamines, and ethylene linkages present in un-
saturated fatty acids which are oxidised by periodic acid, will produce 
coloured reactions with P.A.s •• P~riodic acid oxidation, if confined 
to 10min at room temperature, will ensure specificity of the P.A.So re-
action, since prolonged exposure of material to per~odic acid at high 
temperatures will cause the oxidation of aldehydes to carboxylic acids 
and possibly also affect the C?JCidation of groups other than the speci-
fie 1 : 2 glycol group in a similar manner (Pearse, 1968). . Moreover, 
decomposition of periodic acid to ozone in sunlight will cause errone-
ous results with P.A.s., because ozone is a strong oxidizing agent. 
lt is evident that autoclaved mucus consists of glycoproteins, 
without the presence of starch or glycogen. Hexoses and methylpentoses 
(e.g., fUcose) but not hexosamines or hexuronic acids are responsible 
for the P.A. s. reaction (Pearse, 1968). Thus, pure hyaluronic, acid 
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will not react with P.A.S., but impure preparations will react even 
after they have been treated with hyalase, rondase, or streptococcal 
hya.luronidase (Davies, 1952) .. Whereas heparin and chondroi tin sulphate 
remain negative, heparin monosulphate reacts positively with P.AoS. 
(Jorpes, ~al, 1948). Pearse (1968) reported that chondroitin sul~ 
phate was reactive with P.A.s. only after 6o hr of periodic acid oxi-
dation., 
2o Toluidine blue (abbreviated TB) 
A dilute aqueous solution of TB bas bi~odal peaks of absorbance 
at 590 - 600nm and 620 - 630nm (fig. 31)e In the presence of autocla-
ved mucus solution ( 1 % o_r 5%) , TB remained blue in colour and is there-
fore an orthocbromatic reaction. Dye binding. activity.by autoclaved 
mucus ea.used a lowering of the absorption curve (when compared to that 
of the dye solution alone) in the pH range of 3 to ? • At pH 1 ll dye 
binding activity was abolished so that both TB and AM - TB curves be-
came superimposable., Thus, weak acidic groups present in Sirex mucus 
appeared to be res'ponsible for the orthochroma.tic reaction. Carboxyl 
groups of protein do not participate in· reactions with basic dyes at 
pH regimes below 6 (Chayen, et§!, 1969), therefore .staining of auto-
claved mucus at pH 3 or above nay be attributed to unsulpbated acidic 
polysaccharides. 
By way of comparison, the effect of authentic chondroitin sulph- . 
ate "C" (i.e., CSC) on the absorption spectrum of TB was also measured ... 
The addition of CSC to a solution of TB caused a change in.colour from 
blue to pink, with a corresponding shift in the absorption spectrum to 
550nm» in the pH range· of 3 to ?. This is a metachroma.tic reaction, 
and is defined by Pearse (1968) as the staining of a tissue component 
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Fig. 31. Absorption spectrum of toluidine blue in the presence of autoclaved mucus or chondroitin sulphate "0". 
(a) pH range of 4s5 to 7 
{b) pH 3 (i.e., 0.1M acetic acid) 
(c) pH 1 (i.e., Oe1M hydrochloric acid) 
0.001% toluidine blue solution 
solution of 1% AM and 0.001% TB 
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and 0.001% toluidine blue 
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so that the absorption spectrum of the resulting tissue - dye complex 
differs sufficiently from that of the original dye, and .from its ordin-
ary or orthochronatic tissue complexes, to give a marked contrast in 
colour. At pH 1, the CSC - dye complex was blue in colour and the ab-
sorption spectrum '!rJaS almost similar to that of the dye solution except 
for a very slight shoulder in the region or 550nm~ In spite of the vir-
tual disappearance of the metachromatic peak, dye bindi;ng activity by 
CSC at pH 1 was still evident, and is largely due to the sulphate groups 
present,. 
All of the glycoprotein bands of autoclaved mucus stained purple 
with TB over the pH range of .3 to 7. As purple is formed by the intel"= 
action of two primary colours red and blue, the presence of purple mt.1-
ctis bands is not due to the occurence of partial metachromasia, but is 
the result of nmcus molecules having been concentrated into narrow re-
gions by electrophoresis~ In solution, a concentrated autoclaved muc~ 
us solution (e,.g .. , 5% or 10% ) did not react metachro:rmtically with TBo 
Thusii the interpretation of staining reactions of acid mucopolysaccha-
rides with basic dyes must be IOO.de with reference to the relative con-
centrations of dye and sample, presence or absence of NaC19 and temper-
ature of the solutions used in the reactions (Sylv~n and Malmgren9 1952; 
Schoenberg and Moore, 1964)0 
Failure to degrade autoclaved mucus with bovine testicular byal-
uronidase indicates that hyaluronic acid or chondroitin sulphate are 
absent., This is contradictory to the typically non - sulphated acid 
mucopolysaccha.ride type of staining reaction in TB, given by autoclav-
ed mucus (refer to literature survey on histochemical reactions)o Hy-
aluronida.se from mammalian or bacterial sources is not specific for 
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hyaluronic acid as it also atta,cks chondroitin sulphates A and C~ where-
as leech hyaluronida.se is by far the most specific enzyme known to de-
grade hyaluronic acid without having any effect on chondroitin sulphates 
A and G. (Hunt 9 1970) o For these experiments 9 bovine testicular hyalu-
ronidase (Calbiochem) was used as leech hyaluronidase was unavailable 
in spite of attempts at procuring it through ·the chemical agencies in 
Tasmania a 
The affect of hya.luronidase on the stainability of mucus in T~ 
was also investigated by Boros (1968) g two blobs of mucus, one treat-
ed 'With hya.luronidase (source unspecified) the other immersed. in Oo85% 
saline, stained blue with TB. Half an hour later, the colour of the 
fnyaluronidase - treated mucus had disappeared but the colour of the 
control mucus (in saline) remained unchanged. These results indicated 
the possible presence of hyaluronic acid, but were nevertheless incon-
clusive (Borosv 1968). In my own studies of the effect of inorganic 
salts on raw mucus, I found that low concentrations of inorganic salts 
had caused the mucus macromolecule to dissociate and lose its viscosity 
(refer to pages 209 and 210)0 That Boros' blob or control mucus had 
remained blue in TB, was possibly due to accessibility o:f the acid 
groups from mucus for reaction with the basic dyeQ 
3., Alcian blue (abbreviated AB) 
Autoclaved mucus _stained blue - green with alcian blue 1n regions 
of the electrophoretogra.m which corresponded with glycoprotein bands 9 
over the range of pH 3 to 7, although staining at pH 3 was very faint .. 
The formation of salt linkages between polysaccharide and protein at 
this pH (ieeog in 3% acetic acid) is the possible ea.use of loss of stain-
ing (Scott and Dorling, 1965)" A positive reaction with alcian blue 
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confirms the presenc·e of acid mucopolysaccbarides, and also confirms 
the earlier findings of Boros 1 o Results given in table 4 suggests that 
ca.rbo::cyl groups present in autoclaved mucus a.re responsible for the al-
cian blue reaction. Table 5, taken from Scott and Dorling (1965) shows 
the effect of MgC~ on the reactions of carboxylii phosphate and sulph-
ate groups iri.th alcian bluao 
Table 4g The reaction of autoclaved mucus with AB.9 in varying 
concentrations of MgC~ 9 at pH 506. 
Autocla.ved Molarity of MgC12 in a.lei.an blue solution 
muc olution 0 0 01 0 02 0 0 Oo10 0 2 - 1o0 
Thin film 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 
Electrophoretogram 3+ 3+ 2+ 2+ + 
Table 5: Staining of spots containing pol,yanions on filter paper 
in AB - pH 508 - MgC~o {From Scott and DorlingJi 1965e) 
Type of Pol,vanion 
anionic 
...coo- ! Hya.luronate 
i 
2+ 2+ 2+ ; + i 
-
I 
-I 
i 
I 
Alginate + + 2+ 3+ 
- - : 2+ -=PO I RNA + + 2+ + 4 I I I , ~olyphospha te l + + + : 3+ + 
DNA + 2+ 2+ : 3+ + , 
-
' 
-COO- and 
i Heparin 2+ 2+ '3+ 13+ 3+ 3+ 3+ + 
-Oso3 
-
+ 
' 
- Kera tan I 
o_. 
-Oso3 I 2+ 2+ 2+ 3+ \3+ ; 3+ )+ J+ 3+ + 
sulphate i ' 
l I, 
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Alcian blue combines with, and precipitates polyanions in the 
same way as cationic detergents or quaternary ammonium salts (Scott, 
1960; Scott9 et.!!].~ 1964; Scott and'Dorling~ 1965)., The polyan.ionic 
complexes which are formedp are soluble in specific concentrations of 
salto Using the method of Scott (1960) 1 Gaut (1970) combined 1ml of 
5% S,noct:Uio mucus ~ith a quaternary ammonium salt (type unspecified) 
but failed to detect any precipitation in the presence of Oo04M to 8M 
MgC~ solution@ He concluded that acid polysaccharides were absent. 
On the contrary~ Boros (1968) and myself have shown that acidic poly-
aaccharides are present in Senoctilio mucus, on the basis of histo-
, 
chemical reactions. Moreover.P carboxyl groups in the mucus appeared 
to be responsible for the alc:ian blue reaction (tables 4 and 5)o 
On treating a pa.pain - digested autoclaved mucus solution with 
excess CFC dissolved in 0~04M NaCl solution, some precipitation was 
observed but the bulk of the mucus apparently remained in solution., 
Thus, extract number 1 with Oo04M NaCl (table 6),, contained a signi-
ficant amount of mucus (measured in terms of hexuronic acid level)o 
As further extractions of the precipitate (to which ~s also added Ce-
lite) with Oa04M NaCl and Oo1% CPC yielded more mucus~ it is suggested 
that this mucus was adsorbed onto the Celite and had not formed an in-
soluble precipitate with CPCo The failure of the bulk of the mucus to 
form a complex with CPC suggests that a significant proportion of mu-
cus is essentially neutral in its properties. 
In the presence of o.4M NaCl and 0~1% CFC, a small amount of nm-
cus was extracted from the precipitatep which suggests that hyaluronic 
acid may be present (Schiller, et al, 1961). As there was no mucus pre-
sent in the 1e2M NaCl and 2e1M NaCl extracts, it appears that neither 
cho:ndroitin sulphate nor heparin was presento 
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Tabla 6: Extraction of nru.cus with NaCl solutions, from a mixture 
consisting of ere, mucus, and the insoluble mucus·..CFC complexo 
Extract On Q/,_ M NaCl extracts 0-'· M NaCl extracts 
nwnber (ml) , OoD" 'i30 (Hexuronic acid) (ml) OeD .. 530(Hexuroni~~ 
1 10 1.,47 6 0.04 
2 6 I 0 .. 50 6 OoO 
3 6 I o., 15 6 0.,01 I 
I 
4 6 0.07 6 0.,01 
I 5 6 0 .. 04 6 0()0 
6 6 0.,0 6 0.,0 
7 6 o .. o 6 0.,0 
4o Acridine orange (abbreviated AO) 
All of the glycoprotein bands of autoclaved mucus stained red 
with acridine orange, over the pH range of 4 to 7.. At pH 39 only the 
first glycoprotein band reimined strongly stained whereas the rest of 
the bands were very faint.. D:iastase and hya.luronidase had no effect 
on the intensities of staining of autoclaved mucus in this dyee 
The presence of specific concentrations of NaCl in AO were found 
to inhibit the dye binding activities of cert.a.in acid mucopolysaccharn-
ides... An ttequivalence pointti was attained when both the AO and acid 
mucopolysaccbaride absorption curves became superimposableo The equi-
valence point for hyaluronic acid occured at 0.,04M NaCl, chondroitin 
sulphate at 0.,2M NaCl, and heparin at 0.,6M NaCl (Saunders, 1964) o 
The equivalence point for autoclaved mucus was not clearly defj.n-
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Fig .. 320 Absorption spectrum of acridine orange in the presence of 
autoclaved mucus and varying concentrations of NaClo 
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edp as the shape of the AO - AM curve was the same a.t 0 .. 02M to 0.,2M 
Na.Cl, whereas the shape of the AO curve was variable over this range 
of NaCl, so that at OG2M NaCl, both the AO and AO - AM curves were 
superimposable (rig. 32). However, on comparing the shapes of the 
curves for AO ~ AM at OoOM, 0.01M and Oo02M NaCl, it is apparent that 
a reduction in dye binding activity bad occured as the concentration 
of NaCl was increased. On this basis.11 I would suggest that the bind-
ing of AO by AM was inhibited in the region o.f 0.,02M NaCL 
On the whole, the reactions of S.noctilig mucus to basic dyes 
are typical of the reactions of unsulphated acid mucopolysaccharides~ 
and these reactions mostly resemble those of hyaluronic acido However, 
several anomalies exist which suggest that S.noctilio mucus is not 
'bfholly composed of a hyaluronate type of acid mucopolysaccharideo Thus.11 
it formed an insoluble complex with CPO which was almost completely re-
dissolved in Oo04M NaCl, and its lack of staining with acridine orange 
in the presence of 0.02M NaCl suggest that neutral polysaccharides may 
also be present. The presence of these neutral polysaccharides, pos-
sibly acting as a shield~ render the mucus acid mucopolysaccharide 
insusceptible to the effects of nammalian h,valuronidase. 
Viscometrv 
A freshly prepared mucus solution is highly viscous, and has a 
"flow time" of 11min 22sec. In the first 10hr, at 25°c, the flow time 
\1l6.s raised to 11min 50sec, but further incubation resulted in a drama-
tic drop in viscosity so that by 60hr, the viscosity of the aging mu-
cus solution was equivalent to that of autoclaved mucus with a flo\-1 
time of 3min 30sec. At 200hr, the flow time of the mucus solution was 
2min 55sec, which closely approxine.tes that of deionised water (2min 
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50sec). The initial high viscosity of the freshly prepared mucus sol-
ution is indicative of a complex molecular structureo It appears that 
the chemical bonds of the extended molecule are susceptible to heat, 
and the severing of these heat - labile bonds~ achieved with brief auto-
claving would normally require 2f days of incubation at 37°C, and even 
longer at lower temperatures. As the viscosity of autoclaved mucus is 
stable and does not decrease with agell in contrast to that of a raw nm-
cus solution which shows a slow and continuous decline beyond 60hr at 
. 0 37 C~ it is suggested that an enzy:ue.tically - induced breakdown process 
is in operation in the raw mucus solution. 
Inorganic salts also caused the mucus macromolecule to disaggre-
gs.teo Dilute monovalent salts like NaCl or KCl caused the viscosity 
of a freshly prepared mucus solution to fall, but these effects were 
not as severe as autoclaving. In the presence of Oo5% NaCl or KCl, the 
mucus solution had a flo~ time of 4min 9sec, which is 39sec higher than 
that of an autoclaved mucus solution. There was no formation of mucus 
precipitate in the presence of 0.5% NaCl or KCl. These salts, up to 
Oo5%i had negligible effects on the viscosity of deionised 'Wiater. 
The viscosity measurements are given in fig. 330 
Very dilute concentrations of divalent salts like Cac12 and CuS04 
also exerted dissociative effects on a freshly prepared mucus solutiono 
At 0.04% CaC12, a slight precipitate of mucus yas formed but this pre-
cipitate was readily dissolved with vigorous stirring. Beyond 0.4% 
CaC~, the mucus precipitated as large gelatinous clumps and the remain-
ing Solution became very frothy; this \ra.S similarly Observed with 0.1% 
CuSO 4• Urea added to a concentration of SM did not have any similar 
dissociative effects on_S,noctilio mucus, instead, the presence of urea 
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tsnded to preserve its viscosity. This is indicative of the absence 
of hydrogen bonds in the extended structure of the mucus macromolecule. 
On the contraryp Boros (1968) reported that the shiny surface of a 
-
thin smear of mucus turned fluffy afier 2hr of contact ld th SM urea,, 
This led to the suggestion that hydrogen bonds may have been broken 
in the process. 
Electrophoresis, used as a means of monitoring the salt effect, 
did not reveal any alterations to the protein b<J.nding pattern when 
compared with raw or autoclaved mucus. The enzymi.c bands were not ar-
fected by the presence of these salts (refer to fig.53a)e 
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Changes in other properties of Ssnoctilio mucus, as a result of aging 
In the previous section it was shown that aging is accompanied 
by a drama.tic loss in viscosity of the mucus solution. In addition to 
this loss in viscosity, was the formation of a white precipitate which 
gave the solution a turbid appearance, about 22hr after its incubation 
at 379 C., 
Changes in the levels of protein, aminoacid, total carbohydrate, 
reducing sugar, phenoloxidase, amylase, eaterase and proteolytic enzyme1 
are illustrated in fig. 340 Deviations in the amount of change in each 
of these components were recorded for the UV - irradiated and control 
mucus solutionse Howeverp evidence of microbial contan,rl.nation, in the 
form of new protein or enzymatic bands, were ~ot detected on the elec-
trophoretograms of either the sterilized or unsterilized mucus solut-
ions (fig. 35) •. This does not imply the lack of microbial.contamina-
tion, at least in the unsterilized solutions, but that contamination 
nay be present at a very low level. 
The rise in protein content for both sterilized and control sam-
ples is probably due to the unmasking of reactive sites, brought about 
by the fragmentation of the macromolecule into smaller units, by an 
autolytic. process involving the mcus' own enzymes. Thus, the format-
ion of three extra fast - migrating protein binds (which probably have 
lower molecular weights than the native mucus molecule) in the 6hr.11 
22hr, and subsequent samples (fige 35a), is correlated with the obser-
ved loss in viscosity and increasing turbidity of the mucus solutionso 
However, the tendency for all of the protein bands, especially the four 
fast - migrating bands to disappear from the electrophoretograms of 
samples which were incubated for 190hr or more, may also be the result 
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Fig. 35. Electrophoretograms of aged mucus solutions. 
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of the activity of the mucus'. own enzymes.. This partly accounts for 
the earlier observation on the continued loss of viscosity of the mu-
cus solution to one which approximated that of deionised water (figQ 
33a) .. The regions of enzymatic activity on the electrophoretograms 
remained unaltered, in spite o:f aging and the reduced activities of 
all the enzymes except for esterase which showed a quantitative inc-
rease in acitivity 'With agingo 
Characteristics of mucus enzvnes 
Amylase: optimal activity occurad in the pH range of 5 - 5e4 (figo 
36) ll which indicates that the mucus amylase is more like a (!J- than 
an o(""' type of anzy'lase. 
Acetate l Phosphate 
5 6 7 
pH or bu.ff er solution 
Figo 36~ Amylase activity of S,noctilio mucus in different pH medi.a. 0 
Arrow indicates the change over from acetate to phosphate 
buffer, at pH 60 Activity is expressed in terms of OoDo 520nmo 
Esterase: these belong to a cl.ass of hydrolytic enzymes which exhi~ 
bit extensive heterogeneity and have wide substrate specificity. Gen-
2'16 
erally9 esterases can be separated into the A- type esterases which act 
preferentially on acetate esters, th~y are resistant to diethyl p-nitro-
phenylphospha.te, and they are not :inhibited by organophosphates; and 
the B- type eaterases which act preferentially on butyric esters 9 and 
they are inhibited by organophosphates,, In mammals, arylesterases pre-
ferentially hydrolyse aromatic esters and their reactions are inhibited 
by PCMB but not by orga.nophospha.tes; ca.rboxylesterases preferentially 
hydrolyse aliphatic esters 9 they are inhibited by organophospha.tes . 
and not by carbama.tes like eserine; cholinester hydrolaaes preferential-
ly act on choline esters rather than on aliphatic or aromatic esters, 
and they are inhibited by carbamtes a.nd organophosphates; acetyl ~s­
terases hydrolyse aromatic esters, and their reactions are not affect-
ed by organophosphates, eserine or PC:MB (Holmes and Misters, 1967)., 
Histochemical detection of estera.ses generally involves the use of 
~-naphthylacetate, a substrate for both A- and.El- type of esterases, 
and subsequent precipitation of the product by coupling it with a di-
azo dye., The esterase activity of S9 noctilio mucus was greatest when 
(>(-NA at pH 6.4 or o(-NP at pH 5 were used (table 7). 
Table 7: Intensity or staining of esterase electrophoretograms of 
S1 noctil,i2 mucus, in different combill'lations of substrate 
and pH of the buff er medium~ 
Substrate H of buff er olution 
tl{-NA 5 
ot- -NA 6.4 
oi.-NP 5 
<:>(.~NP 6.,4 
p-NPP 5 or 6.,4 
·trace 
2+ 
2+ 
+ 
nil 
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Although inhibition was not complete, eserine (a carbuna.te) and 
PCMB (a mercurial compound) depressed the estera.se activity of mucus 
b,y 31% and .34%, respectively. M!l.la.thion (organophosphate compound) 
depressed the esterase activit,y by 12% (table 8). Thus, the crude 
mucus appears to contain more or the A- type than of the B- type of 
esterase~ 
Table 8: The effect or inhibitors on the e~terase activity 
or S,noctilio mucus, 
Eserine (2 X 10-4M) 
POMB (2-X 10-~) 
Malathion (0,01%) 
nil 
Esterase activity 
O.D. at 0 
0.01 
0.066 
0.09 
0.10 
• 0 inhibit 
31 
34 
12 
A phosphatase is regarded as a specific type or esterase, as 
both esterases and phospha.tases cleave rather similar ester bonds 
(Cha.yen, et al, 1969). Acid phoapha.ta.ses are actively involved in 
tissue degeneration, and a high acid phosphatase activity corresponded 
to the appearance of a maximum number of autopha.gic vacoules (lysosomes) 
in the mid.gut epithelium of cockroaches (Couch and Mills, 1968), In 
S,noctilio mucus, the acid phosphatase activity was about six times 
the activity of esterase (table 9), The product of the reaction bet-
ween mucus acid phospha taae and ol-NP was a deep purple colour with a 
llBX1mum absorption at 530nm (fig. 37); as a result, no diazo dye was 
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used in the reaction medium. Alkaline phosphatase activity was not 
detected in s.noctilio mucus • 
• Q 
d 
450 550 650-
Wavelength (nm) 
Fig. 37, The absorption spectrum of acid phosphatase from 
S.noctilio mucus. 
Table 9: Activities of acid phosphatase and esterase in S,noctillo 
mucus. [One unit of activity is defined as the O.D. of the 
product (at 530nm for acid phosphatase and at 440mii for es-
terase), derived from the reaction or 0,2ml of 2% mucus sol-
ution with 2ml of 0,02% substrate solution for 1 hr at 25°0 J 
E 
Acid phosphatase 0,59 
Esterase 0.10 
Phenoloxidase: the phenoloxidase activity of S,noctilio mucus was 
greatest when o-dianisidine was used as substrate (table 10), but there 
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was no activity in the presence of p-cresol or t31'0sine. On conq:aring 
the results obtained for S.noctilio mucus with table 11 (taken from 
Lindeberg and Holm, 1952) for the characterization of fUngal tyrosinase 
and l.aecase, it is apparent that the phenoloxidase present in the mu-
cus is of a l.accase t,ype. 
Table 10: Substrate specificity of'.phenoloxidase from S,noct:iHo 
mucus. One unit of activity is expressed as the rate 
of change of O.D. per minute, derived from the reaction 
of o.1ml of mucus solution with 1ml of substrate solution. 
ed Phe 
o-dianisidine 0.25 
guaiacol 0.063 
catechol 0.05 
p-phenylenediamine 0.045 
hydroquinone 0.02 
p-cresol o.o 
tyrosine o.o 
Table 11: The characteristics of tyrosinase and laccase from extracts 
of fungal my-celia, taken from Lind.eberg and Holm (1952), 
Tyrosinase + 
La cease + 
hydro- p-phenylene-
e diamine 
+ + 
tyro- Inhibition 
co 
+ + + 
+ 
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The effect of inhibitors on the phenoloxidase activity of ~­
tilio mucus, using catechol as substrate, is given in table 12. The 
lack of any stimnlation in enzymatic activity in the presence of ~o2 
suggests the absence of peroxidase. Moreover, hydro:xylamine, a sensi-
tive peroxidase inhibitor had little effect on the mucus phenoloxidase. 
The effectiveness of phenoloxidase inhibition in decreasing order is 
azide, ~o2 , diethyldithiocarbama.te, semicarbazide-HCl, and hydroxyl-
amine. 
Table 12: Phenoloxidase activity of S,noctilio mucus in the presence 
of inhibitors. 
sodium diethyldithio-
carbamte 
semicarbazide-HCl 
hydro:xylamine 
sodium azide 
without inhibitor 
v 
Phenoloxidase 
0.02 0.046 
0.1 0,046 
0.5 0,0 
0.02 0.056 
0.5 0,038 
0,02 0.052 
0.5 0.042 
0.02 o.o 
0.02 0.040 
0.1 0,020 
0,052 
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Proteolytic enzyme: a mucus solution incubated at 37°C for 50hr, 
has an activity equivalent to 0.015% trypsin for 1g of mucus dissolved 
in 1ml or deionised water. It has a weak ability to break dow gelatin. 
Dialn!is 
The effect of dialysis on the composition or S,noctilio mucus was 
dif'f erent for solutions which were fresh or aged. On being dialysed, 
the aged solutions tended to lose more of their protein and carbohyd-
rate than did fres~ mucus (table 13). Moreover, a greater proportion 
or carbohydrate than protein was lost so that comparisons of the ratio 
of protein : carbohydrate (i.e., abbreviated P : C) indicated an upward 
trend with age (table 14). The P: C ratio for fresh mucus was 2: 1, 
and for autoclaved mucus was 4 : 1. The high P: C ratio for autoclav-
ed mucus is probably due to the presence of additional reactive protein 
groups following the .breaking of the heat labile bonds of the native 
macromolecular structure. Both aged mucus solutions had-approximte 
P: C ratios of 3 : 1. 
or the individual types of carbohydrates measured, hexuronic acid 
also showed a higher percentage of loss through dialysis, with increas-
ing age or the solution. However, a smaller percentage of loss of hex-
ose trom the 250hr mucus sample, as compared with a 125hr mucus sample, 
JIBY be the result or conversion or some carbohydrate to hexose. 
The whole mucus solutions were all phlsiologically active towards 
P.[8.qia:t;a twigs. The dialysed solutions shoved reduced pbyBiological 
activities; this is related to the loss of physiologically active com-
ponents through the dialysis blg, as indicated in table 15. 
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Table 1.3: The composition of S,noctilio mucus solutions, following 
dial.rsis against deionised water at 4°c. 
Composition Fr I AM 
A A 
Protein 95 87 8 ~89.51 60 33 82 40 I 326 
' ' 
531 Aminoacid 21.5 - ;34,5j 14.5 58 30 -
I i I I 56 I 77.s Total carbohydrate 51 19, 27 ;2s.5I14.4 50 7 • .3 12 
! 7.31 Hexose 
- - i 5 I 0.5 93 7.5 , 1.5 80 I ' I I Hexuronic acid 8 ! 2.71 2 I 26 2.9 I 1.9 , .35 I 
' 
Key: A = undial.rsed solution; B = dial.rsed solution 
% = percentage of loss of components through dialysis 
Table 14: Calculated protein : carbohydrate ratios or S,noctilio mucus • 
Fresh 
Aged for 125hr 
Aged for 250hr 
Autoclaved 
• 
": Ca 
3, 14 
3,0 
4,2 
A 
.3 : 1 
.3 1 
4 1 
Table 15: Relative physiological activities or test solutions, 14 da.rs 
after bioassay with P,radiata twigs. 
Whole mucus 5 
Dial.rsed mucus 5 
Dialysate trace 
5 
3 
1 
5 
.3 
1 
5 
3 
1 
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Bioassa:r of autoclaved mucus with P,radiata twigs 
The syndrome of responses to mucus treatment has been described 
in the first part of this thesis. Two of the most obvious s,ymptoms, 
loss of chlorophyll and tissue desiccation, were chosen as the crite-
ria upon which visual estimations of rates of senescence were DBde 
and coded on a scale or O - 5, Needles which did not respond to treat-
ment and appeared to be as health.r as the controls were placed on a 
scale of O; needles which turned yellow or brow and dry were placed 
on a scale of 5 {i,e,, n~edles appeared to be dead), 
In the initial screening of 100 plantation trees for susceptibi-
lity to S,noctilio mucus, three 1yr old twigs from each tree were each 
tested against 0,02g of raw nmcus. or these, ten trees were selected 
for all subsequent bioassays as they were quick to respond to mucus 
treatment, and therefore showed high susceptib~lity to mucus. Fig. 38 
shows a typical response by the twigs of one of these susceptible trees. 
The rate of twig senes~ence appeared to be dependent on the concentra-
tion of the mucus present. Whereas a very low concentration of mucus 
(0,001g) caused mild chlorosis without tissue desiccation, a high con-
centration of mucus (0,16g) caused rapid browning and drying of the 
needles. 
5 
1 
0 20 40 
Days of treatment 
Weight of autoclaved 
mucus used in bioassay 
I • e • 
o.16g 
o.o8g 
o.02g 
0.001g 
Fig, JS. Response of P.radiata twigs to autoclaved mcus treatment. 
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Thin laver Cbromtographr (abbreviated TLC) 
' For the separation of sugars or aminoacids by TLC, cellulose was 
round to give better results than did silica gel (Kieselguhr). Each 
individual sugar or aminoacid appeared as a discrete spot with very lit-
tle diffusion on cellulose plates, whereas these tended to be rather 
diffused on silica gel plates. The chQice of chromatographic solvent 
was largely dependent on the rates at which the sugars migJ.'8.ted with 
respect to each other. The ~ 1 s for all of the sugars were low in both 
BEW (i.e., neutJ.'8.1) and EAW (i.e., acidic) solvents, and although the 
~'s were high in n-butanol - acetic - acid (50 : 15 : 35, v/v) there 
was a tendency for some overlapping of sugar spots. Migration or sug-
ars in the basic solvent benzene - n-butanol - pyridine - water (1 : 
5 : 3 : 3, v /v) was very poor as all of the sugar spots formed be.ck-
, ward trails. However, the be.sic solvent BFW was found to be the most 
satisfactory for the development of hexuronic acids, hexosamines and 
hexoses on cellulose plates, and it was.therefore used in routine TLC. 
Similarly, the choice of visualization reagents was depe~dent on the 
variations of colours produced by closely situated sugar spots, with 
the reagents. All of the reducing sugars appeared as dark brown spots 
with alkaline AgN03, but aniline hydrogen phthalate and aminobiphenyl 
afforded some degree of colour discrimination and were preferentiall,y 
employed. The Elson - Morgan reagent was used for the visualization 
or hexosamines. 
Hexuronic acids: they were readily decarboxylated by concentrations 
or HCl which were greater than o.2N, for 2hr at 100°0. Both gal.actur-
onic and glucuronic acids were detected in the mucus hydrolysates, and 
they appeared to be present in very low concentrations on the chroma.to-
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gram. The hexuronic acids of S.noctilio mucus reacted with the modified 
carbazole reagent or Bitter and Muir (1962) to produce a reddish - brown 
product which had a maximum absorption in the range of 520 - 5.30nm (fig • 
.39), and is in agreement with the absorption mximum or 5.30nm for pure 
hexuronic acids. 
0.4 
boa. 
+:» 
'" ~ Q) 
tt:J 0.2 
r-t g 
.,... 
& 
500 600 7<XJ 
Wavelength (nm) 
Fig • .39. Absorption spectrum of mucus hexuronic acids in the carb-
azole reagent. 
Hexoses and methy"lpentoses: these reducing sugars vere released by 
HCl in the concentration range of 0.1 - SN for 2hr at 100°c (fig. 40}. 
The release of fucose and galactose by low concentrations of HCl (e.g., 
0~1N), indicated. their terminal or peripheral positions on the mucus 
molecules. Increasing the concentration of HCl to 0.5N brought about 
the appearance of glucose; mannose appeared ;in the 1N HCl hydrol.Ysate. 
Rha.mnose was detected in the SN HCl hydrolysate, but it is ~certain 
if rbamnose had arisen out of the conversion from some other reducing 
sugar, or that it is situated at the core of the molecules. The rela-
eEV 
~ ~8 8 § 0 rt: 
~ b 
GB9@ CD 8 .!i 0 f1l 
~ 
·n ffi© "d ~ CD 0 I'll ~ 
Origin: + + + + + + + + + 
Sample: Std 1 M Std 2 M Std 3 M Std 4 M Std s 
HCI used. 0·1 N 0·5 N IN 4N 
Solvent: BPW Spray re agent : Aminobiphenyl 
Standard sugars with the lowest to the highest RF are 
Std 1 mannose, fucose 
galacturonic acid, glucuronic acid, galactose, 
glucuronolactone 
Std 3 
Std 4 
Std s 
galactose, glucose. xylose, arabinose 
mannose, f u cose 
gclactose. ribose, rhamnose 
A bbrev iat ions 
M mucus 
g/b greenish brown b 
pi Ip pinkish purple pi 
gr/b greyish brown p 
brown 
pink 
purple 
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+ 
M 
BN 
Fig. 40. Chromatogram showing sugars released from S.noctilio mucus 
by varying concentrations of HCl, for 2hr at 100°0. 
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tive concentration of sugars present in a mucus .bydrolysate is given 
in table 16. 
Table 16: Visual estimates of colour intensities or sugar spots present 
in the chromatograms of mucus hydrolysates. Chromatograms 
for hexoses, hexosamines and hexuronic acids are not direct-
ly comparable w1;th each other. 
Trne of au'"'-,.. 
rhamnose 
tucose 
mnnose 
glucose 
galactose 
glucosamine 
galactosamine 
glucuronic acid 
galacturonic acid 
Relative concentration nrei::i.Ant 
+ 
2+ 
2+ 
+ 
2+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Hexosamines: the mucus hexosamines were eluted from Dowex 50 (H+) 
into two peaks, F2 and F3 (fig. 41). F2 consisted nainly of glucos-
amine, but F3 was a mixture of glucosamine and galactosamine. Although 
F1 gave a positive assay with the Elson - Morgan reagent, it contained 
no detectable hexosamine on the chronatogram. The mucus hexosamines 
reacted with the Elson - Morgan reagent to produce a red product with 
a maximum absorption at 530nm, which coincides with the figure for pure 
hexosamines (Boas, 1953), refer to fig. 42. 
o.s F3 
~ ~ 0.4 
~ F2 
r-f 
! F1 
& 
40 80 
Elution volume (ml) 
Fig. 41• Elution profile of mucus hexosa~es from Dowex-50 (H+). 
2.0 \ 
~ \ 
D \ CD \ "d r-1 1.0 g orf 
& \ 
500 600 
Wavelength_ (nm) 
Fig. 42. Absorption spectrum of mucus he:x::osamine~ in the Elson -
Morgan reagent. 
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During chromatographic separation, the interference of salt cry-
stals present in the dried residues of the acid eluates caused streaki-
ness to occur, so that it was not possible to differentiate between 
glucosamine and galactosamine. The problem was not overcome by selec-
tive solution of hexosamines in dry pyridine, as a certain amount or 
salt was dissolved in pyridine whilst some hexosamines remained with 
the salt crystals in the pyridine insoluble fraction (fig. 43) • As a 
result, it was necessary to first subject the mucus hexosamines to nin-
hydrin degradation and then identity the pentose derivatives formed 
from this reaction. Glucosamine and galactosamine were detected in 
this way (fig. 4.3). 
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Fig. 43. Chromatograms o.f hexosamines (A), and their pentose derivatives 
(B) following ninhydrin degradation. 
Cbromtogram A: 
Cbromtogram B: 
Spray reagent = Elson - Morgan reagent. 
Spray reagent = aniline hydrogen phtha.la.te. 
2)0 (a)' 
Aminoa.cids: a total of 17 aminoacids were identified by TLC, and 
typical cbromtograma of both authentic aminoacids and of the mucus 
bydrol,ysate are given in fig. 44. The identification of individual 
aminoa.cids is dependent on its position on the chromtogram with res-
pect to two adjacent solvent fronts, and on the colour reaction with 
ninhydrin. Although spot 16 on ehromtogram B did not correspond in 
relative position with spot 16 (i.e., glutamine) on chronatogram A, it 
was nevertheless identified as glutamine. This was confirmed on mix-
ing authentic glutamine with the mucus bydrolyeate, and when both au-
thentic glutamine and mucus spot 16 appeared as a single entit.Y" on the 
chromatogram. 
Sulphate 
In earlier tests using basic lead acetate and Fec13, both fresh 
and aged mucus solutions gave negative results for -SH groups (table 3). 
The reaction of' s.noctilio mucus in toluidine blue was orthochromatic 
and was typical of the reactions given by unaulphated mucopolysacchar-
ides (pages 200 to 203). 
A mucus h.rdrolysate (50ug/ml of' 1N HCl, at 100°c overnight in a 
sealed ampoule) was found to ~roduce a fine white precipitate with BaC1:2, 
vhich indicated the presence of sulpmte in the mucus (Boros, 1968). 
On.appl.ring the same test to a mucus solution which had been treated 
vi.th HCl (20mg mucus in 1ml of' water, was acidified with HCl and heat-
ed) no precipitate was detected, and Gaut (1970) concluded that sulph-
ate was not present in significant quantities and also suggested that 
Boros• sample might have been "contaminated from an extraneous source". 
In my own work using two different tests, based on the turbidimetric 
method o.f Dodgson and Price (1962) and the spectrophotometric method 
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Fig. ,44. Ghronatograms of authentic a.minoacids (A), and of 
s.noctilio mucus aminoa.cids (B). 
A: Chromatogram of authentic aminoacids 
Q18a 
1&J W
8b 
20 
I 
2 
B: Chromatogram of mucus hydrolysate 
KEY 
1. phe (orange) 
2. thr (blue) 
3. leu (purple) 
4. ttjv (brown) 
5. met (purple) 
6. val (purple) 
7, tyr (brown) 
8, ser (grey-brow) 
9. his (pink) 
10. pro (yellow) 
11 • a.la (purple) 
1~. gly (mushroom-
brown) 
13. hyp (orange) 
14. lys (purple) 
15. orn (purple) 
16. glu(~) (purple) 
17, asp(NH2) (orange) 
18a, cysteic acid 
(purple) 
18b, cys (nauve) 
19. glu (purple) 
20, asp (sky-blue) 
21. arg (purple) 
\""- indicates direction 
2 or solvent fronts 
Solvent systems: I/II 
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of Iwasaki,~ !!l (1957), sulphate was detected in low concentrations 
in the mucus h.Ydrolyaate (tables 17 and 18). 
Table 17: Results of sulpba.te analysis on a mucus hydrolysate, blsed 
on the turbidimetric method of Dodgson and Price (1962). 
Sa 
1. 
2. 
A 
0.074 
0.488 
0 D. at 
B 
0.014 
0.294 
c 
0.050 
0.180 
D 
o.oo 
o.oo 
• OD 
0.010 
0.014 
A = test solution consisting of nmcus hydrolysate, Ba.C1:2 and gelatin. 
B = control solution consisting of nmcus hydrolysate and gelatin. 
C = blank solution consisting or Ba.Cl:z and gelatin. 
D = blank solution consisting of gelatin alone, and was used as the 
reference solution against which all other samples were compared. 
O.D. due to mucus sulphate =A - B - C - D. 
An average O.D. of 0.012 is equivalent to o.0001N ~so4, in 0.2g of 
fresh mucus. 
Table 18: Results of sulphate analysis on a mucus hydrolysate, using 
the spectrophotometric method of Iwasaki, et~ (1957). 
1. 1.28 
2. 1.20 
3. 1.30 
0 
0 
0 
1.28 
1.20 
1.30 
An average O.D. of 1.26 is equivalent to 0.0068% ~so4 • 
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The concentration or sulphate present in 1g or fresh mucus was 
calculated at 6.Smg/ml (based on K2so4 calibration). This is a very 
low concentration, and its presence in S.noctilio mucus had been con-
firmed by two different analytical procedures. An earlier publication 
by Wong and Crowden (1976) reported on the absence of sulphate in 
S.n09tilio mucus. The data used then, were derived from tests using 
very dilute mucus h,ydrolysate solutions (about ten times,more dilute) 
which resulted in negative readings. It is felt that a similar nega-
tive result obtained by Gaut (1970) was pro'OO.bly due to incomplete 
hydrolysis of the mucus. 
Sialie acid 
These monosaccharides are highly acidic and occur as prosthetic 
groups with glycoproteins, glycopeptides and glycolipids. They are ot 
common occurence in vertebrates where they. confer high viscosities to 
the glycoproteins or gJ..rcolipids, and are therefore of vital importance 
physiologically. Their occurence in invertebrates is sporadic and un-
certain, and so far, they have been detected in certain species of 
Turbellaria and Trematoda (phylum Pla.tyhelminth), Gastropoda and Cepha-
lopoda (phylum Mollusca), Crustacea (phylum Arthropoda.), Asteroidea, 
Ophiuroidea, Echinoidea, Holothuroidea and Crinoidea (phylum Echino-
derma), Hemichorda and Cephalochorda (phylum Chordata). In S.noctilio 
mucus, a series of experiments seem to indicate the absence of' sialic 
acid. Results of these experiments are as follows: 
a) A crude mucus solu:ion on being hydrolysed with dilute H2so4 gave 
rise to a steady increase of material which reacted with the Ehrlich 
reagent to form a blue coloured product. The rate of release 0£ this 
reactant is show in fig. 45&• 
23.3 
b) A 0.5% solution of autoclaved mucus gave a reading of O.D. = o.23 
at 565nm with the Ehrlich reagent, although authentic samples of mono-
saccharides (i.e., glucose, galactose, mannose, fucose, rbamnose, glu-
cosamine and ga.lactosamine) did not produce any coloured reactions with 
the same reagent. This seemed to indicate the probable presence of 
11 free11 sialic acid in autoclaved mucus. However on determining the ab-
sorption spectrum or a partially purified solution of autoclaved mucus 
(after its passage through AG1 X2, Ac- form) in the Ehrlich reagent, 
a broad band of absorption from 570nm to 640nm was recorded (fig. 45b). 
These figures do not agree with the absorption naxima of 530nm and 
565nm for sialic acid (Werner and Odin, 1952). It is apparent that 
some substance other than sialic acid was responsible for the coloured 
reaction with the Ehrlich reagent. 
0.2 
(a) (b) 
0 • .3 ~ ..... Ill 
fil 
i 
't:I 
l.t'\ r-i 0.1 
-.D 8 l.t'\ 0.25 ~ ..... 
llf 8 
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Q 
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60 120 600 700 
T:ilne (min) Wavelength (nm) 
Fig. 45. (a) Rate of release of Ehrlich positive naterial from S,noc-
tilio mucus during its digestion with dilute.H2so4• 
(b) Absorption spectrum of the product obtained from reacting 
a partially purified autoclaved mucus sample with the 
Ehrlich reagent, 
2.34 
c) Using the thiobarbituric acid method of Warren (1959) for the 
determination of sialic acid, both acid - hydrol15ed and unbydrolysed 
mucus solutions reacted with the reagents to produce an orange colour-
ed product with maximum absorptions at 450nm and 523nm (fig. 46). 
These figures are not in agreement with the absorption maximum of 549nm 
for pure sialic acid. Thus, on the basis of two different assay pro-
cedures, S,noctilio mucus does not appear to contain sialic acid. 
1.0 
• A 
• 0 
,0.5 
450 
Wavelength 
500 
(run) 
550 
Fig. 46. Absorption spectrum of autoclaved mucus in the thiobarbituric 
acid reagent. 
autoclaved mucus 
acid - hydrolysed autoclaved mucus 
E1ectro,phonsis on a nre.mratiye scale 
The relationship between protein concentration and electrophore-
iiic banding pattern for an aged mucus solution is given in fig, 47. 
On its own, the blank gel was found to be quite reactive with the rea-
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gents of Lowry, et al (1951). 
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Fig. 47. Preparative electrophoresis of an aged mucus solution, 
showing the concentration of protein extracted from each 
strip of gel (A), and the corresponding protein banding 
pe.ttern (B). Bromophenol blue (bpb) was used as the 
mrker dye. · 
Several limitations have to be overcome before this very usef'uJ. 
technique can be used for the isolation of' individual protein bands 
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for chemical anal.,yses and for bioassa.ys. For the start, a high voltage 
power source is required to reduce the present period of 1 Shr of elec-
trophoretic separation {the mximum capacity of the laboratory power 
pack is 240volts). Recovery of S,noctilio mucus from the acryl.amide 
gel by suction filtration was very slow and tedious, but for future wrk, 
the protein bands may be eluted from the gel by application or an elec-
tric cUITent, The close proximity of the fast migrating protein bmds 
make their individual isolation by the present methods rather awkward, 
and it is not intended to f'urt.her pursue this technique of isolation 
until such time when funds are available for the purchase of high volt-
age electrophoresis equipment, or when more time is available to improve 
upon the technique with the existing resources. 
Gel filtration 
a. Raw mucus. 
The protein and carbohsdrate fractions of raw.mucus were eluted 
almost in parallel .from Biogel P60, and they were predominantlJ' in the 
void volume (fig. 48). This indicates the presence or uaterial whose 
molecular weight is greater than 60,ooo. The attenuated elution prof-
ile or aged mucus suggests that some smaller molecules (of molecular 
weight less than 60,ooo) were retained in the gel column {fig. 48c), 
An unsuccessful attempt at eluting mucus through Biogel P100, due to 
"gumming - up" or the column by adsorption of mucus, suggests the ab-
sence of molecules which are greater than 100,000 in molecular weight, 
Preparation of raw mucus in NaCl solution resulted in some dis-
aggregation or the high molecular weight components and a displacement 
of the elution profile (fig, 48b). As with aged nru.cus, retention of 
smaller molecules by the gel column was also apparent. In spite of the 
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Fig. 48. Elution profiles or S,poctilio mucus (4% solution, stored at 
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(a) 1 week old mucus solution, using 2m1. 
(b) 1 week old mucus solution in the presence of 1% NaCl, 
using 2m1. 
(c) 18 week old mucus solution, using 4m].. 
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Fig. 49. Electrophoretograms of elution fractions from Biogel P60. 
(a) 1 week old mucus. 
(b) 1 week old mucus in the presence of 1% NaCl. 
(c) 18 week old mucus. 
The single protein band present is equivalent to l::and 
number 7 of figure 53a. 
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observed alterations to the elution patterns of protein and carbohydrate, 
the aJ113"lase and oxidase enzymes did not show displacements in their elu-
tion profiles as they were essentially assoc:iated with the high molecu-
lar weight components which eluted in the void volume of P6o. 
Electrophoretograms of eluant fractions from P60 indicated the 
presence or a single protein zone, derived mainly from the void volume 
fractions. Fractions from the elution volume (i.e., beyond fraction 
20) did not appear to stain up with amido black. Amylase and esterase 
were present as two closely associated isoenzymic bands whereas phanol-
oxidase appeared as a single band, located at or near the position of 
protein band number 7 (fig. 49). The elution profiles of amylase and 
phenoloxidase broadly confirmed their electrophoretic patterns. other 
protein bands of different electrophoretic mobilities were not detected. 
b. Raw mucus, following treatment with cold acetone. 
Raw mucus was precipitated with cold 80% acetone as a white sub-
stance which redissolved in deionised water with less readiness than 
the untreated mucus. Its elution from Biogel P60 gave rise to two m-
jor well - defined carbohydrate peaks, and three protein peaks of which 
the first two were closely associated (fig. 50b). Phenoloxidase was 
mainlT associated with the first protein peak and amylase was associat-
sd with the second and third protein peaks. Physiological activities 
vere detected in both the void and elution volumes, although most of 
the activity was confined to tractions 21 - 33 which bad molecular weights 
of below 60,ooo. 
A solution of mucus precipitate, after 18 weeks or storage at ·2°c, 
showed an attenuated elution profile beyond the void volume (fig. 50a).· 
Both protein and carbohydrate were eluted in parallel. The physiologi-
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cal activity was apparently retained to some extent by the P30 Biogel, 
as .fractions 53 - 66 which contained immeasurable amounts of protein 
and carbohydrate bad weak physiological activity. These physiological-
ly active molecules, sma.ller than .30,000 in molecular weight, my have 
arisen from spontaneous disaggregation or the mcromolecule through 
prolonged aging. 
c. Autoclaved mucus. 
Extensive disaggregation of raw mucus by autoclaving produced 
a solution of relatively low viscosity (fig. 33a) • On the basis of 
filtration through Biogels P2, F6 and P10, its molecular weight was 
esti.Dated to be predo:minantl.r in the order of less than 10,000 (fig. 
51). Molecules larger than 10,000 in molecular weight were also pre-
sent, but as the autoclaved 'mucus solution failed to fractionate from 
Biogel P.30, it is assumed that none or the molecules were of a molecu-
lar weight or 30,000. 
A slight displacement in the elution profiles of protein and car-
bohydrate were noted in the Biogel F6 fractionation; and whilst essen-
tially eluting in parallel, there appeared to be a higher concentration 
of protein (compared with carbohydrate) in the P10 eluants. It is sug-
gested that the unmasking of reactive.sites (refer to tests 7, 8 and 
11 or table 3) is probably the cause or the appa.rently higher protein 
concentration. 
The destruction of all enzym.tic activities b.r autoclaving was 
not accompanied b.r the loss or physiological activity from the muaua 
solutions. The elua.nt fractions or P2 were most active in inducing 
P • .ra,dia"ta: twig senescence, but the elua.nt tractions of P10 were compa-
rativel.r less active (fig. 52), and is due to a higher retention of 
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Fig. 51. Elution profiles of autoclaved mucus from Biogels, at room 
temperature. Each fraction consists of 1.5ml. 
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the physiologicall.r active fractions by Biogel P10. More physiological-
ly active molecu1es were also extracted from the P10 than from the P6 
column residues, but exhaustive extraction or the P2 column failed to 
yield any active .fractions beyond fraction 25 (f'ig. 51a), indicating 
that the lower limit for retention of physiological activity by the 
glycopeptides was about molecular weight 2,000. 
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Fig. 52. Bioassay of Biogel eluates and column residues or autoclaved 
mucus, with P.radiata twigs. 
Electrophoretograms of some of the P10 eluant fractions, together 
with a sample or unfractiona ted autoclaved mucus, are shown diagramma-
tically in fig. 53b. Variations in intensity of staining between dif-
ferent electrophoretograms, or some or the weaker protein and glycopro-
tein bands (numbers 5, 6 and 7) of unrractionated autoclaved mucus are 
apparent (compare (a)D and (b)AM or fig. 53). The void volume fractions 
of Biogel P10, fractions 13 and 151 consist of protein bands number 8 
A 
(a) 
protein 
a .. 
A B C D 
amylase esterase 
glycoprotein 
A B C D 
""""bpb front 
+ 
phenol-
o xidase 
B C D A B C D A B c D 
+- bpb · front 
+ -
(b) 
protein glycoprotein 
+- bpb front 
Fraction 13 15 18 20 22 24 27 AM 
number 
-.-- ---· ---------- + 
1.3 15 18 20 22 24 27 AM 
Fig. 5.3. Electrophoretograms of S,noctilio mucus. 
(a) effects or inorganic salts or autoclaving, 
A = raw DI11cus solution 
B = raw mucus in the presence or O, 5% NaCl 
C = re.w DillCUS in the presence of 0,2% CaC~ 
D = autoclaved mucus solution 
(b) eluant fractions or autoclaved DillCUS from Biogel P1o, 
derived from the fractionation of figure 51c. 
AM= sample of unfre.ctionated, autoclaved m.cus. 
and 5, respectively, and are therefore in the molecular weight range 
of 10,000 - 30,000. Thereafter, was the elution in strength of high 
electrophoretic - mobility protein bands from f're.ction 18 onwards. As 
these bands appeared in the void volume or Biogel P6, they may be as-
sumed to be of molecular weight 5,000 to 10,000. Protein band number 
7, which normally contains enzymatic activities, bad disappeared from 
autoclaved mucus. 
All of the protein bands were reactive with the P.A.S. reagent, 
but with low intensities of staining. They also stained purple with 
toluidine blue, blue - green with a.lei.an blue, and red with acridine 
orange. 
d. Aged mucus. 
Elution profiles from Biogel P6, of aged mucus solut~ons (i.e., 
aged for 125hr and 250hr, at .37°0) were different from that of auto-
claved mucus (compare figs. 54 and 51b). A significant proportion of 
mucus eluted after the void volume (therefore, of molecular weight less 
than 51000), in the 250hr sample. As with autoclaved mucus, the elut-
ion patterns of protein and carbohydrate of these aged mucus samples 
were not in parallel. These elution patterns generally confirm earlier 
observations on the increasing proportion of smaller molecules in the 
aged samples, produced as a result of disaggregation of the nacromole-
cule. The electrophoretic patterns of these aged mucus samples have 
been illustrated in figure 35, and their physiological activities in-
dicated in table 15. 
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Fig. 54. Effect of aging on the elution profile of S.noctilio mucus 
(0.05g mucus/2ml ~o}, from Biogel P6. 
(a} mucus stored at 37°C for 125hr. 
(b) mucus stored at 37°C for 250hr. 
. 0 
e. Mucus, following treatment with 40% aqueous phenol 8:t 60 c. 
30 
Raw mucus was precipitated from solution, in the presence of 
phenol and o.2M NaCl. Aqueous solutions of the water, phenol and iriter-
pbase (i.e., mucus precipitate} la.yers were found to contain protein 
and carboeydra.te, as detected with tests 2 and 5, of table 3. :Ea.eh of 
these three extracts produced nine monosaccharides on acid hydrolysis. 
The relative proportion of each monosaccharide in the three extracts, 
is given in table 19. 
On the basis of sugar analysis, it appears that S.noctilio mucus 
is soluble in phenol, to a limited extent. It was not possible to iso-
la.te any polysaccbaride fraction which was free .from protein, HC)lr18Ver, 
using this same method, Hunt and Jevons (1963) had isolated glycopro-
---------
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teins in the interp.hase layer, from the h,ypobranchia.l mucin or Bu.ccinum 
yndatum. The water extract of hypobranchial mucin consisted of protein -
free polysaccharides, whilst the phenol extract consisted of a very 
small proportion of protein. 
Table 19: Visual estimtes of relative sugar concentrations, in the 
acid hydrolysates of water, phenol and interphase extracts 
of s.noctilio mucus. 
Relative concentration in each extract 
Sn oars I~ . :' .I ao A .... - phonn1 
rhamose + + + 
-f'ucose 3+ + + 
mannose 2+ + + 
glucose + + + 
galactose 3+ + + 
glucosamine + + + 
galactosamine + + + 
glucuronic acid + trace trace 
galacturonic acid + trace trace 
Mucus derived from phenol precipitation was autoclaved, and frac-
tionated on Biogel P6, Its elution profile was practically similar to 
that of an untreated autoclaved mucus solution (compare figs, 55 a and 
51b), and the physiological activitie~ of both solutions were also sim-
ilar, Electrophoretograms of the two samples (fig, 55b} were found to 
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contain similar glycoprotein banding patterns. Thus, phenol may be 
used as a means of n purifying" the mucus, in the same manner in which 
acetone is generally employed for the precipitation of proteinaceous 
material. 
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Fig. 55. Elution profile (a) and electrophoretograms (b) of autoclaved 
phenol - precipitates or s.noctilio mucus. 
Ph/AM = autoclaved phenol - precipitates of mucus 
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r. Enzynatic digestion. 
(i) effect of trypsin on raw mucus. 
On comparing the elution profile of trypsinated mucus (fig. 56a) 
with that or untreated raw mucus (fig. 48a), it is apparent that a cer-
tain amount or enzymatic breakdown (i.e., with trypsin) had resulted 
in the formation of a high proportion or smaller molecules which elut-
ed after the void volume of Biogel P6o. There was a resistant core of 
mucus protein which was not affected by trypsin; these were eluted in 
the void volume of Biogel P6o, and were associated with amylase and 
phenoloxidase. The peysiological activity of raw mucus was not appar-
ently affected by trypsin. 
The eluant fractions which were subjected to electrophoresis, did 
not appear to stain with amido black for protein. Howe~er, enzyuatic 
activities were located at or near the region of protein band number 7. 
Additional esterase and phenoloxidase bands were located on the electro-
phoretograms. These new isoenzymatic bands, "b" for esterase and 11a 11 
and "b" for phenoloxidase, were apparently derived from t.reatment of 
mucus with trypsin, as they were not observed in previous electrophore-
tograms of either fresh or aged mucus (refer to fig. 49 (a) and (c)). 
(ii) effect or trypsin, papa.in and cellulase, on autoclaved 
mucus. 
The elution profiles of these enzynatically - treated autoclav-
ed mucus samples, from Biogel P6, showed the existence or a resistant 
core of protein and carbohydrate (figs. 57, 58 and 60), which was locat-
ed as a wide band close to the origin of the electrophoretogram (fig. 
59). Additional protein bands of high electrophoretic mobility were 
present but bands 5, 6 and 7 had disappeared from the papa.in - treated 
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sample. In the absence of more precise information on the characteris-
tics of' these highly mobile .bands, they have been assigned a different 
nomenclature system f'rom that of the control sample which had not been 
subjected to enzymatic treatment (thus, compare fig. 59 a and b). 
The di~ferent eff'ects of trypsin, pa.pain and cellulase on auto-
claved mucus, gave rise to differing elution profiles (figs. 57, 58, 
and 60) but ea<?h enzymic digest bad its own characteristic elution pat-
tern. Prolonged treatment with cellulase had not caused the disappear-
ance of molecules larger than 10,000 in molecular weight (compare figs. 
61 {a) and (b), with fig. 51c). 
There was a tendency for a reduction in physiological activities 
of the eluant fractions with a corresponding increase in physiological 
activities of the gl.ycopeptides in the column residues, of trypsin 
treated samples (table 20). Prolonged treatment with pa.pa.in led to a 
slight reduction in the physiological activities of both the eluant frac-
tions and column residues (table 20), whereas treatment with cellulase 
tended to improve the physiological activities of the eluant fractions 
when compared with the untreated samples, but at the same time caused 
a reduction in the physiological activities of the column residues 
(table 21). 
The specific actions or trypsin, pa.pa.in and cellulase bave not 
yet been investigated. The aim of this exercise in the first instance, 
was to determine if the autoclaved mucus was susceptible to enzymtic 
breakdown, and the extent to which any of the breakdown products retain-
ed physiological activities. A fUture programme could concern itself 
with investigations of the nature of the fragments which result from 
enzymatic degradation. 
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Fig. 59. Electrophoretograms of eluant fractions from Biogel P6. 
(a) autoclaved mucus, from fractionation of fig. 58b. 
(b) autoclaved mucus following treatment with pa.pa.in for 
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Table 20: The response of P,radiata twigs to solutions of autoclaved 
mucus following treatments with trypsin and papa.in. 
Enzyme Period of AM De~ree of senescence (davs) 
used treatment fractions 7 11 1 'i 20 
Trypsin 24hr E 1 4 5 5 
n n R 0 0 I 0 0 I I 
" J6hr E 1 4. ! 5 5 
': 
I 
H n R 0 0 I 0 0 I ' 
' 
I 
l i I 
n 48hr E t i 1 I 3t I 4t 
' j I 
H n R 0 ! 0 ·1 I 2 I 
! I 1~- ! Papa.in 24hr E 3 4 5 
: 
I 
I 
n n R 0 t 1 I 1 I 
' I 
n 48hr E 1t 2 3t ! 4t ! 
i 
I 
n n R, 0 t t I t 
i I 
i 
4t r 
- -
E 1 3 
I I 
5 
I 
- -
R 0 .l. 1 1t 2 i 
I 
Denatured trypsin 0 0 I 0 0 I 
I 
Denatured pa.pain 0 0 I 0 0 I 
I 
Deionised water 0 0 0 0 
AM = autoclaved mucus 
E = eluant fractions of autoclaved mucus, from Biogel P6 
R = column residues of Biegel P6 
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Table 21: The response of P,radiata twigs to solutions of autoclaved 
mucus following treatments with cellulase, 
Enzyme 
11!'!,,.;i 
Cellulase 
n 
" 
n 
n 
n 
-
-
Period of AM DeP'ree nf' se1 lASCence {davs) 
treatmAnt f.'ractions 7 9 11 13 
24hr E 2 3 4 5 
" 
R 0 1t 3 4 
J6hr E 3, Jt 4t 5 
u R 0 t 1 1 
48hr E 2t 3 4t 5 
It R 0 0 t 1 2 
-
E 1 2 Jt 4t 
-
R 0 1 2t 3 
Denatured cellulase 0 0 0 0 
Deionised water 0 0 0 0 
AM = autoclaved mucus 
E = eluant fractions of' autoclaved nru.cus, from Biogel P6 
R = colunm residues of Biogel P6 
03 
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Fige 61 • Elution profiles from Biogel P1 O, of autoclaved nn;1.cus 
solutions following treatments with cellulase for 
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50 
50 
(a) 24hr, and (b) 48hr. Ea.eh fraction consists of 1.5ml. 
protein carbohydrate 
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Ion - exchange chromatography 
a.. With DEAE - Sephadex, A50 (Cl- form) 
(i) using a continuous straight Na.Cl gradient for the elution 
or autoclaved mucus. 
Autoclaved mucus was eluted into two najor peaks or protein and 
carboh.vllra.te, from DEAE - Sephadex (Figs. 62a and 64a}. The protein 
and carbohydrate peaks of "FI" were not eluted in parallel, but appear-
ed in the range of 0.2 - o.45M NaCl and 0.2 - 0.55M NaCl, respectively. 
The second peak. "FII" consisted or protein and carbohydrate which elut-
ed in parallel, in the range of 0.55 - 0.9M NaCl. Three solutions, com-
prising ma.inly of the first protein peak (i.e., Fia), the first carbo-
hydrate peak (i.e., Fib) and the second protein - carbohydrate peaks 
(i.e., FII}, (refer to fig. 62a) were each reduced to 2ml in volume and 
refractiona.ted on a snall column (15ml) of Biogel P6. Their elution 
patterns suggest that glycopeptides of similar molecular size were pre-
sent in each of the three solutions, but with FII having an additional 
smll protein peak (fig. 62b). Electrophoresis of fractions from Fia 
and Flb revealed the presence of only one weak protein band near the 
---
origin (i.e., equivalent to band number 8 of fig. 5Jb), which also re-
acted with the P.A.S. reagent but not with any of the l::asic dyes. The 
-
total complement of protein bands which are normally present in whole 
autoclaved mucus, were located in the FII fractions (fig. 63). All of 
the protein bands of FII were reactive towards P.A. s., TB, AB, and AO, 
and in a nanner similar to the results given in pages 199 to 208. 
The elution of autoclaved mucus was affected by the temperature 
at which the fractionation was conducted, and by the gradient of NaCl 
present in the eluent medium. At 2°c, the separation of FI am FII was 
26o 
fairly distinct, but there was a tendency for some overlapping to occur 
when fractionations were conducted at room temperature ( compare figs. 
62a and 64.a ) • A gradual gradient of O - 1 M NaCl tended to produce 
much flattening of the FII peak but with some enhancement of the FI hex-
ose peak, when compared with the use of a steeper gradient of O - 2 M 
NaCl (compare figs. 64.a and 65). 
Although the elution profiles of aged mucus solutions were more 
or less similar to the elution profile of autoclaved mucus, there was 
a trend towards the diminution of FI and especially of FII (fig. 64 b 
and c). This is correlated with the disappearance of smll glycopro-
tein molecules from the aged mcus samples (refer to fig. 35a). 
A~er being desalted on colWIDlS of Biogel P6, Fia' Fib and FII 
of fig. 62, were found to contain active physiological activities. 
They induced rapid desiccation of P.ra,diata needles, so that the dead 
dry twigs appeared grey - green in colour. It is suggested that the 
presence of residual salt in these test solutions was partly respon-
sible for the rapid tissue desiccation. Indeed, dried samples of these 
test solutions were found to contain white salt crystals; the salt be-
ing derived from the eluent medium of the DEAE - Sepha.dex fractionation. 
On repeating the bioassay of FI and FII which had been_ desalted 
by dialysis, the usual mucus syndrome was detected in the P,radiata 
twigs, i. e. , the needles gradually turned yellow and dry, and brown. 
The physiological activity of FI appeared to be higher than that of FII 
when dilute test solutions were used, but in the presence of more con-
centra ted solutions the relative activities of these two solutions were 
not readily discernible. 
The effect of salt (i.e., NaCl) on P.radiata twigs was also inves-
tigated. In the presence of 20ml of 0.5N NaCl (i.e., 0.58g) the twig 
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Fig. 62. (a) Elution profile of autoclaved mucus from DEAE - Sepha.dex 
at 2°c, with a straight NaCl gradient of O - 2 ~ The 
arrowed numbers indicate the fractions which were used 
for electrophoresis. Each fraction consists of 1 .5ml. 
(b) Fractionation of Fla' F~, and FII on Biogel P6. 
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~ bpb front 
+ 
Fig. 63. Electrophoretogram of eluant fractions of, autoclaved 
mucus, from the DEAE - Sepha.dex fractionation of fig. 62a. 
AM = unfractionated autoclaved mucus solution 
bpb front = bromophenol blue front 
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room temperature (about 20°0), with a straight NaCl gradient 
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needles rapidly turned brown and dry from the basal to the proxinal 
regions, and the whole twig was dead in a week. When 20ml of o.25N 
NaCl (i.eo, o.29g) was used, the symptoms were not as severe, but 
desiccation and browning of the needles were observed. The rate of 
response of P,radiata twigs to the various test solutions is shown 
in fig. 66. 
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Figo 66.. (a) The response of P.radiata twigs to eluant fractions from 
DEAE - Sephadex, using O. 16g of autoclaved mucus for 
each fractionation procedure. 
A= FI 
a 
B =FI b 
C = FII 
D =FI 
E = FII 
from the fractionation of figure 62, 
and desalted from Biogel P6 columns. 
} 
from a subsequent fractionation, 
and desalted by means of dialysis. 
(b) The effect of NaCl on P.radiata. twigs. 
-e- -- 0.25M NaCl • • 0.5M NaCl 
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The carbohydrate and aminoacid compositions of FI and FII are given 
in table 22. The carbohydrate fraction of FI is nainly composed of fu-
cose and galactose with lesser amounts of glucosamine and galacturonic 
acid. Although the qualitative differences in aminoacids of FI and FII 
are snall, the total concentration appears to be less in FI than in FII. 
This is supported by actual measurements of protein concentrations in 
both of these fractions; the ratio of protein in FI : FII was found to 
be a.bout 1 : 2.5. The presence of hydrooeyproline in FI protein suggests 
that it is of a collageneous type. T.l:ms, its relatively simple sugar 
composition, presence of approximately equivalent amounts of acidic (i.e., 
glutamic acid, aspartic acid) and basic (i.e., arginine, lysine) amino--
acids, its slow electrophoretic mobility, and its elution within 0.55M 
NaCl from DEAE - Sephadex (in the presence of a continuous straight NaCl 
gradient), sug~est that FI is possibly a high molecular weight glycopro-
tein. 
The polysaccha.ride - protein complex of FII is comparatively more 
complicated. Besides containing a greater variety of sugars it has a 
high concentration of acidic aminoacids(i.e., aspartic acid and gluta.-
mic acid) but it does not contain hydroxyproline. Therefore, it :is pro-
ba. bly not a molecular species of FI. The peak of FII eluted from DEAE -
Sephadex in the region of o.6M NaCl.· Bovine vitreous hya.luronio acid 
eluted in the range of 0.36 - 0.43 M NaCl, with a continuous straight 
NaCl gradient (Berman, 1962). Together with its electrophoretic pattern, 
FII appears to consist or a glycoprotein and acidic polysaccharid.e. Re-
sults obtained from histochemical reactions of the FII complex (refer 
to page 259) $Uggest that the acidic polpl8.ccharide is possib]Jr non -
sulphated, and is similar in some respects to vertebrate hyaluronic acid. 
In earlier investigationsj sulphate was detected in s.noctn;o 
) 
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Table 22: The carbohydrate and aminoacid compositions of FI and FII, 
derived from D.EAE - Sepha.dex fractionation of autoclaved, 
S,noctilio mucus. 
v 
,, 
<.-
c nt FI FII 
fucose 2+ + 
galactose 2+ 5+ 
rbamnose + 
mannose trace + 
glucose + 
glucosamine + + 
galactosamine + 
glucuronic acid + 
galacturonic acid + + 
arginine + + 
aspartic acid 2+ 4+ 
glutamic acid + 2+ 
cysteine + 
glutamine + + 
hydroxyproline 2+ 
glycine 2+ 2+ 
alanine + 2+ 
pro line 2+ 2+ 
lysine 2+ 2+ 
serine 2+ 3+ 
tyrosine trace + 
valine + + 
tryptophan trace + 
leucine + 2+ 
threonine 2+ 2+ 
phenylalanine + + 
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mucus. An analysis of sulphate in FI and FII revealed the presence of 
sulphate in both of these fractions, in the ratio of 1.6 : 1, respec-
tively. In spite or t.!1e relatively higher concentration of sulphate 
1, 
in FI, it had not reacted in a mnn~r which would indicate that it was 
more acidic than FII, either in its reactions to histochemical stains, 
its electrophoretic mobility, or its elution from DEAE - Sephadex. 
Moreover, acid - hydrolysed solutions of FI and FII lad pH values of 
5 and 3.5, respectively. Thus, it appears that the glycoprotein of FI 
is probably sulphated; it also appears that the glycoprotein fraction 
of FII is sulphated, since its acidic polysaccharide was typically 
non - sulphated in its histochemical reactions. 
(ii)_ using a stepwise increment in NaCl concentration for the 
elution or autoclaved mucus from DEAE - Sephadex. _ 
Most of the autoclaved mucus was eluted by 0.1M NaCl, although 
a residual amount was eluted by a.JM NaCl, from DEAE - Sephadex (fig. 
67). Th6re were no additional JIJllCUS fractions in the 0.5M, 1.5M, or 
2,,0M NaCl elutions. This elution characteristic is not typical of acid 
mucopolysaccbarides" ·A mixture of authentic acid mucopolysaccharides 
was eluted from DEAE - S~phadex by a stepwise-increase in NaCl gradient, 
~ , 
in the order of hyaluronic acid (at 0.5M NaCl), heparitin sulphate· (at 
·1 ~25M NaCl) 1 chondroitin sulphates (at 1.50M NaCl) and heparin (at 2M 
NaCl) (Schmidt, 1962) • 
The o.1M-NaCl eluant fractions of autoclaved mucus were found to 
contain the f"ull number or glycoprotein binds which are normally pres-
ent in an unfractiona.ted autoclaved mucus sample (refer to f'ig. 53); 
an acid hydrolysa te of the combined eluant fractions also contained all 
of the norI!lll sugars and aminoacids (refer to table 16 and figure 44). 
Unfortunately, the a.JM NaCl eluant .fractions of autoclaved mucus were 
> 
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Fig. 67. Elution profile or autoclaved mucus from DEAE - Sepbadex at room temperature (about 20°c), with 
a stepwise - increase in NaCl concentration in the eluent buffer. Each fraction consists of 2.0m1. 
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- - - hexose 
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too dilute to enable satisfactory analyses of sugars and aminoacids to 
be carried out. 
From these analytical data, it appears that practicaJ.J.y all the 
autoclaved mucus was eluted from DEAE - Sephadex in 0.1M NaCl, and that 
FI and FII of figure 64 had failed to separate from each other in the 
presence of a low ionic medium. 
(iii) using a continuous straight NaCl gradient for the elution of 
cellulase treated autoclaved mucus, from DEAE - Sephadex. 
The elution profile £rom DEAE - Sephadex was much altered, follow-
ing treatment or autoclaved mucus with cellulase for 24hr (fig. 68). 
The two .fractions which were arbitrarily separated, "FA0 and "FB", were 
ph3siologically active (table 2.3). 
+--FA~ < FB 
·---· 
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Fig. 68. Elution profile from DEAE - Sepha.dex at room temperature 
(about 20°c), with a straight NaCl gradient of O - 2 M, 
following treatment of autoclaved mous with cellulase 
for 24br. Each fraction consists of 1.5ml. 
protein hexose 
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Table 23: The response or P.re.diata twigs to eluant fractions from 
DEAE - Sepmdex, or autoclaved mucus following treatment 
with cellulase for 24.hr. 
Test solution 
FA 
FB 4 
4 
4t 
5 
5 
b. With AG1 X2 (Cl- form), using a continuous straight gradient 
of NaCl for the elution of autoclaved mucus. 
Two glycoprotein complexes which differed in their compositions 
of sugars and ami.noa.cids, sulphate concentration, elution characteris-
tics, electrophoretic mobilities, and reactions to basic dyes, were ob-
tained from the fractionation of autoclaved mucus from DEAE - Sephadex 
when a continuous straight NaCl-gradient was used in the eluent buffer. 
However, the same degree of separation was not achieved when the same 
technique liB.S applied to the fractionation of autoclaved mucus from a 
colUIIDl. of AG1 X2. The first fraction "FI!!" was eluted in the range of 
0.1 - 0.35 M NaCl, and the second fraction "FI\'" -was eluted in the range 
of 0 • .35 - 1.2 M NaCl (fig. 6~). Following t:t'e8.tments with pipa.in (for 
24br) and cro, autoclaved mucus was eluted into two najor fractions, 
"FV1' in the range of 0.1 - 0.3 M NaCl and "FVI" in the range of 0.5 -
0.9 M NaCl (fig. 69b). The protein and hexose fractions were eluted 
in parallel. 
Mixtures of authentic acid mucopolysaccharides were eluted from 
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Dowex 1 X2 (Cl- form) (N.B., this resin has properties which are simi-
lar to those of AG1 X2, Cl- form) in the order of hyaluronic acid (at 
o.5M NaCl), heparin monosulphate (at 1.25M NaCl), chondroitin sulphate 
(at 1.5M NaCl), and heparin (at 2.0M NaCl) in the presence of a step-
wise - increasing NaCl concentration (Schiller,.§! al, 1961). Thus, 
the elution of autoclaved mucus from AG1 X2 (Cl-)·appears to lie with-
in the range of NaCl concentration for hyaluronic acid. This is con-
sistent with the weakly acidic nature of S.noctilio mucus. 
M!i.terial from FIII and FV could not be detected on the electr<>-
phoretograms, as they failed to stain with amido black for protein, 
with the P.A.S. for carbohydrate or with basic dyes for acidic polysac-
charides. However, FIV was faintly visible with all of the histochemi-
cal stains used so far, and its banding pattern was similar to that of 
FII of figures 62 and 63. Although FVI was not reactive with amido 
black, its electrophoretic pattern was also similar to that of FII of 
figures 62 and 63, in the presence of P.A.S. and basic dyes, 
There were slight differences in the sugar composition of FIII 
and FV, and between these fractions and FI of figure 62 (compare tables 
22 and 24) • However, sugars present in FIV 1 FVI and FII were more or 
. less similar although slight variations in concentrations were apparent, 
One of the most obvious causes for such variations is due to the diff-
erent filtration properties of DEAE - Sephadex and AG1 X2, 
The sulphate content of FIII and FIV occured in the ratio of 1.38 : 
1.0, respectively. This is consistent with the ratio of 1,16 : 1,0 for 
FI : FII, 
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Fig. 69. Elution profiles of autoclaved mucus from AG1 X2 (Cl- form), 
at room temperature (about 20°0). 
(a) autoclaved mucus. 
(b) autoclaved mucus, following treatment with papa.in for 
24hr'" at 6o0 c. 
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Table 24: The sugar components of elua.nt fractions of autoclaved 
' 
mucus from AG1 X2 fra.ctiom.tions, as revealed by TLC. 
These elua.nt fractions were derived from the traction-
ations of figure 69. 
Vi ) "2.-
FIII FIV FV 
rbamnose + 
.fucose 2+ + + + 
mnnose + + + 
glucose + + + .3+ 
galactose 2+ .3+ 2+ 4+ 
glucosamine + + + + 
gal.actosamine 2+ 2+ 
glucuronic acid + + + + 
galacturonic acid + + + + 
-
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A brief stud.Y of the mucus secretions of two other siricids 
lhcus secretions contained in glass or plastic vials in frozen 
form, and stored for periods of two or three years prior to use, wre 
kj.ndly supplied by Dr. J.P. Spradbery, formerly or the Entomology Di-
vision, C.S.I.R.O., Hobart. Ivkt.cus from two species of Xeris, three 
species of Urqce;rus, and six species of Sifex were supplied, and of 
these, only X.spectrum and U.gigas mucus were in sUfficient quantities 
for use in fractiona.tions and bioassays. 
Mucus solutions of Urocerus gigas and ~ snectrum (origin: 
u. s.A.) were of a light brown colour and contained substantial amounts 
of white, membrane - thin flecks which were probably extraneous matter. 
These white flecks wre insoluble in cold or hot water, they did not 
dissolve during autoclaving, but they readily adhered onto the sides 
of the glassware. Unlike the mucus from s.noctilio, mucus from U.gigas 
and X.snectrum failed to completely dissolve in water at 2°0, with con-
tinuous stirring for four days. The water - soluble mucus was collect-
ed by filtration on sintered glass and used for fractionation on Biegel 
P60 1 whilst the insoluble mucus was treated with activated papa.in for 
25hr (for U.gigas), or for 48hr (for X.spectrum) before being similar-
ly fractionated on Biogel P6o. Another sample of whole mucus was auto-
claved and used for fractionation on Biogel P6. Finally, all of the 
eluant fractions were used for bioassays. 
The results of Biogel fractionations of U,gigas and X.spectrum 
mucus solutions are given in figs. 70 and 71; their elution profiles 
differ from those of S,noctilio mucus solutions. In U.gigas mucus, 
the major protein and carbohydrate peaks were eluted more or less in 
parallel, but in X.spectruin mucus there appeared to be a high molecu-
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Fig. 70. Elution profiles of U.gigas mucus solutions from Biogels. 
(a) Water - soluble raw mucus, from Biogel P60. 
(b) Papa.in - treated water - insoluble mucus, from Biogel P60. 
{c) Autoclaved mucus, from Biegel P6. 
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Fig. 71. Elution profiles of X.spectrum mucus solutions from Biogels, 
(a) Water - soluble raw mucus, from Biogel P6o, 
(b) Papa.in - treated water - insoluble mucus, from Biogel P60. 
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lar weight protein component which appeared in the void volumes of both 
Biogels P6 and P6o, with the protein - polysaccharide component appear-
ing in the elution volume. The mucus secretions of these two siricid 
species were non - ph,rtotoxic on P.radia.ta (table 25), and probably in-
dicates a high specificity of wasp to host tree species. Further stud-
ies on the mucus secretions of U.gigas and X.spectrum were not possible 
because of the limited supply of mucus. 
Table 25: The response of P.radiata twigs to mucus secretions of 
S.noctilio, U.gigas, and X.spectrum. 
Source of Type of Biogel 
s il l!gg:t;il;ig Raw P6o eluants 0 2 4 5 
" 
-n - P60 residues t 1 .3 5 
u Autoclaved P6 eluants t 2 4 5 
n 
" P6 residues 0 1 2 2 
u.g;tgag Raw P6o eluants 0 o- 0 o· 
It 
" 
P60 residues 0 0 0 0 
u Pa.pain - P60 eluants l l l 0 2 2 2 
It treated P6o residues 0 1 t 0 2 
It Autoclaved P6 eluants 0 0 0 0 
It n P6 residues 0 0 0 0 
x.§~gtrwn Raw P6o eluants 0 0 0 0 
It It P60 residues 0 0 0 0 
It Pa.pain - P6o eluants 0 0 0 0 
II treated P6o residues 0 0 0 0 
It Autoclaved P6 eluants 0 0 0 0 
II It P6 residues 0 0 0 0 
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Discussion 
Studies based on a variety of treatments, including enzynatic 
digestions, gel filtration, ion - exchange chromatography, polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis, and comparisons of sugar and aminoacid co~ 
positions of the crude and partially purified mucus samples, suggest 
that the mucus secretion of S,noctilio is a fairly homogeneous complex 
of polysaccharides and protein. The molecular weight of raw mucus is 
estimted to lie between 60,000 - 100,000, from studies involving a 
series of fractionations with Biogels (P series). This is only an ap-
proximate value as other more precise methods of molecUlar weight es-
tina tion have not been employed. 
-Some aspects of these investigations have highlighted the neutral 
properties of the.autoclaved mucus, e.g., 1) the presence of a band 
of very low electrophoretic mobility which only reacted with amido 
black (for protein) and P.A. s. (for carbohydrate), but not with any 
of the bi.sic dyes. 2) the bulk of the mucus did not form an insoluble 
complex with cetylpyridinium chloride but instead rem.ined in solutionj 
in 0,04M NaCl, Acid mucopolysaccharides form insoluble complexes with 
cetylpyridinium chloride, which redissolve at higher concentrations of 
NaCl. The CFC complexes of hyaluronic acid, chondroitin sulphate and 
heparin, were soluble in 0.4M, 1.2M, and 2.1M NaCl, respectivel,v 
(Schiller, et al, 1961). 3) it was almost totally eluted from DEAE -
Sephadex in 0,1M NaCl, in a constant ionic medium, In the presence of 
a stepwise - increasing NaCl concentration, hyaluronic acid was eluted 
in 0.5M NaCl, chondroitin sulphates were eluted in 1.0M NaCl, and hepa-
rin was eluted in 2,0M NaCl (Schmidt, 1962), 4) when a continuously 
increasing straight NaCl gradient was used, a significant proportion 
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or mucus was eluted from DEAE - Sep.Mdex in the range or 0.2 - 0.55 M 
NaCl. H,va.luronic acid from bovine vitreous humor eluted from DEAE -
Sepha.dex in the range of 0.3 - 0.5 M NaCl (Berma.n, 1962). Although 
resembling .eyaluronic acid in this respect, the eluant fractions of 
autoclaved S,noctilio mucus were minly neutral towards the basic dyes. 
The acidic properties or autoclaved mucus were accentuated in its 
reactions with the 00.sic dyes, the presence of sulp.Mte, its elution 
in the range of 0.55 - O, 9 M NaCl from DEAE - Sepha.dex with a continu-
ously increasing straight NaCl gradient, and a minor fraction of it 
forming an insoluble complex with CID which redissolved in 0.4 M NaCl, 
largely owing to the different techniques which were employed for the 
studies of S.noctilio mucus, the acidic properties were detected by 
Boros (1968) who then concluded on the presence of an acid mucopolysa-
ccha.ride - protein complex which contained sulphate, Gaut (1970) de-
tected the neutral properties of S,noctilio mucus and thus concluded 
that it is an unsulphated neutral polysaccharide. I suggest that the 
acidic and neutral properties of S.noctilio mucus are due to the pres-
ence of two different groups of polysaccha.ride - protein complexes. 
Indeed, the use of an anionic exchanger, DEAE - Sephadex, toget-
her with a continuously increasing NaCl concentration caused the sepa-
ration or at least two major complexes, nFI" and "FII", from autoclav-
ed s.noctilio mucus. Similarly, the fractioM.tion of autoclaved s.noc-
tilio mucus through AG1 X2 gave rise to two mjor polysaccha.ride - pro-
tein complexes, "FIII" and 11FIV11 , or "FV" and 11FVIll from a pa.pain -
treated autoclaved mucus sample, 
The first or the polysacc.baride - protein complexes to be eluted 
from DEAE - Sepha.dex, "FI", appeared to be a sulphated glycoprotein 
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which consisted DRinly of fucose and galactose, with galacturonic acid 
and glucosamine also being present. It was located near the origin of 
the electrophoretogram as a single band which reacted only with amido 
black and P.A.S., but not with aey of the basic dyes. Thus, "FI" is 
· essentially a glycoprotein, of a collageneous type, because or the pre-
sence of' ~line. 
The second major polysaccharide - protein complex to be eluted 
from DEAE - Sephadex, "FII", was also sulphated and appeared to be made 
up or at least eight glycoprotein bands with molecular weights ranging 
from 5,000 to more than 60,ooo. Although sulpmted, its reactions with 
the basic dyes were typically those of the unsulphated acid mucopolysac-
cha.rides, namely, those of hyaluronic acid. Thus, s.noctilio mucus was 
orthochroDRtic in toluidine blue at pH 3 - 7~ it stained red with acri-
dine orange in the presence of less than o.01M NaCl, it stained blue -
green with alcian blue at pH 3 - 7, and its reactions with alc:ian blue 
appeared to be mediated through its carboxyl groups. 
The monosaccharide composition of the various mucopolysaccbarides 
is given in table 26 (from Brinacombe and Webber, 1964)0 In view of 
the presence or five hexoses (i.e., rha.mnose, fucose, mannose, glucose 
and galactose), two he:x:uronic acids (i.e., glucuronic acid and galact-
uronic acid), and two hexosamines (i.e., glucosamine and galactosamine) 
in "FII", it appears to be a conjugate of (sulphated) glycoprotein and 
a hyaluro:nate type of acid mucopolysaccha.ride. The high resistance or 
S,noctilio acid mucopolysaccha.ride to na:mroo.lian hyaluronidase is possi-
bly due to a protective effect of the glycoproteins present in the com-
plex. 
The physiological activity of both polysaccharide - protein com-
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Table 26: The monosaccha.ride composition of mucopolysaccmrides, 
taken from Brinacombe and Webber, 1964. 
Chitin 
H,a.luronic acid 
Chondroitin 
Chondroi tin sulphl te A 
Chondroitin sulphate B 
Chondroitin sulphate C 
Heparin 
Kere.tosuJ.pbate 
Heparitin sulphate 
Teichuronic acid 
mood group substances 
Mo osaccbaride co nents 
2-a.cetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucose 
D-glucuronic acid, 2-a.cetamido-2-deoxy-D-
glucose 
D-glucuronic acid, 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-
galactose 
D-glucuronic acid, 2-aceta.mido-2-deoxy-4-
0-sulpho-D-galactose 
L-iduronic acid, 2-a.ceta.mido-2-deoxy-4-0-
sulpho-D-galactose 
D-glucuronic acid, 2-a.ceta.mido-2-deoxy-6-
0-sulpho-D-galactose 
D-glucuronic acid, 2-deoxy-2-sulphoamino-
D-glucose. (There are 0-suJ.pha.te groups in 
both residues). 
D-ga.lactose, 2-a.ceta.mido-2-deoxy-6-0-sulpho-
D-glucose 
D-glucuronic acid, 2-deoxy-2-sulphoamino-
D-glucose, 2-aceta.mido-2-deoxy-D-glucose 
D-glucuronic acid, 2-a.ceta.mido-2-deoxy-D-
galactose 
L-fucose, D-galactose, 2-a.cetamido-2-deoxy-
D-glucose, 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-ga.lactose 
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plexes was not ap~rently connected with the acidic polysaccharides, 
since the ability of "FII" to react with be.sic dyes lad no additive 
effect on its physiological activity. On the contrary, "FII11 contain-
ed less physiological activity thin "FI". Glycoproteins are therefore 
assumed to be responsible for the induction of tree senescence, and 
"FII" possibly contains less glycoproteins (therefore less physiologi-
cal activity) than "FI". However, gl.ycoproteins present in "FI" and 
"FIIn nay not necessarily be the same because of differences in their 
sugar and aminoacid compositions. These glycoproteins renained active 
even a~er they were reduced to a molecuJB.r weight or 2,000. Below 
this value, the physiological activity was abolished. The physiologi-
cally active glycoproteins were dialysable and susceptible to proteo-
lytic digestions. 
In the vertebrates, a smrp distinction occurs between glycopro-
teins and mucopolysaccharides. These glycoproteins are usually branch-
ed structures which contain acetyl hexosamines' neutral hexoses' meth,yt 
pentoses, but not uronic acids; sialic acid my occur as a prosthetic 
group, and ester sulphate is occasionally present. The mucopolysaccha-
rides are usually linear structures which contain acetyl hexosamines, 
uronic a'cid residues, and ester sulphate groups. In invertebrates, the 
distinction between glycoproteins and mucopolysaccharides is vague, so 
that glycoproteins nay contain uronic acids and ester sulpha. te, whilst 
mucopolysaccharides rray not contain hexosamines or uronic acids (Hunt, 
1970). The survey on insect polysa.ccharide - protein complexes given 
earlier in Part II of this thesis, ms show that mucoprotein, glyco-
protein, neutral mucopolysaccharide and acid mucopolysaccharides either 
occur singly or in mixtures, in various parts of the insect body. So 
far, the work or Estes and Faust (1964) on the mid.gut mucopolysaccmr-
ides of the greater·wax moth (Galleria mel1onella) has shown a strong 
resemblance between this insect mucopolysaccmride and :aanmalian eyal-
uronic acid, with regards to the ··elution pattern from ECTEOLA - cellu-
lose, presence of N-a.cetyl groups, glucuronic acid and glucosamine in 
the appro:rlnate ratio of 1 : 1 : 1, and absence or sulphate. 
The lD!l.cromolecula.r structure of native s.noctilio mucus undergoes 
spontaneous disaggregation with loss of viscosity, unless it is stored 
at a freezing temperature. Disaggregation rray also be effected with 
heat, or with dilute inorganic salt solutions, but not with urea. A 
viscose preparation isolated from the egg jelly coats of Arbacia lixula 
(Echinodernata) by anion - excmnge chronatogra.phy on Amberlite IR 4B, 
was found to be a fucan sulpmte which was not metacbro:aatic in tolui-
dine blue but contained sperm agglutination activity. In the presence 
of a dilute NaCl solution, this viscose fucan sulphate solution lost 
70% of its viscosity, whilst a dilute solution of CaC12 caused a 60% 
dissociation (Monroy, et !!:11 1954). These viscosity properties are ty-
pical of polyelectrolytes, and the insusceptibility of fucan sulphate 
to urea was also consistent with its polyanionic character. The egg 
jelly coat substance (i.e., fertilisin) of Arbacia punctula.ta (with an 
esti:aated molecular weight of 300,000) and Echinarachnius pirne. (Echin-
oderm.ta) bemved as polyanions with a high charge and high electropho-
retic mobility; their sedimentation properties suggested that they were 
probably elongated molecules (Tyler, 1956). 
As a result of disaggregation, the loss in viscosity of s.nocti-
· lio mucus solutions was accompanied by displacements in the elution 
profiles from Biogel columns, with release of additional chemical group-
---- - -- ·----
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ings (refer to table 3), and consequent increases in the protein : car-
boh.Yfu"a.te ratios (e.g., the protein : carboh3drate ratio for fresh mu-
cus was 2 : 1, f'or aged mucus was 3 1, and for autoclaved mucus was 
4 : 1), the appearance of glycopeptide units less than 10,000 in mole-
cular weight, and improvement. in the ability to induce early tree sen-
escence. It is suggested that the mucus• own enzymes are partly res-
ponsible for the process of disaggregation since the autoclaved mucus 
solution (without enzymatic activity) showed no further disaggregation 
beyond the dissociation of the heat - labile bonds; a raw mucus solut-
ion stored at 25°c continued to lose its viscosity and became nearly 
as fluid as deionised water after about ten days. Although most of 
the mucus• enzymes (namely, amylase, phenoloxidase and proteolytic en-
zyme) became less active with prolonged storage, its esterase activity 
was improved with storage. Some of these enzymes were characterised 
and found to resemble ~-amylase, la.cease, and A-esterase in their reac-
tions. A very active acid phosphatase activity was also detected. It 
was about five times as active as A-esterase. An acid phosphatase is 
a specific type of esterase which is actively involved in tissue degen-
era tion. A peak in acid phosphatase activity was correlated with the 
naximum number of autophagic vacuoles (lysosomes) in the midgut epithe-
liwn of cockroaches (Couch and Mills, 1968) • Gaut ( 1970) also detected 
A-esterase and an active acid phosphatase activity in s.noctilio mucus, 
but not of phenoloxidase, cat.a.lase, peroxidase, B-esterase, alkaline 
phosphatase and ATPase. 
Besides the enzymes of the mucus, the tree's enzymes and xylem 
sap my also contribute towards the disaggregation of the mucus. It 
is envisaged that a slow process of disaggregation of mucus from the 
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oviposition tunnels gives rise to a continuous supply of physiological-
ly active subunits over an extended period of time, to ensure the grad-
ual weakening or the tree's system. This my account for the "conditi-
oning effect" or mucus on P.ra.diata referred to earlier by Coutts (1969b) 
and Fong and Crowden (1973). The role of mucus was seen to induce the 
development of a more favourable environment for the establishment of 
the symbiotic fungus and to improve the chances of survival of the wasp's 
eggs and larvae. 
The degree of susceptibility towards mucus is dependent on the 
physiological status of the tree. Weaker trees succumb to a smaller 
quantity of mucus than larger trees; younger needles and needles clos-
est to the stern apices (presumably also containing a lrlgher level or 
auxins) are less susceptib~e to mucus than are older needles and need-
les furthest removed from the apices. These observations suggest the 
influence of plant hormones in delaying or preventing the development 
of senescence symptoms. Experiments involving the use of kinetin on 
pine needle segments or radish leaf discs have shown this to be so, 
The susceptibility of radish leaf discs towards S.noctilio mucus serves 
to demonstrate the non - specificity of mucus in causing tissue chlo-
rosis and necrosis. 
Symptoms of mucus - induced senescence in P,radiata needles inc-
lude chlorosis and desiccation. These result from the breakdown or 
chloroplasts, collapse of cellular structures which is a consequence 
of excessive water loss through the abnormally opened stomata, necros-
is of phloem and vascular rays, and an altered mode of respiration, 
The ensuiDg starvation and desiccation provide suitable conditions for 
the development of the wasp's larvae and the .fungus, and also serve to 
·~. 
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weaken the tree's defences against these parasites. 
The time required for a tree or twig to develop senescence symp-
toms, is also dependent on the rate with which the mucus solution is 
taken up into the plant; furthermore, intact trees show a seasonal de-
pendence in this respect. Autoclaved mucus is less viscous and has a 
range of snaller molecular units than fresh mucus. It is taken up at 
a raster rate than fresh mucus and therefore causes an earlier senes-
cence or the foliage. 
x 
/ ' 
The senescence - inducing polysaccha.ride - protein complex of \i; 
s.noctilio mucus appears to be similar to some of the extra.cellular 
secretions of microbes which cause senescence of their host plants. 
A heat - labile lipomucopolysaccharide isolated from the culture fluids 
of Pseud9moms J.acbrmns (molecular weight of approximtely 3.5 X 106) 
induced water - soaking of cucumber leaves and was also found to be to-
xic to mice (Keen and Williams, 1971) • An extra.cellular toxin of h!!m-
domom.s sp. which caused halo blight of tilnothy grass (Phleum watense) 
was resolved into two analogues, each possessing equal specific activi-
ties, by cation - exchange chronatogra.phy (Taylor and Turbin, 1973). 
These analogues were found to contain taboxinine, but differed from 
each other by the presence of serine in one and threonine in the other. 
The host - specific toxin of Helmjpthosporiwn £8.rbonum has an estinated 
molecular weight of slightly less than 700 (by Sephadex G-10 filtration), 
an empirical formula of c32H50N6o10, and is unstable. This instabili-
ty results in loss of specific activity and appears to be associated 
with its loss of nitrogen and decreased solubility in water (Pringle, 
1970). A protein - lipopolysaccharide from the culture fluids of Ver--
ticj]lium albo=a.trum caused the wilting of cotton plants (Keen, ~ .Y:, 
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1972). It md a molecular weight or about 3 X 106, and a ratio of 
polysaccharide : protein : lipid of 70% : 15% : 15%, respectively. The 
polysa.ccharide was composed of glucose, galactose, mnnose and ga.lact-
uronic acid (Keen and Long, 1o/'12). P.bytotoxic glycopeptides produced 
by Cormebacterium michiga.nense caused wilting of tone.to plants, and 
were round to be acid labile, heat resistant and water soluble. Three 
fractions, each possessing biological activity, were separated with 
Sephadex G-200. Their molecular weights were estinated to be 200,000, 
1301000 and .35,000. On acid hydrolysis, alanine, glycine, lysine, met-
hionine, serine, threonine and an unknown aminoa.cid, were obtained from 
.fractions I and III, but only alanine, glycine, lysine, serine and an 
llJlknown aminoacid were obtained from fraction II. However, ga.lactose, 
glucose, nannose and two unknown monosaccharides, were detected in frac-
tions I and II, whilst fraction III contained fu.cose in addition tO the 
monosaccharides present in the other two fractions (Rai and Strobel, 
1969). The glycopeptides produced by Corxneba.cterium insidio§um cont-
ained glucose, ga.lactose, :mnnose and rhamnose in the approxinate ra-
tios of 5 : 5 : 10 : 1 : trace, respectively (Ries and Strobel, 1972); 
but gl.ycopeptides produced by C,sepe<ionicum contained nine aminoa.cids 
and glucose (48%), mannose (13%), L-fu.cose (1%), and: 2-keto-.3-deoxyi-
giuconic acid. The presence or 2-keto-3-cleoxy-gluconic acid was belie-
ved to cause acidity in the toxin (Strobel, 1970). These toxins induc-
ed. rapid and general flaccidity of' stem and leaf tissues, and studies 
involving the use of dyes, measurements of plasmolysis, electrolytes, 
3~o, and toxin binding, strongly suggested the prinary destru.ctive ef'-
f'ect of the toxins on cellular membranes (Strobel and Hess, 1968). 
This hypothesis was further substantiated with electron microscope ol>-
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servations or membrane damage to chloroplasts, mitochondria, plasma 
membranes and the structural integrity or cell walls. 
Thus, extracellular toxins which are essentially polysaccharide -
protein complexes, cause desiccation and chloro~is to their host plants, 
probably by destroying cellular structures. In natural plant senescen-
ce, destruction or membrane integrity was arrested with applications 
or plant hormones (Shaw, ~ !J:, 1965; Shaw and Mmocm., 1965; Waygood, 
1965). An involvement of natural plant hormones or kinetin (by exter-
nal application) in delaying or preventing the mucus effect in P.ra,d:ia-
~ foliage 'WB.s also observed earlier. Although there is no electron 
microscope evidence at present, to show that mucus brings about the 
destruction of cellular structures by causing the breakdown or plasma 
membranes, aM.tomical and biochemical data presented in this thesis sug-
gest the direct involvement of mucus in the senescence processes of 
P.radiata needles. 
I have suggested that the glycoproteins of S.noctilio mucus are 
responsible for roli.B.r senescence of P.ra.diata, Brief examinations of 
mucus from some of the other siricids, namely Uroce:rus gigas and Xeris 
spectrum have shown tha. t although they contain carbohytlra tes and prot-
eins 1 they were totally inactive in the physiological sense. This 
possibly indicates a high specificity of wasp to host tree. species, 
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APPENDIX I 
Chemical tests tor the detection of specific runctiopa.l groupjpgs 
(Hawk, ,Ii !Ji, 1947; and Dawson, .!:Ii !Ji, 1959} 
Iodine test: 
A drop or I2/KI solution t'UrllS starch blue; unbra.nched glycogen 
chains turn blue but highly branched glycogen chains turn red. 
Benedict's test: 
Reagent: Benedict's reagent, being DBde up of 
1. copper sulphate crystals 
2. sodium carbonate crystals 
(use half this amount for anhydrous salt) 
3. sodium or potassium citrate 
4. potassium thiocyanate 
5. potassium ferrocyanide, 5% solution 
6. deionised water to make volume up to 1000ml. 
Procedure: 
18g 
200g 
200g 
125g 
5ml 
8 drops of test solution and 5ml or reagent are mixed, 
and boiled vigorously for 2min. A precipitate is formed, 
Biuret test: 
due to dextrose which rray be red, yellow or green in col-
our, depending on the concentration of dextrose present. 
An equal volume of test solution and 10% NaOH is mixed, follow-
ed by a dropwise addition of 0.5% CuS04 solution. Proteoses 
and peptones give a purplish - violet or pinkish - violet colour. 
Ninh,ydrin reaction: 
5ml of test solution, adjusted to pH 5 to 7, is boiled with o.5ml 
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of O. 1 % ninhydrin solution for a bout 2min. Proteins, peptones, 
peptides, aminoa.cids and primary amines produce a blue colour. 
Xanthoproteic reaction: 
2ml of test solution on boiling with 1ml of concentrated HN03, 
turns yellow. An excess of NH40H or NaOH is then added, where-
upon the solution changes from yellow to orange, due to the pre-
sence or phenyl groups. Thus, t.vrosine and tryptopban but not 
phenylalanine are reactive with this reagent. 
Millon 1s test: 
Rea.gents: 
A = 10g of mercuric sulphate (Hgso4) dissolved in 100ml 
or 10% ~so4, with heating. The total volume of the 
solution is nade up to 200ml. with 10% ~so4• 
B = 0.5ml or 0.25% sodilUD nitrite (NaN02) added to 5ml 
or reagent A. 
Procedure: 
5ml of dilute test solution and 4 drops or Mi.lion's rea-
_gent (i.e., reagent B) is. gradually boiled over a low 
heat. Phenolic compounds which are unsubstituted in the 
31 5 position, e.g., tyrosine, phenol and th.YD1011 will 
turn red. 
Folin 1s test: 
A mixture consisting of equal volumes of test solution and Folin -
Ciocalteau reagent is reacted with 3 - 10ml of a saturated solut-
ion or Na2co3• Tyrosine and tryptophan turn blue. 
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Aldehyde reaction or Ehrlich test: 
Reagent: 
2.57% (w/v) of p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 1 1 (v/v) 
solution of absolute EtOH and concentrated HCl. 
P.rocedure: 
1ml or test solution is mixed with 1ml of reagent. The 
presence of tryptopha.n (being composed of indole, benzene 
and pyrrole rings) causes the solution to turn red - violet. 
Hopkins - Cole test (also known as the glyoxylie acid test) : 
To 1 ml of test solution is added a dilute solution or glyoxylic 
acid, followed by careful stratification of concentrated ~so4• 
A reddish violet ring formed at the junction of the two liquid 
layers indicates the presence or tryptopha.n. Pure tryptopha.n 
gives a negative reaction, except in the presence of trace amounts 
or ferric or cupric ions. 
Copper sulphate test: 
1ml of_ test solution is mixed 'With 1ml or 1% CuSo4 solution. 
Sulpbanil.amide stains grey - brown, but other amines stain green, 
\ 
purplish brown or greenish yellow. 
Ferric chloride test: 
In the presence of sulphhydryl groups (-SH groups), dropwise 
additions of 1% aqueous FeC13 give an indigo - blue colour which 
disappears almost immediately. Addition of drops of 1% aqueous 
CuS04 causes the appearance of a transitory violet colour. 
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Ba.sic lead acetate test: 
To 1ml of test solution is added 4 drops of 10% aqueous lead 
acetate solution. The mixture is made alkaline with NaOH or 
KOH. On boiling, cystine or cysteine turns brown and lead 
sulphide is precipitated. This is also a test for -SH groups. 
Excess alcohol for precipitation of protein and polysacc.haride: 
In the presence of excess 95% EtOH, material containing protein 
and carbohydrate vill be precipitated from solution. 
Anthrone test: 
This is a general test for carbohydrates, and has been described 
in Appendix II, page .31.3. 
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APJiENDIX II 
Assa.y WOCeciures 
1. Enzymes 
Acid Rho§phl tase, with~ -naphtb.flpho8pha te as substrate 
Reagent: 
20mg of c(-naphthylphospmte dissolved in 100ml or o.1M acetate 
buffer, pH 5.5, containing 5mM of MgC12• 
Procedure: 
o.2ml of sample was incublted with 2ml or substrate solution 
for 1hr at 25°0. The reaction was terminated by immersing the 
reaction tube in a boiling water bath for 5min, after which 
o.5ml of ~o was added to the cooled mixture and its O.D. read 
at 5.30nm in a spectrophotometer, against a blank solution con-
sisting or 2ml or substrate solution and o.2ml or ~o. 
Amy].ase assar with dinitrosalicvlate (Bernfield, 1955) 
Reagents: 
A = 1g or starch dissolved in 100ml. of 0.1M acetate buffer at 
pH 5.0 (for ~-amylase); or ,1g of starch dissolved in 
100ml of 0.1M phosphate buffer at pH 6.9 (for t'X'.-e.mylase) • 
B = 1g of 3,5-dinitroaalicylic acid dissolved in 20ml or 2N 
NaOH and 50ml of ~oat room temperature, followed by the 
addition or .30g of sodium potassium tartrate. The total 
volume or the reagent was mde up to 100ml with deionised 
water, and the reagent was protected from atll()spheric co2 
Procedure: 
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by means or a tube or soda lime attached to the plug of 
the vessel containing the reagent. 
a. :tor ot-amylase in P.ra.diata needle extracts. 
0.5ml of pine needle extra.et was incubated with o.5ml or 
starch solution at pH 6. 9 for 5min at 25°0. The reaction 
was stopped by addition of 1ml of dinitrosalicylate reagent, 
and the mltose colour was developed by boiling the mix-
ture for 5min in a water bath. Af"ter diluting the cooled 
mixture with 10ml. of ~o, the O.D. of the red solution was 
determined at 520nm in a spectrophotometer against a blank 
solution consisting of needle extracts in phosphate buffer 
and reagent B. 
b. for ~-amylase in s.noctilio mucus. 
Calibration: 
o.1ml.of mucus solution was incubated with 0.5ml of starch 
solution at pH 5 f'or 10min at 25°0. The reaction was stop-
ped by the addition of 1ml of dinitrosalicylate reagent, 
and the mltose colour was developed by boiling for 10min 
in a water bath. The cooled mixture was diluted with 5ml 
of li:2o, and its O.D. was read at 520nm in a spectrophoto-
meter against a blank solution consisting of mucus in ace-
tate buffer and reagent B. 
Amylase activity is measured in terms of the amount of 
ma.ltose released from starch, as a result of the activity 
of the enz.vme. For the purpose of constructing a calibra-
tion curve, a measured volume of' mltose in the appropri-
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ate buffer solution and reagent B, is used. 
Calibration for o<.-amyl.ase activity (applicable to readings for 
pine needle extracts). 
Mll OD at 
0.001 o.os 
0.002 0.21 
0.004 0.46 
0.006 o.72 
o.oos o.96 
0.010 1.22 
Esterase with 9(-naphthrl.a.cetate as substrs.te 
Reagents: 
A = 0.002g of recrystallised ct,,-naphtlJ¥l.acetate was first dis-
solved in 0.5ml of acetone before the addition of 10ml of 
0.1~ phosphate buffer, pH 6.4. 
B = 0.002g of Fast Blue BB (Gurr) dissolved in 5ml of ~O. 
This solution is freshly prepared tor each use. 
Procedure: 
o.2ml of sample was incubl.ted with 2ml of reagent A for .30min 
at 25°c, after which 0.5ml of reagent B was added. Arter a 
further period of 1 hr at 25°c, the reaction tube was immersed 
in a boiling water bath for 5min. The O.D. of the cooled mix-
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ture was read at 440nm in a spectrophotometer against a blank 
solution consisting or reagents A and B and o.2ml of H2o. 
Peroxidase assay, by a np9l tied method of Mlehlz and Chance ( 1955) • 
Reagents: (these are all freshl7 prepared and naintained at 25°c) 
A = o.0)07g of o-dianisidine dissolved in 5ml of 95% EtOH over 
a bunsen flame, and diluted with 95ml of o.1M acetate buf-
fer at pH 4.5. 
B = 0.1ml or 30% ~o2 dilu~ed to 10ml vith deionised wate~. 
Procedure: 
Into a silica cuvette was added 1.0ml of o-dianisidine solut-
ion and 1.0ml or ~o, folloved b7 0, 1ml of sample solution. 
After the contents had been stirred, the cuvette was tra.nsf er-
red to the spectrophotometer which had been thermostaticallJ" 
mintained at 25°c. The "zero reading" on both the spectropho-
tometer and the chart recorder to which it was attached, was 
set, and 0.1ml or H2o2 was then .added to the mixture in the 
cuvette. After a brief, brisk stirring, the rate or enzymatic 
reaction (i.e., change in O.D. with time) was automatically 
recorded by the chart recorder, at 430nm. The blank solution 
consisted or enzyme and reagent A, but reagent B was substitu-
ted with an equivalent amount or H2o. 
The peroxidase activity is expressed in terms of the rate of 
change or O.D. per minute, for enzymes extracted from 1g or (dry) tissues. 
------·· ·----- -.-
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Phen9loxid&se assay with o-dianisidine as substrate 
Rea.gent: (.f'reshl.r prepared and m.intained at 25°c) 
0.0.307g of.o-dianisidine was first dissolved in 5ml of 95% EtOH 
over a gentle bunsen flame, and diluted with 95ml or O .1 M ace-
tate butter, pH 4.5. 
Procedure: 
To 1.0ml or substrate and 1.oml of ~o in a silica cuvette, 
was added o.05ml. or 0.1ml of sample. The rate of reaction 
(i.e., change in O.D. with time) at 430nm, was recorded by 
the chart recorder which was attached to the spectrophotometer. 
The blank solution consisted of 1.0ml each of substrate and 
~o, with an additio:nal amount of ~o to substitute for the 
enz.vme. 
The phenoloxidase activit7 is expressed in terms or the rate of 
change of O.D. per minute, per gramme of dry mucus. 
----------
Proteolytic enzvme 'With Azocoll as substrate 
Ree.gent: 
Azocoll, 50 - 100 mesh (Calbiochem). This is a general proteo-
lytic substrate which has incorporated within it, a pink eye. 
Procedure: 
This assay depends on the release of the pink coloured dye as 
a result of enzymatic digestion of the substrate. 
To 0.1g of Azocoll in 3ml or phosphate buffer (0.01M, pH 7.4) 
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in a centrifuge tube, was added 0. 5ml of sample. The mixture 
was thoroughly stirred before being incubated at J7°C for .3hr. 
During this period of incul:ation,.the tube was briefly removed 
f:rom the incubator at half hourly intervals and the contents 
given a thorough mixing. The insoluble substrate not digested, 
we.s centrifuged down, and the O.D. or'the clear supernatant 
was read at 520nm in a spectrophotometer against a blank solut-
ion consisting of substa.te suspension and ~o, without the pre-
sence or enzyme solution, which had been given a similar treat-
ment to the test solution. 
2. other assay procedures 
c1'. -aminoacid assar (Mgore apd Stein. 1954) 
Rea.gent: 
2g of ninhydrin and 0.3g or eydrindantin, dissolved in 75ml of 
~O and 25ml of 4N acetate buffer, pH 5.5. 
Procedure: 
An aliquot of mucus solution (0.05ml, 0.1ml, or o.2ml) was 
mixed with 1.0ml or reagent, and the mixture boiled in a water 
bath for 15min. On cooling, 5ml of 50% absolute EtOH were add-
ed and the mixture was used for O.D. determination at 570nm. 
The blank solution consisted of reagent and H2o. 
Calibration: 
The calibration curve was constructed with 1-leucine. 
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In the course of this work, it became apparent that bydrindantin 
was insoluble in 80% EtOH, acetone or ~o, either at room temperature or 
when heated. As a result, an insoluble suspension or .bydrindantin in 
ninhydrin solution was used. The colour yield or mucus or leucine in 
the presence of ninhydrin and .bydrindantin was more intense than when 
ninhydrin alone was used, but a reliable calibration curve could not 
be obtained when these two chemicals were used together in the reactions. 
It was then decided to exclude .bydrindantin from the ninhydrin solution, 
in the assay of aminoacids. 
Calibration for aminoacids. using L-leucine as the reference compmm.d 
and ni nhfdrin as the reagent 
L-leucine o.05ml sample 0.1ml sample 
( lTID'lml) O. D. O. D. 
1.8 1.6 
1.6 1.45 
1.4 1.39 
1.2 1.18 
1.0 0.92 
0.8 o.65 1.41 
o.6 0.37 1.os 
0.4 0.15 0.61 
0.3 0.37 
0.2 0.001 0.14 
0.1 o.o 0.007 
o.os 0.004 
0.06 0.001 
-------
/' 
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Protein assay 
a. with the Biuret reagent (La.YDe, 1957). 
Reagent: 
1.5og of CuSo4 .5~0 and 6.0g of sodium potassium tartrate 
(NaKc4a4o6.4H20) dissolved in 500ml of H2o, were mixed with 
JOOml of 10% NaOH, and the mixture then diluted with ~O to 
a total volume of 1000ml. The Biuret reagent was stored in 
a paraffin - lined bottle. (In order to prevent excessive 
reduction of the Biuret reagent, o.1% of Kl rre.y be added. The 
presence of o.1% Kl has no detectable effect on the rate, deg-
ree. or quality of the Biuret colour.) 
Procedure: 
1ml of sample solution was mixed with 4ml of Biuret reagent 
and allowed to stand for 30min at room temperature. The O.D. 
was read at 540nm against a blank solution consisting of ~O 
and Biuret reagent. 
Comments: 
The Biuret method cannot be used in the presence of ammonium 
salts. Lipoid material in large amounts my yield a cloudy 
reaction mixture which can be cleared by shaking with 1-§ml of 
diethyl or petroleum ether. The ether phase is removed by 
centrifugation, and the aqueous phase is used for O.D. deter-
mina.tion. 
b. with the Folin - Ciocalteau method or Lowry, et al (1951). 
Reagents: (all freshly prepared for immediate use) 
A= 1g of Na2co3 dissolved in 50ml of 0.1N NaOH. 
B = 0.03g of Cuso4.5~0 dissolved in 6m1 of 1% potassium 
t.artrate (w/v). 
G = 1ml of reagent B mixed with 50ml of reagent A. 
Procedure: 
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o.05ml or 0.1ml of sample was mixed with 2ml of reagent c, 
and allowed to stand for 10min at room temperature. To this 
mixture was added o.1ml or Folin - Ciocalteau reagent (B.D.H.). 
Arter a further incubation of 30min at room temperature, the 
intensity of the blue solution was determined as its O.D. at 
500nm, against a .reagent blank. 
Calibration: 
Bovine serum albumin, fraction IV (Calbiochem, B grade) was 
used as the reference compound. 
Calibration or protein with bovine serum albumin 
Serum albumin o.05ml sample o.1ml sample 
lllP'lml 0. D. O. Da 
0.1 0.02 0.05 
0.2 0.05 0.11 
0.5 0.12 0.23 
o.s 0.19 0.36 
1.0 0.24 0.45 
1.4 0.3.3 0.58 
1.6 0.36 0.64 
1.s 0.41 0.70 
2.0 0.45 0.76 
2.4 0.53 0.90 
3.0 o.65 1.06 
4.0 o.so 1.29 
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Comments: 
The final colour of the product is the result or 1) the Biuret 
reaction of protein with copper ions in alkali, and 2) the reduction 
of phosphomolybdic - phosphotungstic reagent by tyrosine and trypto-
pban present in the treated protein. This method is applicable to 
most biological mterial, and tryptophan, tyrosine, most phenols (ex-
cept nitrophenol), uric acid, guanine, and xanthine react with the 
Folin reagent to produce colour. However, there are two major disad-
vantages with this method or assay. Firstly, the amount or colour 
varies with different proteins, and in this respect, it is less con-
stant than the Biuret reaction but more constant than the method or 
assay vhich depends on the ultraviolet light a,bsorption at 280nm. The 
second disadvantage is due to the fact that the colour of the reaction 
product is not strictly proportional tothe concentration or the sample 
used. The advantages with this method lie in the fact that it is more 
convenient and is as sensitive as digestion and subsequent nessleriza-
tion; it is ten to twenty times as sensitive as the method involving 
ultraviolet light absorption at 280nm; it is DnlCh more specific and 
more accurate than the turbidity method of protein assay; and it is 
a hundred times as sensitive as the Biuret reaction. 
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Carb9qyd.rate, with the anthrone reagent (Trevelya.n and Harrison, 1952) 
Reagent: (freshly prepared for each use) 
0.2g of anthrone· (Light & Co.) dissolved in 100ml of dilute 
li:2so4• The dilute ~so4 was mde by adding concentrated ~so4 
to deionised water in the proportions of 5 : 2, v/v, respectively. 
Procedure: (applicable to s.noctilio mucus) 
o.05ml or 0.1ml of sample was added to 2.5ml of anthrone reagent, 
and the contents heated in a boiling water lath for 10min. The 
cooled mixture, green in colour, was used for O.D. determination 
at 620nm. The blank solution consisted of the anthrone reagent 
and ~O to substitute for the sample. 
Calibration: 
D-galactose was used as the reference compound. 
Calibration with D-galactose 
Galactose o.05ml sample o.1ml sample 
ma/ml o. n. O. D. 
2.0 o.89 1.78 
1.6 o.69 1.39 
1.2 0.53 1.06 
1.0 0.44 o.89 
o.6 0.26 0.55 
0.2 o.os 0.18 
0.1 0.04 0.09 
0.06 0.025 0.05 
0.02 0.008 0.09 
0.01 0.003 0.008 
0.004 o.o 0.005 
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In the assay of total carbohydrates in extracts of P,radiata 
needles, different proportions of sample and ant.hrone reagent were used, 
D-glucose was used as the reference compound for the assay of sugars 
.from P,radiata needles, but D-gala.ctose was chosen as the reference 
compound for sugars of S,noctilio because of the presence of a signi-
ficant proportion or this sugar in the ~ mucus I The following is 
a procedure for the ~ssay of total carbohydrates in P.radiata needles, 
Reagents: (freshly prepared for each use) 
0,2g of anthrone in 100ml of dilute ~so4 (i,e,, concentrated 
~so4 : ~o = 5 : 2, v/v). 
Procedure: (applicable to P,radiata needles) 
O, 1 ml of sample was added to 5ml of anthrone reagent, and the 
contents heated for 10min in a boiling water bath. The O.D. 
or the cooled mixture was read at 620nm against a reagent 
blank, 
Calibration: 
D-glucose (M.W. = 180,2) was used as the reference compound, 
Calibration with D-glucose 
Glucose M O.D. a 
0.001 0,15 
0.002 0.32 
0,004 o.67 
0.006 0,98 
0,008 1,27 
0,010 1,57 
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Comments: 
The active form or the reagent, anthranol (an enol tautomer of 
anthrone) condenses vith the carbohydrate fur.f'Ural derivative to give 
a green colour (in dilute solution) or a blue colour (in concentrated 
solution). The intensity of colour produced by glucose is approximte-
i 
l,y equal to the colour produced by fructose. Gal.actose gives 54% of 
the colour of glucose, and pentoses are appreciably less sensitive. 
Although the anthrone method is suitable for fre,e sugars and sugar gly-
cosides, it cannot be used in the presence of phenol or NaCl as these 
interfere vith the colour development of carbohydrates in the anthrone 
reagent. 
Reducing sugars, with the dinitrosalicvlate reagent 
Reagent: 
The composition of the dinitrosalicylate reagent was exactly 
the same as reagent B, for amylase assay. 
Procedure: 
An aliquot of sample (0.1ml, 0.2ml, or 0.5ml, depending on 
its concentration) was mixed with 1ml or dinitrosalicylate 
reagent, and the mixture was boiled for 10min in a water bath. 
After cooling, the mixture was diluted vith 1ml of ~o, and 
its O.D. then determined at 520nm in a spectrophotometer, against 
a reagent blank. 
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Hexose. yith phenol - sulpburic 'acid (Dubois. et al, 1956) 
Reagents: 
A = 80g of crystalline phenol dissolved in 20g of ~o. 
B = concentrated ~so4 (A.R. Grade). 
Procedure: 
0.1m1 or sample was mixed with o.05ml of reagent A, .QB 
0.05ml of sample was mixed with 0.02ml of reagent A. 
After 3min, 2.5ml of reagent B was added, followed by care-
ful mixing. The mixture was i'urther incubated for 30min at 
room temperature. The O.D. of the orange coloured product 
was read at 4~nm against a reagent blank, in the spectro-
photometer. 
Calibration: 
D-gal.a.ctose was used as the reference compound. 
Calibration with D-galactose 
0.1ml sample 
Gal.a. O. D. Ga ml I 0 D 
3.0 0.70 2.0 1.29 
2.8 o.67 1.8 1.15 
2.6 1.30 1.6 1.16 
2.4 0.95 1.4 1.04 
2.2 0.53 1.2 1.08 
2.0 0.40 1.0 0.93 
1.8 0.29 o.s 0.51 
1.6 0.37 o.6 0.29 
1.4 0.26 0.4 0.30 
1.2 0.22 0.2 0.13 
1.0 0.16 0.1 0.05 
Comment: The presence or NaCl does not interfere with this assay 
procedure. 
----------------
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Hexosamine assay (Boas. 1953) 
Rea.gents : The Elson - Morgan reagent, being made up of 
A = 2% solution or acetylacetone (v/v) in 1N Na2co3• 
B = 2.57% (w/v) of ~dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 1 1 (v/v) 
or absolute EtOH and concentrated HCl. 
Procedure: 
As this procedure was mainly applied to the acid eluant frac-
tions from the Dowex 50W(H+) column, it was first necessary 
to neutralise the solutions before carrying out the assay pro-
cedure. For this purpose, an aliquot of eluant fraction was 
titrated against 4N NaOH using 1 drop of 0.5% phenolphthalein 
indicator. This solution was then back - titrated against o.5N 
HCl until the colour of the indicator (red) had just disappear-
ed. The number of drops of 4N NaOH and of 0.5N HCl used, were 
noted, and an equivalent volume or 4N NaCl and ~o, respective-
ly, was added to a vollime of water (equivalent to the volume 
of eluant fraction) which was to be used as the "blank solut-
ion" of that particular eluant fraction. 
The actual assay procedure is,as follows: 
To 1 ml of sample (or 1 ml of "blank solution") w.s added 1 ml 
of reagent A. The mixture was incubated at 90°c for 6omin. 
After cooling, 2ml of absolute EtOH was added and followed 
by the addition of 1ml of reagent B. The mixture was then 
lef't for 2hr at room temperature, before being read against 
its appropriate reagent blank at 530nm, in a spectrophotometer. 
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Hexuronic acid. with the modified qarbazole method of Bitter anci Mujr (1962) 
Reagents: 
A= o.025M sodium tetraborate in concentrated ~so4 . 
B = 0.125% carbazole in absolute EtOH. 
Procedure: 
0.2ml of saJ!!ple was added to 2.5ml of reagent A, and the mix-
ture was boiled for 10min in a water bath. After cooling, 
0 .2ml of reagent B was added. The mixture was boiled again 
for 15min, during which time a red colour developed. The O.D. 
of the solution was determined.at 530nm against a reagent 
blank, in a spectrophotometer. 
Calibration: 
~ -D-galacturonic acid (M. W. = 194.1) was used as the reference 
compound. 
Calibration with galacturonic acid 
Gala turonic aci 
0.4 
0.2 
0.1 
o.os 
0.06 
0.04 
0.02 
0.01 
0.005 
ml i 0 D. 
1.85 
o.86 
0.43 
0.35 
0.26 
0.17 
0.08 
0.04 
0.01 
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Assay for sialic acid 
Various methods for the detection and assay of sialic acids have 
been devised, and the mer~ts of only some of these procedures are brief-
ly outlined below. 
1 • Resorcinol - hydrochloric acid method of Svennerholm ( 1957) : the 
influence of hexoses is eliminated by heating the reaction mixture 
for shorter periods of time, but, as pentoses, glucuronic acid and 
2-deoxyhexoses produce strong colours with this reagent, there is 
a restriction in the extent of us~ of this particular assay method. 
2. Orcinol - hydrochloric acid (Bial 1s reagent) method, as described 
by Werner and Odin (1952): ketohexoses are not distinguished from 
sialic acids because they both produce similar colour reactions 
v.i.th the Bial's reagent. 
3. Direct Ehrlich reaction, as described by Werner and Odin (1952): 
this procedure is believed to give a true measure of sialic acids 
because of non - interference from hexoses, methylpentoses, uronic 
acids and hexose.mines. However, the Ehrlich reaction is also a 
pyrrole reaction, and therefore cannot be used for estimating sia-
lic acids in body fluids and tissues which contain preformed pyr-
roles (Svennerholm, 1957). The violet coloured reaction product 
has absorption maxima at 530nm and 650nm. 
4. Thiobarbituric acid method of Warren (1959): unbound sialic acids 
may be measured by this procedure, and the assay can be used direct-
ly on acid hydrolysates without first having to neutralise their 
acidity. This method is cl.aimed to be considerably more specific 
than the other methods described so far. The red coloured reaction 
product has a maximum absorption at 549nm, and interference from 
deoxyribose at 532nm can be accounted for, in the final.calculationo 
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In view of the significant amount of different types of sugars 
in s.pgctilio mucus, only two methods were employed for the detection 
of sialic acids in the mucus. 
Determipltion of sialic acid yith the direct Ehrlich method 
(Werner and Odin. 1952) 
Reagents: 
Recrystallised p-dimeth,ylaminobenzaldehyde, lg, was dissolved 
in 10ml of concentrated HCl and 10ml of deionised H2o. 
Procedure: 
To 1ml or sample was added 1ml of reagent. The ~ure was 
heated in a boiling water bath for 20min, and then cooled. 
Ai'ter diluti~n with 5ml of ~O, the O.D. of the solution was 
read at 565nm, ~gainst a reagent blank. 
Determination of sialic acid yith the thiobarbiturate reagent 
Reagents: 
(Warren. 1959) 
A = sodium meta.periodate (0.2M) dissolved in 9M phosphoric 
acid (i.e., 207ml of cone. H3Po4 in 1 litre solution). 
B = 10% sodium arsenite dissolved in 0.1N ~so4 solution con-
taining o.5M Na2,so4• 
C = 0.6% of thiobarbituric acid dissolved 0,5M Na2so4. 
D = Cyclohexa~one. 
Procedure: 
0.2ml of sample was mixed with 0.1ml of reagent A, followed 
by the addition of 1 ml of reagent B 20min later. The mixture 
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was aha.ken vigorously, and after 2min, it was shaken again • 
.3ml of reagent C was then added and the mixture was boiled 
for 15min in a water bath. On cooling, the coloured solution 
was extracted with vigorous shaking in 4.Jml of cyclohe:xanone. 
The two liquid phases were separated by centrifugation, and 
the clear cyclohe:xanone phase was used for O.D. determination 
at 532nm and 549nm, against a reagent blank. The product 
should be red in colour. 
Calculation of s:l.a.lic acid concentration: 
Concentration of 
sialic acid (}1 moles) 
Sulphate determination 
a. turbidimetric method of Dodgson and Price ( 1962) , with modifications. 
Reagents: 
A = 0.1g of commercial "Davis" gelatin dissolved in 20ml of 
hot ~o. This gelatin solution was allowed to stand at 
4°c f'or at least 6hr or overnight, before being used. 
B = Ba.C12 ~ gelatin solution consisting of 0.1g of Ba.012 dis-
solved in 20ml of reagent A. The mixture was allowed to 
stand for 2 - 3hr at 4°0, before being used. 
C = 3% solution of trichloracetic acid (w/v). 
Procedure: 
1. Test solution consisting or 1ml of mucus hydrolysate in 1ml 
of reagent C and 1 ml of reagent B. 
• 
• • 
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2. Control solution consisting of 1ml of mucus hydrolysate 
in 1 ml of reagent C and 1 ml of reagent A. 
3. Reagent blanks: 
a. 1ml of dilute HCl (normlity equivalent to the noruality 
of HCl used for acid hydrolysis of mucus) in 1ml of rea-
gent C and 1ml of· reagent B. 
b. 1ml of dilute HCl (normlity equivalent to the normality 
of HCl used for acid hydrolysis of mucus) in 1ml of rea-
gent C and 1 ml or reagent A. 
Mixtures in each of the four solutions were allowed to stand 
at room temperature for 20min before their O.D.wa.s read against 
solution (3b), at 360nm in a spectrophotometer • 
O. D. due to mucus sulphate = X - Y - z, where 
X = O.D. of the test solution 
Y = O.D. of the control solution 
Z = O.D. of the reagent blank (Ja). 
Calibration: 
~so4 or ~so4 were used as the reference compounds. 
Calibration with ~so4 
Noruality or ~so O. D. 
0.001 0.055 
0.002 0.062 
0.005 0.09'2 
0.006 0.113 
0.008 0.120 
0.010 0.239 
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b. Spectrophotometric method using barium chromate (Iwasaki, 
filial, 1957) 
Reagents: 
A = Barium chromate. 
This was made by combining a solution of Ba.01:2.2~0 
(10g/100ml) with a solution of hot potassium chromate 
(8g/800ml). The resulting barium chromate precipitate 
was washed three times with 500ml aliquots of hot deioni-
sed ~o, and re-precipitated ~th 100ml of 2M NH40H. 
The washed precipitate was dried in an oven for 2hr, at 
100°0, and then pulverised. 
B = Baor04 suspension. 
2.5g of Ba.Or04 powder was added to a 200ml solution of 
o.5M HAc and 0.01M HOl. The suspension was prepared the 
day before it was used, and stored in the refrigerator. 
0 = 1.85g of eao32.2~0 dissolved in 500ml of 6M NH40H. This 
reagent was protected from atmospheric co2 with soda lime. 
D = Absolute EtOH. 
Procedure: 
To 1ml of sample was added iml of reagent B, followed by 0.5ml 
I 
of reagent 0, three minutes later. 0. 5ml of reagent D was 
then added. The mixture was stood at room temperature for 
10min, and centrifuged for another 10min in a bench centrifuge. 
The yellow coloured supernatant was read at 370nm, against a 
reagent blank, in a spectrophotometer. 
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Calibration: 
A calibration curve was constructed each time, using K2so4. 
Calibration with K2so4 
% ~so (w/v) O. D. 
0.001 0.14 
0.002 0.35 
0.004 a.so 
0.006 o.99 
0.008 1.07 
0.010 1.08 
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APPENDIX III 
Some histochemical stains for plant tissues 
Some or these stains had been mentioned elsewhere in the thesis, 
but others not mentioned, had been used in prelimina~y.studies of 
P,radiata needle tissues and were found to be very uaeful, The fol-
lowing is an account or the diagnostic features of the stains, 
Aniline sulpha t~. 
Reagent: 
0,1g of aniline dissolved in 20ml of _0.5% H2so4• 
Procedure: 
Fresh tissue sections are immersed in 1 drop of reagent 
for 5min, Sections are then rinsed with ~O and mounted 
in 50% glycerine, 
Results: 
Thia is a general stain for lignin, which stains yellow 
or greenish - yellow. 
Aniline sulphate - methylene blue. 
Reagents: 
A= o.1g of aniline dissQlved in 20ml of 0.5% ~so4 • 
B = 1 % aqueous solution of methylene blue, diluted by 
1/50 for use. 
Procedure: 
Fresh tissue sections are.first stained in reagent A for 
5min and then rinsed in ~o. They are counterstained in 
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reagent B for 5min. After rinsing in ~ O, the sections 
are mounted in glycerine. 
Results: 
This is a differential stain for temporary pre:para.tions, 
where.lignin (e.g., xylem) stains pea - green, sclereids 
(e.g., sclerenchyna) stains deep blue, pectin (e.g., col-
lenchyma) stains purplish blue, and cellulose stains 
light blue. 
Cyanin - erxthrosin. 
Reagents: 
A= 0.1% cyanin in 50%.EtOH. 
B = 1% erythrosin in 70% EtOH. 
Procedure: 
The sections are first stained in reagent A for 15min, 
rinsed with 50% EtOH, and countersta.ined in reagent B for 
1min. They are then dehydrated with a series of EtOH 
solutions of concentration 50%, 95% and 100%. The sec-
tions are rinsed again in 100% EtOH before being cleared 
in xylol, and mounted in Canada balsam or DePex. 
Results: 
Lignified tissues stain blue and cellulose stains red. 
This is a procedure for perne.nent preparations. 
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Rea.gent: 
2g of iodine dissolved in an aqueous solution of potassium 
iodide (21g Kl in 50ml ~o). 
Procedure: 
The f!esh tissue sections are immersed in a drop of reagent 
for 5min, rinsed with ~o, and mounted in glycerine. 
Results: 
Although the stain will adhere onto the cellwalls and i.DP-
part a light brown colour to the outline of the cells, it 
is a stain for starch. Starch stains blue to violet- blue 
in colour. 
Iacmoid - ta.nnic acid - ferric chloride (Chead.le, et al, 1953). 
Reagents: 
A = 1% aqueous ta.nnic acid 
B = 2% aqueous (hydrated) FeC13 
C = 2·.5g of NaHco3 dissolved in 50ml of ~O 
D = 20ml of reagent C diluted with 55ml of H2 O and 25ml 
of absolute EtOH 
E = 0.25g of lacmoid dissolved in 30ml of absolute EtOH 
and 4m1 of reagent C 
F = 20ml of reagent C diluted with 30ml of ~O and 50ml 
of absolute EtOH 
G = equal volumes of absolute EtOH, clove oil and xylol 
Procedure: 
The tissue sections are immersed in the following 
reagents: 
1 • reagent A for 5 - 1 Omin. 
- - - - -2; reagent -B- for -5miri. - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3. wash with three changes or H2o. 
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4. examine while still wet for wall colour, which should 
be medium to dark grey. If colour is unsatisfactory, 
then the above procedures have to be repeated. 
5. wash three times in ~o. 
6. immerse in reagent D for 30min. 
7. leave in reagent E for 12 to 1 Shr. 
8. reagent F for 10sec to 10min. 
9. wash in 80% EtOH. 
10. immerse in SO% EtOH for 3min. 
11. immerse in 2 changes of absolute EtOH for a total of 
3min .. 
12. wash in reagent G for 3min. 
13. wash in 2 changes of xylol for a total of Jmin. 
14. mount in Canada balsam or DePex. 
Results: 
For the purposes of taking black - and - white photomicro-
graphs of tissue sections, I find this procedure very sat-
isfactory. Callose stain sky-blue to greenish blue, lig-
nified tissues stain blue, and cellulose, cytoplasm and 
slline stain light brown to grey brown. The preparations 
are perJ?Bnent. 
Phloroglucinol 
Reagents: 
A= o.1% of phloroglucin in 50% EtOH. 
B = concentrated HCl. 
Procedure: 
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Fresh tissue sections are stained in a drop, of phloroglu-
cinol for 5min. The excess stain is then blotted away, 
and a drop of concentrated HCl is added. Sections are 
examined straight away. 
Results: 
This is a sensitive test for lignin, which stains red. 
General reference for plant histochemical stains 
Gurr, E. (1965) - The Rational Use of Dyes in Biology and General 
Staining Methods. 
(Williams and Wilkins Co., Baltimore.) 
------------------
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APPENDIX IV 
Some ana.lvtical procedures for the studY or P,radiata needles 
Respiration. with the Warburg apparatus (Umbriet, et al, 1949) 
The rate of respiration of fresh P.ra,diata. needle segments was 
measured in the Warburg respirometer, as indicated in the diagram below. 
B---{ 
A----
D2 ---·-
K 
I I 1 ! 
11 11 
11 i I 
I 
J --------~--1T1 
I 111 I 
I l •I: 
I ii I/ 
-1 
I ----------~...-;;..r--;--
L---
M ---------
Diagram of the Warburg respirometer 
40cm 
l 
Key for the diagram of the Warburg respirometer 
A = Reaction flask 
B = Side arm 
C = Stopper of side arm 
D1= Centre well 
D2 = Ma.in compartment 
E = Ground glass joint 
F = Three way tap 
G = Opening of capillary to the atmosphere 
H = Constant volume nark on manometer arm 
I =Scale,· in millimetres 
J = Manometer arm, with fluid adjusted to the constant 
volume nark 
K = :t-Rnorneter arm, indicating pressure changes . 
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1 = Rubber tubing, forming the adjustable fluid reservoir. 
Reservoir is filled with Brodies 1 fluid. 
M = Screw clip, used for adjusting fluid level 
' . 
N = Glass stopper at the end of the rubber tubing 
Umbriet, W.W., furris, R.H., and Stauffer, J.F. (1949) - 11 M9.nometric 
Techniques in Tissue Metabolism". Revised edition~ 
(Burgress Pub. Co.) 
( 
1,, 
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P.radiata needle segments, 1cm long, were placed in the main corn-
pa.rtment (D2) of the flask with 1.0ml of H2o. In one flask, the centre 
well en,) was left empty but in the other flask, a smll.piece o.f fil-
ter paper wick placed in D1 was saturated with 0.3ml of 1M KOH. After 
ensuring the proper sealing of the ground glass joints with silicone 
cream, the flasks were immersed in a water bath at 25°c and agitated 
for 10min. The top of the water bath was also covered with black pa~ 
er so as to prevent any photosynthesis from taking place. A respiro-
meter with only 1.0ml of ~O in the min compartment of the flask was 
also agitated in the water bath, and was used to indicate changes in 
the atmosph~ric pressure during the period ~f experimentation. 
After the initial temperature equilibration, the tap (F) was 
closed so that the arm of the manometer at J was only in contact with 
the flask A. The fluid level in J was adjusted with the screw clip at 
M to a constant level H. The height of fluid in the other manometer 
arm (K) was then recorded. ·with the capillary at J remaining shut off 
from the atmosphere, changes to the fluid level at K were measured at 
5min intervals. The flasks remained agitated when readings were not 
taken. 
Changes in the fluid level in K give an indication ·Of the changes 
in air pressure of the respirometer, in the presence of atmospheric 
pressure. The change in pressure in the manometer was converted to·the 
change in volume at atmospheric pressure, by the following relationship: 
Volume (µ1) , x = hk, where k = _<v .... g~x_2 T __ 73_) __ •_(_v .... r_x_«_T_) 
10,000 
Vg =volume (µl) of gas phase in the respirometer 
Vf =volume of liquid contents of the flask 
.' 
,. 
) 
' 
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T = temperature, in degrees absolute 
°" T = solubility of the gas being exchanged in the reaction 
At 25°c, o1..0:2 = 0.0283 ml/ml of iso at 1 atmosphere 
and o1.. I C~ = 0.759 ml ml of ~O at 1 atmosphere 
The following is an example of a calculation of the results, obtained 
from actual readings 
Respirometer A Reepirometer B 
Volume of IS 0 in n2 1.0ml 1.0ml 
Weight of tissues o.4os3g 0.3890g 
0 • .3ml of 1M KOH in D1 nil yes 
Total volume of flask 
and mnometer, VT 19.22ml 21.05ml 
Volume of fluid and 
tissues in flask, vf 1.4083m1 1.68<ximl 
Volume of gas phase in 
respirometer, vg = vT - vr 17.8117ml 19.3610ml 
k~ 1.6355 1.7782 
kc0:2 1.7384 
For respirometer A, 
k0:2 = (17.8117 x ~) + (1.4083 x 0.0283) = 1.6355 
104 x 10-3 
kco.z = (17.8117 x ~~g) + (1.4083 x 0.759) = 1.7384 
10 
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For respirometer B, 
kCQ = (19.3610 x ~~) + (1.68<;K> x 0.0283) = 
10 
Volume of o2 in respirometer B, xCQ = ~ X k<>.2 
• 
• • e.g., = 5 X 1.7782 , at time 15min. 
Volume of co2 in respirometer A, Xc~ 
• 
• • 
= 8.8CX> 
= 
= 0 - (- 1.7780) x 1.7384., ( 1.6355) 
at time 5min. 
= 1.8898 
Changes in the pressure of the mnometer during respiration, and the 
corresponding calculated volume changes, are set out in the table below. 
Re A irometer B 
Time Barometer luid level Corrected 
(min) change h t.h 6.h = H 1 Xc°'.2 h lili ~ x~ RQ 
0 I 182 I 151 
-I I l 
5 
I 183 +1 0 1.8~ I 151 0 -1 1.778 1.06 ; +1 
10 +2 185 +3 +1 7.513 I 150 -1 -3 5.334 1.41 
' 
15 +2 185 +3 +1 11.1881148 -3 -5 8.8~ 1.26 
-----------
( 
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An,al,ysis of residues rrom the cold wgter extraction of P.ra,diata 
needle h9mogepa.tes 
Residues of needle homogepates 
Residues were stirred with 4ml of 80% EtOH, and boiled in a -water 
bath for 5min. On cooling, the slurry was centrifuged in a bench cen-
trifuge for 1 Omin and the supernatant was decanted into a test tube. 
This procedure was repeated twice with 3ml aliquots of 80% EtOH. Sup-
ernatants from the three extractions were combined. 
Alcoholic superpatant (total volume o:t: 10ml) 
Its O.D. -was read at 645nm and 663nm against a blank solution 
consisting of 80% EtOH. The amount of chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b 
is calculated by the following formula: 
Ca = (22.9 X O.n. 645nm) (4.68 X O.n. 663nm) mg/ml 
Residue from the alcoholic extraction 
The procedure for the extraction of u insoluble" protein and RNA 
was based on the method of Osborne (1962). For this purpose, the re-
sidue was washed with each of the following solvents in the order indi-
cated: 1. twice, with 5% trichloracetic acid (i.e., TCA) at 2°c.-
2. once, with 80% EtOH. 
3. once, with absolute EtOH. 
4. twice, with hot EtOH - ether solution (mixed in the ratio 
of 3 : 1, v/v). 
The residue was then suspended in 8ml of o.JN KOH for 16hr at 37°c. 
After centrifuging, the supernatant was collected, and the residue was 
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washed with two 6m1 aliquots of ~o. The combined supernatants, about 
20ml, were used for protein measurement, using the Biuret method. A 
measure of the 11 insoluble" protein content was thus obtained. 
After the extraction of protein from the pellet, the latter was 
discarded. An aliquot {5ml) of the 0.3N KOH extract was adjusted to 
pH 1.5 - 2.0 with HC104• The mixture was centrifuged for 10min in a 
bench centrifUge, and the volume of the supernatant mde up to 20m1 by 
additions from the ~o 1i1&shings of the residue. The O.D. of the solut-
ion -was determined at 260nm against deionised ~o. This gives a meas-
ure of RNA content. 
------------------
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APPENDIX V 
t - test for the significance of means and differences of means 
[Mlther, K. (1966) - Statistical Analysis in Biology. 
(Methuen & Co., Ltd., LondonU 
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The following is an example of an analysis of means, for the rate 
of o2 uptake of P,ra.diata needle segments, before (i.e,, days -21 to 0) 
and afier (i.e,, days 7 to 17) mucus treatment. 
Rate of o2 uptake for 50 needle segments 
Days before Rate of o2 uptake 
I 
Days afier j Rate of o2 uptake I -
treatment (Xi) treatment ! (~) 
-21 282.91 7 529.67 
-14 316. 72 9 543,35 
-7 236.43 14 506.76 
0 242.98 17 527.39 
Sum = 1079.04 Sum = 2107.17 
2 2 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
282.91 80038.0681 529.67 280550.31 
I 
.316. 72 i 100311.5584 543,35 295229.22 
236.43 55899.1449 506.76 256805. 70 
242,98 59039.2804 527.39 278140.21 
1079.04 295288,051 2107.17 1110725.44 
Number of observations, n 
Sum of (x) 
Mean or (x), i 
Sum of (x2) 
Sum2 of (x) 
n 
Sum of (x - i) 2 = Sum (x2) - Suri (x) 
n 
Var:iance of x = 
. 2 
Sum ot: (a; - i) 
N 
where N = n - 1 
Var:iance of i = {Va;i;:iance 521,: xl 
n 
Standard error of i, 8x = J Vi 
Difference between means, a -= x, 
Var:iance of <I, v- = V-d Xi 
=V 
x 
= V-x 
-
- ~ 
- V-~ 
Standard error of <I, 8d = ~ 
.3.38 
Before treatment I A.fter treatment 
4 I 4 
1079.04 ! 2107.17 
269.76 I 526.7925 
295288.051 :1110725.44 
I 
291081.8.304 i11·100.36.08 
! 
= 
= 
= 
I 4206.22 I 689.36 
I 1402.07 ! 229.787 
350.52 
18.73 
257.03 
407.967 
20.19 
I 
I 
57.447 
7.57.3 
Ratio of deviation to the standard dev:iation, t(6) 
= 12.7305 
Probability of t(6) = 12. 7305 is less than 0.001 
Thus, the change in respiratory rate of P,radiata needle segments follow-
ing mucus treatment is highly significant. 
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APPENDIX VI 
Electro.phoresis 
Preparation of polya.crxlamide gel for electrophoresis on a semi -
micro scale (Mills and Crowden, 1968) 
Appa.ratus for forming the slab of gel: 
A perspex wall (Sha.ndon, England) measuring 15 X 9cm in area and 
6mm in thickness, was fixed onto a glass sheet by means of vaseline. 
More vaseline was applied onto the upper surface of the perspex wall. 
A glass sheet containing a row or fixed perspex teeth (for purposes of 
forming the gel slots) of dimensions 6 X 5i X 1- mm, was placed onto 
the top or the perspex wall, after the gel solution had been poured in-
to the mould. Polymerisation of the gel was allowed to take place at 
room temperature; during this period of time, the apparatus was lert 
on the level bench, undisturbed. 
Gel solution: 
To 8g of "C.vanogum11 41 (,! o.6g starch powder) was added 100ml of 
tris - citrate buffer, pH 8.7. The mixture was boiled briefly, and al-
lowed to cool. The catalysts DEAE - c.vanide (0.1ml) and anunonium per-
sulphate (0.1g) were then added, and the gel solution was poured into 
the prepa.red mould. Care was taken to remove air bubbles which nay have 
had been trapped in the mould. 
Buffer solutions: 
Gel bUffer = 2. 5mM citric acid and 38mM tris ( tris = tris ( hydroxy-
methyl) amino methane). To ns.ke a solution with pH 8.7, 
about 21 of citric acid (1.0508g/21) and 11 of tris 
(4.598g/l) were prepared. The actual proportions of 
these two solutions, for a pH 8.7 solution, were moni-
tored on a radiometer. 
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Tank buffer= borate buffer, pH 8.6. This was made up of 15.75g of 
sodium tetraborate and 7.22g of boric acid, dissolved 
in one litre of deionised H2o. 
Application of samples, and electrophoretic separation: 
' 
The polymerised gel was transferred onto another clean sheet of 
glass, and excess moisture on the surface of the gel was removed with 
a piece of tissue paper. A small amount of liquid present in the slots 
was removed with filter paper wicks. 
The gel slots were filled with sample solutions, except for two 
end slots which were filled with dilute bromophenol blu~ dye (0.1% aq.). 
This dye served as an indicator for the extent to which_electrophore-
sis was to be conducted; most electrophoresis experiments were termin-
ated when the bromophenol blue dye had migrated about 5cm from the 
Ofigin. Strips of muslin saturated with tank bUffer were used to form 
a bridge between the gel and the buffer solution in the electrophoresis 
, tank. A constant current of 34mA was applied for about 3hr, at 5°c. 
At the end of the electrophoretic separation, the position of the 
:oarker dye was marked by means of puncture holes. The slab of gel; was 
rinsed in water, blotted dry, and then sliced into four with the aid 
of a Sha.ndon gel slicer. Each of the slices of gel was .inunediately 
immersed into trays of stains, for specified time intervals. 
Histochemical stains for electrophoretograms 
Protein stain 
Reagent: 0.7% of Amide black (also known as Amido Schwartz or 
naphthalene black), in 10% of acetic acid. Q 
Procedure: The slice of gel was immersed in this stain for over-
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night, before being washed with warm water until most 
of the background stain on the electrophoretogram had 
disappeared. 
Results: Protein bands stained black. 
Carboh;rdrate stain, with P.A.S. (Keyser. 1964) 
Reagents: 
A = 3g of periodic acid (H5Io6) and 1.66g of sodium acetate 
(NaCOOCH3.3~0) were dissolved in 500ml of ~o. 
For use, 6 volumes of this stock solution was diluted 
with 4 volumes of 95% EtOH. 
B = 2.5g of potassiwn metabisulphite and 15g of sodium thio-
sulphate dissolved in 500ml of ~o. 
For use, 1 volume of this stock solution was diluted 
with 1 volume of absolute EtOH, 
C = To a solution of 4g of potassium metabisulphite in 500ml 
of ~O was added 5.25ml of concentrated HCl, followed 
by 2g of basic i'uchsin. The mixture was stirred for 
2hr at room temperature, then stood for 2hr, before be-
ing decolourised with 0.5g of decolourising charcoal. 
The mixture was filtered immediately, and stored in the 
refrigerator, in a dark bottle. 
D = 1.25g of potassium metabisulphite dissolved in 250ml 
of ~ o. To this solution was added 250ml of EtOH ( 95%) 
and 2.25ml of concentrated HCl. 
Procedure: The electrophoretogram was immersed in each of these: 
1. 95% EtOH for 10min. 
2. solution.of MeOH: ~o HAc (40 
10min. 
' 50 : 5, v/v), for 
J. oxidised in reagent A for 24min. 
4. reduced in reagent B for 10min. 
5. rinsed with ~O for Jmin. 
6. stained in reagent C for 40min. 
7. washed in reagent D, with two changes, for 10min. 
Rewashed in reagent D JOmin later, and finally immersed 
in this reagent for overnight. 
8. washed in 0.1N HCl, for 20min. 
Results: 
Carbohydrates stained mgenta in colour. 
Amylase stain 
Reagent: 
2g of iodine dissolved in a solution consisting of 21g of 
Kl in 50ml of ~ O = stock solution. 
Procedure: 
The electrophoretogram was first immersed in 100ml of buf-
fer solution for 1hr. The buffer solutions were: 
a. 0.1M phosphate buffer at pH 6.9, for o<-amylase; OR 
b. 0.1M acetate buffer at pH 5.0, for ~ -amylase. 
The buffer solution was then decanted off, and the electro-
phoretogram immersed in a solution of I2/KI which was rm.de 
up of 15ml of stock solution and 100ml of the appropriate 
buff er solution. 
Results: 
The amylase bands appeared as clear areas n a purplish -
blue background. 
. ·
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Substrate for esterase 
Reagents: 
A = o.02g or ix'.-naphthyla.cetate dissolved in 1uil. of acetone, 
and mixed with 100ml of phosphate buffer, pH 6.4, 0.1M. 
B = o.04g of Fast Blue BB dissolved in 100ml of phosphate 
buffer; pH 6.4, 0.1M. Rea.gent was £rashly prepared. 
Procedure: 
Results: 
The electrophoretogram was immersed in reagent A for 
JO min. It was then transferred to reagent B for 1 hr. 
Depending on the concentration of esterase enzyme, 
the period of incubation in reagent B my have to be 
prolonged. 
Esterase enzymic bands appeared to be browish in colour. 
Sub8trate for peroxidase 
Reagents: 
A = 0.0307g of o-dianisidine dissolved in 5ml of 95% EtOH, 
with gentle heating. To this was added 95ml of o.1M 
acetate buffer, pH 4.5. 
B = 30% ~02 • 
Procedure: 
The electrophoretogram was stained in a solution consis-
ting of 2 drops of reagent B and 100ml of reagent A, 
for 1-hr. However, the electrophoretogram was removed 
from this mixture when the enzymic bands appeared to 
be too heavily stained during this period or time • 
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Results: 
Peroxidase bands stained brown. 
Substrate for phenoloxidase 
, Reagent: 
Procedure: 
Results: 
o.oJ67g of o-dianisidine dissolved in 5ml of 95% EtOH, 
with gentle heating. To this was added 95ml of o.1M 
acetate buffer, pH 4.5. 
The electrophoretogram was stained for about 1 hr in 
the reagent. 
Phenoloxidase bands stained brown. 
Nµmberipg of isoenzvmes (Wilk:inson, 1965} 
Two contradictory systems for the numbering of isoenzymes were 
used by European and American workers. The European system had been 
adopted by the Standing Committee on Enzymes of the International Union 
of Biochemistry. This system involved the numbering of isoenzymes in 
decreasing order of negative charge, so that number 1 was assigned to 
the isoenzyme with the greatest anodic mobility. ·A similar numerical 
convention is adopted here. 
APPENDIX VII 
Obronatogrs,phy 
Thin layer chronatography 
Solvents for sugars:, 
1. BEW = n-butanol - ethanol - water (4 : 1 : 1, v/v) 
2. BHJ' = n-butanol - pyridine - water (6 : 4 : .31 v/v) 
3. EAW = ethyla.cetate - acetic acid - water (3 : 1 : 1, v/v) 
Solvent systems for aminoacids: in combinations of I/II or I/III. 
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I = n-butanol - acetone - diethylamine - water (40 : 40 : 8 2, 
v/v) 
II = sec-butanol - methyl ethyl ketone - dicyclohexylamine -
water (40 : 40 : 8 : 20, v/v) 
III = isopropanol - formic acid - water (80 : 4 20, v/v) 
Visualization reagents for chronatograms: 
Aminobiphenyl (abbreviated ABP) 
Reagents: 
1.69g or aminobiphenyl and 0.9g of oxalic acid, dissolved 
in a solution consisting of 5ml of glycerol, 10ml of ~o, 
and 84ml of acetone. 
Results: 
After heating the sprayed chrom.togram for 10min at 100°c, 
pentoses appeared red, hexoses appeared greenish - brown, 
and uronic acids appeared purple. 
Aniline hfcirogen phthalate (abbreviated AHP) 
Reagents: 
o. 93 g of aniline and 1.66g of' phthalic acid dissolved in 
100ml of water - saturated n-buta.nol. The reagent was 
stored in a dark bottle. 
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Results: 
The sprayed chronatogram was heated for 10min at 100°c, to 
develop the colour or aldopentoses (bright red), aldohexoses, 
deoxystlgars and uronic acids (in shades or green and brown). 
Elson - Morgan reB;gent (abbreviated E-?1}_ 
Reagents: 
A = 0.2ml of acetylacetone in 20ml of n-butanol 
B = 5ml of 50% aqueous KOH ( w/v) in 20ml of EtOH 
C = a mixture of 20ml of reagent A and 1 ml of reagent B 
D = 0.2g. of p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde dissolved in 6ml of ab-
solute EtOH and 6mJ. of concentrated HCl. This solution was 
diluted with 8ml of n-butanol. 
Results: 
The chromatogram was first Spt"ayed with reagent C and heat-
ed for 1hr at c;o0o. After cooling, it was oversprayed 
with reagent D, and stood at room temperature for 1hr. 
Glucosamine and galactosamine appeared to be cherry - red; 
N-acetylated hexosamines appeared to be purple in colour. 
Ninh.ydrin - collidine - acetic acid 
Reagents: 
0.05g of ninhydrin dissolved in 35ml of absolute EtOH and 
10.5ml of acetic acid. To this mixture was added 1.45ml 
of collidine. 
Results: 
After heating the sprayed chronatogram for 10m1n at 100°0, 
aminoacids appeared in shades of yellow, brown, blue or purple. 
~----------------
.I 
Colwnn chronatographz 
Pregiration and regeneration of resins 
Biegel (P series) 
Initial preparation: 
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2g of dry Biogel powder was allowed to swell in 200ml of H;zO, 
with continuous and gentle stirring, for about 12hr. The swol-
len gel was washed with 400ml of H;zO on a Bu.clmer f'unnel, and 
resuspended in 100ml of ~o. It \as then packed into a preci-
sion - bore borosilicate column (Pha.1;"1'Bcia) of 48ml capacity. 
Regeneration: 
Gel from the column was emptied into a beaker and suspended 
in 200ml of H;zO. It was stirred for about 2hr at room tempera-
ture, before being washed on a Buchner funnel with about 1 litre 
of ~o. The washed gel was pa.eked into the chromatography col-
unm and re-used; a~er which it was discarded. 
AG1 - X2 (Cl- form). 200 - 400 mesh 
Initial preparation: 
2g of resin was first allowed to swell in ~O for about 12hr. 
It was then washed on a Buchner funnel with 500ml o:f each of 
the following: 2M NaOH, HzO, 2M HCl, and twice with ~o. The 
resin was resuspended in ~O and ws ready for use. 
Regeneration: 
The resin was washed on a Buchner f'unnel with 2 cycles of 
500ml aliquots of 2M NaOH, ~o, 2M HCl, and twice with ~o. 
This same resin was regenerated about five times, for use • 
I 
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AG1 - X2 (Ac- form), 200 - 400 mesh 
Initial preparation: 
2g of resin, swollen in Wclter, \.18.S washed on a Buchner .funnel, 
with 500ml each of the following: 2M NaOH, H2o, 2M NaCOOCH3, 
0.1M HAc. The resin was resuspended in H2o and_was ready for 
use. 
Regeneration: 
The resin was washed on a Buchner funnel with 500ml aliquots 
of 2M HCl, H2o, 2M NaOH, ~o, 2M NaCOOCH3, H2o; and finally 
with 2M NaOH, ~O, 2M NaCOOCH3, 0.1M HAc, and H2o. 
This same resin was regenerated about 5 times, for use. 
+ Dowex 50W - X4 (H form), 200 - l+QO mesl.! 
Initial preparation: 
2g of resin, swollen in water, was washed on a Buchner funnel 
with 500ml aliquots of 2M NaOH, ~o, 2H HCl, and twice with ~o. 
The resin i..Jas suspended in H2o and v.ias ready for use. 
Regeneration: 
The resin was washed on a Buchner funnel with two cycles of 
500ml aliquots of 2M NaOH, ~o, 2M HCl, and twice with ~o. 
This same resin was regenerated about five times, for use. 
DEAE - Se:g_hadex (Cl- form), 200 - ii,00 mesh 
Initial preparation: 
1g of resin was swollen in water for about 12hr. It was then 
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washed on a Buchner funnel with 500ml aliquots of 0.,5M NaOH, 
11:20, 0 .. 5M HCl, and twice with ~o. The resin was resuspended 
in 0., 1M of tris - HCl buffer of pH 7.,4, and stirred for 2hr at 
room temperature. The buffer solution was decanted away, and 
the resin was resuspended in fresh buff er solution and was 
ready for use. 
Regeneration: 
For the sake of convenience, fresh resin was used each time. 
However, regeneration of the resin rray be achieved by repeated 
washing with two cycles of o.5N NaOH, ~o, o .. 5M HCl, ~o, and 
finally with 0.1M tris - HCl buffer, pH 7.4. 
Cleansing of contamiinted resins 
Conta.~tion by microbial growth and chemicals 
The resin was poured into a sintered glass funnel of fine poros-
ity, and wa.shed repeatedely with cold 6N HN03, until the filtrate was 
clear. It was then washed thoroughly with ~O and fin<illy with 2N NaOH 
until the filtrate was clear., The resin was rewashed with ~o. 
Conta.mi.na:..tion by protemf! 
The resin ui.s treated with warm ( 6o°C) 6N HN03 and then with warm 
2N HaOH, in a manner similar to the treatment of resins contaminated 
with microbial growth or chemicals. 
Contamination by grease 
The resin was washed on a sintered glass funnel of fine porosity, 
with warm ( 7o0 c) cc14 or acetone, and finally with H2o. 
General references for cbromatogra.phic technique§ 
nMethods in Biochemical Analysis11 • (Ed. D. Glick.) 
Vol. 1. (Interscience: New York.) 1954. 
"Methods in Enzymology". (Ed. S. P. Colowick and N. o. Kaplan.) 
Vol. 3. (Academic Press Inc., New York.) 1957. -
"Methods in Enzymologyl1 • (Ed. C. H. W. Hirs.) 
Vol. 11. Enzyme Structure. 
(Academic Press, New York.) 1967. 
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APP.ENDIX VIII 
Aminoacid symbols 
Symbols for aminoacids are used according to the recommendations 
of the IUPAC - IUB Commission on biochemical nomenclature symbols for 
aminoacid derivatives and peptides (1971). 
Symbols 
I 
Aminoacid Symbols Aminoacids 
ala alanine leu leucine 
I' 
arg I arginine lys lysine 
asp(~) or asn I asparagine met methione 
I asp aspartic acid orn ornithine I 
cys I cysteine phe phenylalanine I ! 
I 
I 
glu I glutamic acid pro pro line 
I 
I 
glu(NH2) or gln 
i glutamine ser serine 
' I 
gly I glycine thr threonine 
his I histidine trp tryptophan I 
I 
I 
hyp I hydroxyproline tyr tyrosine 
I 
Ile isoleucine val valine 
-
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APPENDIX IX 
Isolation of acid mucopolysaccha.rides from s.noctilio mucus. with 
cetvlpvridinium ch1oride (Schiller. et al, 1961) 
The following procedure was used for the possible isolation of 
acid mucopolysaccha.rides from 1 g of autoclaved mucus: 
1, 10ml of 10% autoclaved mucus w.s digested with 0.02g of activated 
pa.pain for 24hr at 60°0. (In order to activate the enzyme, 0,02g 
of papa.in was dissolved in 2ml of 0, 1M acetate buffer, pH 5,5, con-
taining 5mM of cysteine-HCl and EDTA, and incureted for 30min at 
6o0 c.) 
2o The digest was dialysed against four changes of H2o for 48hr at 4°c. 
J. Protein was precipitated from solution in the presence of 10% TCA, 
for 6hr at 4°c. The supernatant wis collected a~er centrifugation, 
4, Supernatant -was dialysed against 2 changes of ~O for 24hr at 4°c. 
The volume of the supernatant was then reduced by evaporation. 
5. 1g of CPC dissolved in 10ml of 0,04M NaCl was added to the mucus 
solution. The mixture w.s incureted at 37°c for 1 hr, in order to 
precipitate the acid mucopolysaccharides (if any). 
6, 1 g of "heavf' Celite -was then added, and the mixture centrifuged 
for 10min in a bench centrifuge. ("Heavy" Celite was prepared by 
suspending Celite analytical filter aid (Johns f.la.nville) in ~o, 
and decanting off the 11 fines 11 • The "heavy particles" were dried 
at 60°C for 12hr, and pulverised.) 
7. The supernatant was collected and used for measurements later. 
The residue was exhaustively extracted with a solution of 0,04M 
NaCl and 0.1% CIC, and the supernatants obtained from each centri-
fUgation were also set aside for measurements later. 
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8. The modified carbazole method of Bitter and Vmir (1962) was used 
to monitor the level of hexuronic acid in each of the o.04M NaCl 
extracts obtained in steps 5 - 7. When the last extract was free 
of hexuronic acid, the residue was further exhaustively extracted 
with a solution of 0.4}! NaCl and 0.1% CPC. Hyaluronic acid is 
soluble in 0.4M NaCl solution. 
9. The residue was then further extracted with solutions of 1.2M NaCl 
and 0.1% CPC (for chondroitin sulphate), and with 2.1M NaCl (for 
heparin)e Each of these extra.et solutions -was also monitored for 
hexuronic acid level, with the method of Bitter and Muir (1962). 
10. The appropriate extract solutions were then pooled together, accord-
ing to the strength of NaCl present. An excess of 1M KCNS was add-
ed to each solution in order to precipitate CPC.. Following the ad-
dition of "heavy" Celite, the mixtures were centrifuged and the pel-
lets discarded. The supernatants were reduced in volume and dialy-
sed for 48hr·at 4°c. 
11. The dialysed solutions were fractionated on columns of AG1 - Y.2 (Cl-). 
The eluant fractions were monitored for protein and hexuronic acido 
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APIBNDIX X 
Buff er solutions 
Acetate buffer, 0,2M 
Stock solutions : 
A = 0.2M solution of acetic acid 
i,e,, 11,55ml glacial acetic acid in 1000ml solution 
B = 0,2M solution of sodium acetate 
i.e., 
OR 
16,4g of c2H302Na l 
27,2g of C2H302Na.3~0 j in 1 OOOml solution 
To make 0,2M of buffer solution, x ml of A + y ml of B. 
x v pH 
41,0 9.0 4.0 
36,8 13.2 4.2 
30.5 19,5 4,4 
25,5 24,5 4,6 
20.0 30.0 4,8 
14,8 35,2 5,0 
10.5 39,5 5.2 
8,8 41.2 5,4 
4.8 45,2 5,6 
Carbonate - Bicarbonate buffer, 0,2M 
Stock solutions: 
A = 0.2M solution of anhydrous sodium carbonate 
i.e., 21,2g in 1000ml solution 
B = 0,2M solution of sodium bicarbonate 
i.e., 16,8g in 1000ml solution 
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Carbonate - Bicarbonate buffer (continued) 
To mke 0 .2M of buffer solution, x ml of A + y ml of B. 
x v pH 
16.0 34.0 9.6 
22e0 28.0 9.8 
27.5 22.5 10 .. 0 
33.0 17.0 10.2 
38.5 11.5 10.4 
42.5 7.5 10.6 
Phosphate buffer, 0,2M 
Stock solutions: 
A = 0.2M solution of monoba.sic sodium phosphate 
i.e., 27.8g in 1000ml solution 
B = o.2M solution of dibasic sodium phosphate 
in 1000ml solution 
To nake o.2M of buffer solution, x ml of A + y ml of B. 
x v pH 
73.5 26.5 6.,4 
68.5 31.5 6.5 
62.5 37.5 6.6 
56.5 43.5 6.7 
51.0 49.0 6.8 
45.0 55.0 6.9 
39.0 61.0 7.0 
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Tris - HCl buffer, 0,1M 
Stock solutions: 
A = 0,2M solution of tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane 
i.e., 24.2g in 1000ml solution 
B = Oe2M HCl 
To l!Rke Oe1M of buffer solution, 50 ml of A + x ml of B, diluted to 
a total volume of 100ml. 
x pH 
26,8 s.o 
32.5 7.8 
3s.·4 7.6 
41.4 7.4 
44.2 7.2 
Buffer solutions for electrophoresi~ 
Gel buffer = tris-citrate buffer, l!Rde from 2.5mM of citric acid 
(pH 8.7) ( 1.0508g in 2 litres) and 38mM of tris (4. 598g in 1 
litre). The exact proportions of citric acid and tris 
were determined with the aid of a radiometer. 
Tank buffer = borate buffer, l!Rde up of 15, 75g of sodium tetra borate 
(pH 8,6) an:l 7.22g of boric acid, dissolved in one litre of H2o. 
-----------
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General references for bµffer solutions 
Chayen, J., Bitensky, L., Butcher, R., and Poulter, L. (1969) -- A 
guide to practical histochemistry. 
Appendix 3. Buffers. pp. 245 - 51. 
(University Press, Aberdeen.) 
Gomori, G. (1955) -- Preparation of buffers for use in enzyme studies. 
In "Methods in Enzymology''. (Ed. S.P. Colowick and N.O. Kaplan.) 
Vol. I. pp. 138 - 46. 
Reference for buff er solutions used in electrgphoresis 
Mills, A.K., and Crowden, R.K. (1968) -- Distribution of soluble proteins 
and enzymes during early development of Piswn sativum. 
Australian Journal Biological Sciences, 6J., 1131 - 41. 
